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WILL NOT HANG IT UP THIS YEAR.MABEE’S GASEOUS BUBBLE
pricked by plain truth

DUTCH TROOPS LOSE HEAVILY.mm ns ii set m V vv>'-fr.Various Amaalti In Acheen By Win i'
ll ke Native Tribe».

iiL.il
» *

Svl Oct. 22.—The latest news 
fi<10111 '"dies Is of the 

r. In Acheen, 
brave and de

mie
1 Jante»

^v'n: 10 Wrs. White at Brantford Charged 
With Killing Her Husband By 

Administering Poison.

Saltan Refuses to Sign Convention 
Giving England a Foothold 

at Koweyt.
» Sumatra, wnt^ 

voted native tribe has sec Dutch aggres
sion at defiance since 1873, there have 
been vigorous assaults 
troops, who have lost considerably.

The numl>er of die killed and the wound
ed o,n the Dutch side during September has 
exceeded largely that of any previous

I

2
♦

his Campaign Pamphlet for Conservative Party Was Not 
Approved of Because of Its Objec

tionable Features.

♦ on the Dutch
♦ HEARING WAS BEGUN YESTERDAYCRISIS BREWING ON PERSIAN GULF «•iFll

i * Iw «

\
L. f. Heyd, K.C., Defending end F. 

A. Anglin, K.C., Prosecuting— 
Address to Jury.

But Offlciul New» From the Porte j 

Must Be, Accepted With Men- | 

tul Reeervutlon.

Constantinople. Oct. 22.—The Sultan has , 
refastil to sign Jthe convention giving to 
Englaud a local foothold at Koweyt. the last year, 
proposed terminal §f the Bagdad Railway.

I month for some years, 
i From Java come reports of an alarming

which only

I 11 iSVi
Then He Was Employed by the Liberal Party—Never Connected 

In Any Shape or Form With the Conservative Association 
—Statements by Organizer Leavitt and 

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.

' LI! IKt V: shortage In the coffee crop,
! amounts to 98.000 piculs >12.700.000 pounds), 

against 223,000 piculs (29,735,333 pounds)

ii'1m \! Brantford, Oct. 22.—The trial of Mra. i 
Josephine White, who is accused of the j 
murder of her husband, commenced at the i 

! Assize Court at 1.30 this afternoon.
m»v

! I
V, i

lift ill!Them NEW CHINESE RIVOLI great interest token In the case was shown
by the fact that the court room was Charles R. Mabee Is the latest factor It would be an easy
crowded. The Crown prosecutor to this („ Provincial politics. He was projected to secure a few sheets of the paper.

But Mr. Mabee did not visit any con-

matter for anyoneOfficial news from Constantinople must 
always be accepted with a mental resevva- 

and not believed until corroborated 
mote reliable source. But if

a
or♦ ■ Slion.

from some
this announcement be true It Is likely to 
.bring to a crisis the trouble that has been 
brewing In the Persian Gulf.

The Bagdad Railway, which is being built 
by German capital, will give Germany the 
shortest route from Europe to the Persian 
Gulf, and thence to India. El Koweyt Is 
to be Its terminus. In the interest of In- QREELY INTERVIEWED
dis, England has insisted upon the Inde
pendence of Koweyt and the maintenance 
of neutrality by the Turkish government 
in the Conflicts between the small sheiks 
of the states which border on the gulf.

England recently sent three warships to 
Koweyt to prevent the landing there of 
Turkish troops, ostensibly sent to quell an 

, insurrection in one of the neighboring pro- 
Tbe commander of the Turkish

case is Mr. F. A. Anglin. K.C., of To- aD8piclon3ly by The Globe on Satsrday, 
ronto, and Mr. L. F. Heyd, K.C., la acting wRh a recommendation of approval—or stltuency In the Interest of the Conserva-

sald of him that five party, and he was not connected in 
bqt ne any manner, shape or form with the C’on-

A I
% fffSAmerican and European Merchants in 

the East Look for More 
Trouble.

Ii* !for the prisoner.
Mrs. White was arraigned before the 

court adjourned yesterday afternoon and 
pleaded not guilty. The Crown was ready 
to proceed this morning, but Chief Justice 
Meredith ©referred that there should be , 
no break In the receiving of evidence, and 
appointed that the hearing should com- 
iieuce this afternoon.

The work of selecting a jury commenced 
at 2 o’clock, Mrs. White having been 
brought in a few minutes before that time. 
John Gilbert, farmer, of South Dumfries; 
Bobert Armstrong, laborer, Paris; William

i\tor mercy—and it was: ♦

mhe was "a Ufe-long Conservative,
to be exceedingly dissatisfied with i servatlve Association. •’lid

iw
Æ

: ivappears
Mr. Whitney’s leadership."

The reason for The Globe’s Introduction j book for the Conservative party during 
of this “life-long Conservative” is that jthe past summer. The book was an attack 
he has written for the Liberal party a j on Hon. G. W. Ross, which he proposed 

pamphlet entitled “Our Progress,” which i to put out In connection with a publish 
Is a severe criticism, profusely illustrated, er, and sell to the various Conservative 

of Mr. Whitney, and Is largely intended 
the impression that the voh- 

, servatlves are dissatisfied with Mr. Whlt- 
I ney’s leadership. The fact that Mr. Mabee

____ . . „ , . „ „ Is “a life-long Conservative” makes the
Creighton, jr„ butcher, Burford; W. X. , t— , case strong,from a Liberal standpoint, and
Force, farmer, Burford ; Ellison Coop- * ,

. . . . .. ... ....... ... party papers have no hesitation in taxinger, machinist, Brantford; William Dal- y v v „„„ t,
him up and proving that the conserva- his people.
tive party Is In a very bad way.

ik❖ HIMr. Mabee wished to write a campaign it
Ell
TTi! \a

XV/j
H 'i
»1 I: Sfm

»
Nit ll 1!/jHoag Kong and Shang- 

Anxlon. Regarding 

Friends In Pekin.

7Colonie» at ftcandidates.
Now, while Mabee was not known to tne 

Conservative Association, the publishing 
thoroly reputable, and some

■I!jiai Are hiI to convey
) 1 London, Oct. 22,-Earopean merchants In 

Hong Kong and Shanghai are convinced 
that there will be a renewal of the dls- 

dlstant period,

» bouse was 
attention was paid to Mabee’s story. He 
had a letter from a Conservative candi
date, who had known the young man, or

i!I vinces.
ship Schob was notified by the British ad
miral that troops must not be landed.,

,Turkish Ship Retire».
After lying in the harbor all night with 

the searchlights of the English ships turn- 
her the Turkish vessel with-

caxturbances In China at no
to General A. W. Greely, who 

present in London, homeward-bound
according 
Is at
from the Philippines.

“While visiting these ports,” said the 
general, “I fonnd a strong feeling among 
both American and European men of bnsi- 

that the China question Is by no 
settled. Merchants who have been

ton, tailor, Brantford; Joseph Broadbent, j 
Charles Caroll, machinist, Brantford; John 
D. Grant, clerk, Brantford; James Secord, 
farmer, Burford; Chris. Eaton, steamfit- 
ter, Brantford, were challenged by the 
defence.

The jurymen accepted for the trial were;
Bussell Cooper, farmer, Burford.
William Bridge, farmer, Burford.
Thomas McGrory, farmer, Brantford. ^
Thomas H. Brown, carpenter, Brantford.
Alfred Hess, farmer, Burford.
William Aulseybrook, farmer, Brantford.
Thomas Helllker, farmer, South Dum

fries.
John Roberts, farmer, Brantford.
Walter Ash, far met, Brantford.
C. B. Longstneet, farmer, Brantford.
John Detwiler, foreman, Brantford.
David Papple, farmer, Brantford.
Mr. Anglin. Crown prosecutor, addressed 

the jury, referring to the fact that It was 
a rare thing to find direct evidence In 
cases of premeditated crime. Wliat had 
vo be taken into consideration vas the 
m-otlve, the opportunity and the means. 
The facts were not of a complicated char
acter, but they required the closest at
tention.
death were then reviewed on behalf of the 
Crown. There would be evidence adduced 
to show, he said, that strychnine was the 
cause of the death and to show that the 
unpleasantness which existed between Mr. 
and Mrs. White was of a serious character, 
since witnesses would my that Mrs. White 
had said that she intended to secure a 
divorce. There would be evidence to show 
that the prisoner bought, used and knew 
the use of arsenic and also that arsenic 
was found In the remains of the deceased. 
The Crown did not charge that the arsenic 
was administered by Mrs. Wbtte With 
murderous Intent, but rather to cause an 
Illness which might make the death from 
Strychnine poisoning less suspicions.

The first witness called was Peter 
Haines, whose testimony was the same 
as at the coroner's inquest. Other wit
nesses testified, going over the story ns 
formerly brought out by the coroner. The 
case goes on to morrow.

♦> ,Why Mabee la Sore.
Mr. Mabee’s personal quarrel with Mr. 

Whitney is due to the fact that the ma
terial which he showed Mr. Whitney con-

♦
t Gets Into Print.

Yesterday, Mr. Mabee, on the
of the Ontario Liberal-Conservative

i\letter
* ed full upon 

drew.
paper
Association, wrote a letter to an evening tfttned a personal attack on Mr. Ross, o*

character as the attack h*
Ambassador in London was 

instructed to inform the English govern
ment that its Interference In the Persian 
Gulf was Incompatible with friendly rela
tions.
■had been trying to land troops upon tbe 
territory of an independent and friendly 
sheik.

In the meantime, it is asserted, Turkey 
had been massing troops at Basra, near 
Koweyt.
tlnople—that in the pending controversy 
between the two countries. Turkey had 
been assured of the support of Germany,

The Turkish
t paper, and sent with It a letter he nan mupb the 

written to Mr. Whitney on Oct. 21, telling I ^ Q0W yy^lng on Mr. Whitney; b 

him he wag not a competent leader.
Mr. Mabee’s letter was accompanied by j

ness same
Mr.; means

resident In the country twenty and thirty 
and have business connections in

doWhKney refused to have anything 
with It. This book was to be edited by 
the Literature Committee, so that all these 
American methods of grossly personal 
atmse, objectionable to Mr.

V

m* The British reply was that Turkey
years,
the Interior of the country, are continually 
receiving news of a disquieting character.

that It la impossible to foretell 
where the trouble

a copy of a campaign book, which ne 
declares was edited and approved of, for 
the greater part, in the Conservative head

's
*

badly played out stocking, Georgia, and you couldn’t hope to get anything in It this

c Whitney,They say
exactly how, when or 
is likely to manifest Itself, but there is 

indication that there will be a re-

••• quarters.
The evening paper 

Maibée claim* that, hi the Conservative

should be eliminated.
The only <a>nne<*lon Mr. Mabee was to 

have with the Conservative Association 
interest, he visited the various oonstltu- i a flnanclal one, |n that he wias to sell 
enclea, and found such disaffection exist- , ^ Uterature wbich he was to prepare to 
lug that he Is compelled to take his pro- t(w Con8ervattve candidates, 
sent course.

❖ comments thus; Mr.It was also said—from Constan-v
Old Party : It’s a 

Christmas but de feat.
every
crudescence of the outbreaks.

V
d *
V * that these merchants“It appears to me 

ate in a better position to know the truth 

of ouch matters than are the military,
the diplomats, whose acquaintance

♦> France and Russia. This statement was 
officially and emphatically denied by the

’ « ► NOTED 111 RELEASEDbutchers want foreign hogs.WILD PANIC IN A THEATRE❖
Foreign Office# of Germany, France and 
Russia.

Koweyt Is In the district of El Hoza, 
which is only nominally under Turkish rule. 
Actual control is exercised by native 
sheiks, who recognise the Sultan of Turkey 
as; “Commander of the Faithful," but only 
in ' religious matters.

Constantly Wnrrlnic Sheiks.
Between Sheik Mabarukh of Koweyt and 

l the neighboring Mojd tribes there has been 
fef warfare, which afforded Turkey an excuse 
j * for sending troops to the scene. England’s 

refusal to permit theoe to land has been 
construed by Turkey as preliminary to tak
ing forcible poeseeaion of the harbor. ‘ )

The English press has urged the govern
ment to insist upon the preservation of the 
status quo In the Gulf of Persia, and, to 
permit no encroachments by Turkey, Ger
many Or Russia upon waters or territory 

India. The completion of the Bag-

The publisher was afterwards Instructed 
that the association would not use a page

Some Statements Denied.
T. W. H. Leavitt, secretary of the On

tario Liberal-Conservative Association, was ot Mabee’s material that bad been printed.

Threaten High Prices Vnless Pro
hibitory Law Is Repealed.

Frankfort-on-Maln, Oct. 22.—The Bavar
ian pork butchers are urging their govern
ment to permit the Importation of 'oreign 
hogs, threatening, if the prohibitory law 
be not repealed, to raise the price of meat 
to a very high figure, 
hogs slaughtered In Munich 
last nine months was 28,372 less than for 
the same period in 1900.
Bavaria are suffering ott the same scale.

even
chiefly lies among the official classes, i’he 
European colonies of Hong Kong 
Shanghai are not disturbed on 
their personal safety, but they are anxious 
regarding their friends in l’ekin and other 
pointa up the country. The, general belief 
Is that it -will be a long time before tiu- 
rojjoan commerce will toe satisfactorily re
established to the Celestial Empire."

I and
Mabee’s Are Grits.statements 

He said that it
with reference to the Andrew McGuire, Sent From Cobourg 

for Life, Obtains Liberty 
After tylany Years.

account ot The circumstances attending thh seen
Cry of Fire Was Raised and Hun

dreds Scrambled Pell-Mell 
for the Door.

Mr. Leavitt said Mr. Mabee’s antece- 
are "all Grits.” 

to believe tnut

made by ■ Mr. Mabee.
Mabee wrote the letter to the evening flenta an(j family 
paper on the letter paper of tee Ontario There lg n0 reason 
Association, he must have

from the rooms without permission.

< ►

if
taken tne r The number of 

dtfring the
OoBtinvcd ok Pas» 3#O

papere THE CASE WAS A SENSATIONAL ONETO CULTIVATE THE TRANSVAAL INSPtCTOR ARMSTRONG 18 DEAD 
TOOK OVERDOSE ÔF STRYCHNINE

EVERY AMBULANCE CALLED INTO USEa 4 ► Other cities In

d t British Government Puttie* Time- 
Expired Soldiers ou Farms.

Pretoria, Oct. 22.—The success of the 
government farms in supplying the sam

bas Induced the civil administration

V
Threw Girl, With Whom |He Wue In

fatuated, Before Moving Train 
—A Dangerous Criminal.

noted convict

One Woman Pitched Her One-Year- 
Thru the Exit to 

a Policeman.

'■♦

*
Old ciyid

1. il tary
to start on the earns- Unes.

With a view to eupplytog the community.

At Midnight Used a Powder to Produce Sleep, Was Seized With 
Convulsions, and In Spite of Medical Aid Passed 

Away Shortly Before One A.M.

22.—AKingston, Oct. 
named Andrew McGuire hae Just been re-

McGulre

8 M Louisville, By., Oct 22.-Hundrede of 
people attempted to rush out of the Temp»» 
Theatre thle afternoon because the cry ot 
five was raised, when a little flame was 

about the Polyscope machine.
In the scramble scores of people were 

knocked down and more than 20 were 
badly hurt, while it la feared that two or 
three will not survive their injuries.

It was about 3.30 o’clock, just after the 
first act of "Tennessee’s Pardner," when 
the <*y of fire was raised, and women and 
children made a rush for the door.

i Sir Redvers Relieved of His Command 
of Army Corps in Consequence 

ol Recent Speech.

leased from the penitentiary.
resident of Cobotirg for many years, 

infatuated with a Cobourg

so near
dad Railway to Kowert will make that 
point of the ntmoet Importance strategic
ally and commercially to both England and 
Germany. The contracts call for the com
pletion of the road In 1907. and it Is evi
dent England I» determined to establish 
her own authority before this advantageous 
line of transportation la placed 1» opera-

Mi i time-expired from the irregulars andmen,
the volunteers, are being placed on farms 
in groups of three, one In each group hav
ing colonial experience.

The Idea is to train tbe men 
view to future settlement on the land. 
There are already flOtedn farms under cul
tivation, with oats, barley, potatoes and
meallca as the chief products,

Grsat difficulty is experienced in the
cultivation, the trek oxen being poor, out 
Improving with the new grass. Rinderpest 
is also a hindrance.

The government is taking vigorous pre
cautions, end Inoculation le proceeding 
with auccees.

Steasu plows are being need
possible, and abont 150 tons of seed po
tatoes have been Imported into the Trans
vaal and distributed to farms and also to 
private people, on payment, for 
gardens.

This will principally benefit the poorer 
classes, hut It will all tend to relieve tne 
railway toy helping the country towards 
self-support.

He became 
young woman, but hojj father objected to 

McGuire keeping company with her, claim- 
of a dissolute char.

e, < > death ensued at 12.55reigned in police circles greatest efforts 
1 o’clock.

seenn, « £ Consternation
with ak- morning when it was learned 

Police Inspector Robert Armstrong 
division was dead

TO OPERATE BY ELECTRICITY. ’ early this 
that -
of the Wilton-avenue 
aa the result of an overdose of strychnine.

to Sergeant

if5 -r the label of the A. R.The -powder bore 
Fraser drug store, Spadlna-avenue, and 
was taken, it is thought, with the Inten
tion of producing sleep. The family of 
deceased say he took only one powder. 
Deceased was 58 years of age. He was a 
native of Ireland, and for many years had 
lived In Toronto. He was one of the 
oldest members of the police force and

lng the young man was 
noter. ' L „ 
was filled full of backabot, but was not 

The charge was ptov-

❖ g HAS BEEN PLACED ON HALF PAY Same time after this, the fathersu Government Order» State Railway
to U»e Power From Waterfall».
Stockholm, Oct. 22.—The government haa 

ordered the directors of the state railways 
to prepare plans for converting the steam 
railway» to electrical roads, the traction 
power for which< will be furnished by the 
numerous waterfalls of the country. A 
recent judgment of the Suproine Court 
decided that most of the river waterfalls 
belonged to the crown, and not, ns vas 
commonly believed, to the riparian owners.

<►
S- ❖ tion.id Word of the death came 

Hales at the Court-street station at 2 
o’clock, when Coroner W. A. Young of 

and filed his warrant 
held at 2 o'clock

fatally wounded.
Result of Full Consideration ot Civ- en against McGuire, and he got five yeais

In the Kingston Penitentiary. After eorv- 
j lng his sentence, McGuire returned to 
I Cobourg, and, brooding over hie trouble*.

day tt tbe railway stâtlon there.
infatuated

I

u $ i
,TROUBLE OVER A LIBRARY,

cumataneew and Explanations 
Furnished.

The
Oct. 22.—There Is a 

as to whether
Winnipeg, Man., 

division In opinion here 
Carnegie’s offer of «75,000 for a public 
library should be accepted. Mayor Arbuth- 
not. In discussing the matter to-day, said 
the question would probably be settled 
by law before the ratepayers were naked 
to raise the sum of say 110,000 for a site

1b Oliege-atreet called 
for an inquest to be

n panic seized the gallery.
Meanwhile those who had retained their'ie.

at Harry EJIUtf un- London, Oct. 22.—Sit Redvers Buller has 
I been relieved of the command

where to-morrow afternoon 
dertaklng rooms. College-street.

Armstrong died a little be
lt was about midnight 

Cavveth. 239 CMlege-

was oneWas highly esteemed by his superior offi
cers and respected by his subordinates. 
For a number of years he had taken an

of mind endeavored to stop the 
The usher» and !

presence
mad rush far the doors, 
theatre attaches acted with great coM-

ul of the Seeing the girl whom he was
army corps to consequence of the speech w[t)l on y,e platform, he, in « fit of des- 
he made on Oct. 10 after the luncheon peration, attempted to shove her to front 
given In his honor by the King’s Royal ^ a moVlng train, which had Just come 

T. Bates, a member of the stock company, Kllleflj dealing with his famous despatch ^ )^om the Her (.stupe from death
danced. This was effective to quieting j to Uelleral white at LadyemiUi. He has admculous. a portion of her clothing

At the point j been placed un half pay, and General . . R nHftr
French has been appointed to succeed hlm. ; helûg torn by the, g ,

In the official announcement the Waar was *he to the engine. The case was * 
Office says that the Commander-in-Chief, sensational one, there being a strong teei- 
“alter full consideration of all the dr- lng against McGuire. The former attempt 
cumstancea and the explanations furuleh- 1 against the father’s life being brought 
ed,” recommended that General Duller be I out In the evidence, McGhilre was sent to 
relieved, which has been done. the penitentiary for life. The Judge said.

when he sentenced him, that he won.a 
have to stay In the penitentiary until tho 
girl and her father were dead, and that 

The Hague, Oct. 22.—<The former real- then he might poeslbly sign a petition lor
Altho handcuffed and t m 

charge of two constable», the prisoner,, on 
his way from the Court House to the 
Cobourg Jail, managed to Jump out of the 
rig and escaped. He for some time hid 

but was soon recaptured.

id- inspector 
fore 1 o’clock.5 their

The orchestra played, and Charlesactive interest In the Christian Police As
sociation.

ness.
when Dr. G. H.REMOUNT STATION SITE. For • long time he was Incalled to the Armstrong home 

Huron-etreet and was there told 
the Inspector had been taken sud- 

few minutes before. The

street, was 
at 229

charge of No. 6 station, and was trans
ferred to the Wilton-avenue station nearly 
three years ago. He was a member of 
St. Philip's Church, and some years ago 
was an active worker and superintendent 

Al- of the Church of the Ascension Sunday 
School. He ie survived by his widow, 
three sons and one daughter. One son Is 

I Rev. G. A. Armstrong of Waterloo. Ar- 
admlnlstered i rangements for the funeral will be made

It did not necessarily Now that It is certain that another 
session ot the Legislature will be held 
before the Ross government appeals to the 
electorate, it appears that In several close 
constituencies there are little matter» re
quiring legislation, which members of the 
government or their friends are closely 
connected with, and which are not suf
ficiently perfected to go ahead Independent 
of the influence xyhich a government at 
their back ensures.

Out iu West York there is likely to be 
a lively contest between W. J. Hill and 
J. W. St. John. Mr. Hill has been ab
sent from this constituency most of the 
time since his election, and ha.s been tak
ing contracts for a syndicate largely as
sisted, it Is claimed, ,by the Ontario 
Legislature. Mr. W. J. Hill is also vice- 
president of the Western Stock Yards Co., 
which Is building .extensive yards at 
Toronto Junction, and which has also been 
favored with special legislation.

It Is likely that at the forthcoming ses
sion of the Legislature It will be found 
that Hon. G. W. Ross' trip to England 
was largely to secure a remount station In 
Canada for horses for the British army, 
and that this remount station will be in
corporated as part of the new stock yards 
enterprise. The military are trying to 
find out from Mr. Roes where the re
mount station Is likely to be established; 
but so far they have failed. The knowing 
ones say that this plum will go to To
ronto Junction, and will be dangled l efore 
the elertors of West York as an evidence 
of the interest taken In the constituency 
by the Reform party.

Similar little matter» in other çonstitu- 
encies ensure the Ross government, hold
ing on to office until the last moment 
and using their influence In the close con
stituencies of Ontario until the province 
Is ripe tor an election.

for the building, 
follow that the amount, If voted, should 
be used, as the city had already several 
properties available for this purpose, but 
a favorable or adverse vote would decide 
the Council in its action In the matter.

those nearest the stage, 
where the stairs come down from the gal
lery, the two frenzied crowds met. The 
weaker people were soon knocked down

that 
denly 111 only a 
doctor

is,

BANKER CURRY’S JEWELS.St hurried to deceased’s room, and 
he had swallowed alearned there Py^t 

“white” powder to make him sleep.
Immediately Inspecte* Ajrmtttkong 

seized with convulsions, and soon

a.n Case Against Him .Dropped, But He 
Pays Cost of Court.

Windsor, Oct.22.—The jewels seized upon 
Banker John Curry of Windsor as he laud
ed in New York last April have been sent 
to Toronto, and the charge of smuggling 
against Mr. Curry has been settled by 
his paying the costs of court.

Mr. Curry maintains that the jewels, 
which were valued at several thousands 
of dollars, were being brought by mill 
from England for the Oameron estate. 
He had not declared them with other 
baggage, and. as the law provides that 
a person in transit has the right to carry 
valuable» with him. the case was dropped.

and trampled under foot, but the crowd 
went on pell mell thru the doors and liter
ally rolled down the large flight of stairs.

Every patrol wagon and ambulance in 
the city was soon engaged In conveying

to
FROM CROW’S NEST PASS.

Petroled, Oct. 22.—Mr. James Peat of 
this town, who has had 40 years experiençe 
Id the oil business In Petrolea, has Just 
relumed at|er a month’s 
Crow’s Nest Pass. Mr. Peat ia confident 
that crude oil can be obtained In large 
quantities and a far higher gravity than 
t Lie Petrolea crude. All it requires Is to 
develop the country.

en
> T» THEM DEWET IS ALIVE.was

afterwards became unconscious.nd

in The usual antidotes were 
end the stomach pump was brought Into j to-duy.

In the meantime Dr. Temple of j
W. J. Wilson of Mod in Tent, K.O.T.M., Parkdale, and for

the more seriously injured to the hospitals 
or their homes.

Clarence Meffert,

in his release.dents of the Transvaal who jare now 
this city entirely discredit the rumors of 
the death of General Dewet ' emanating 
from Durban, Natal.

The play was finished, 
an attache of the 

theatre, closed the wide exit doors as the 
rush began. He called a number of men, 
and, by main for<e. held the crowd back. 
But for this hundreds might have been 
Injured. Just as the doors were closed, 
Mrs. 0. W. Blunt pitched her one-year-old 
child thru the exit to a policeman. He 
caught it in his arms, but it slipped to 
the floor, sustaining, however, no seriona 
injuries, except slight bruises. *

There was no datraage by fire.

he
Inspector Armstrong was a member ofvisit In the>y

Slmcoe-street and Dr.311
He was be-summoned, and they several years was treasurer. 

Despite their _ loved by all the members.
College-street, were

were at the home.
I In a swamp,
• McGuire, during his confinement in peni
tentiary proved >o be quite an artist, and 
many of his paintings adorn the prison 
walls.

LEYDS PUT DOWN.ad
ry Loudon, Oct. 22.—Advices from Brussels 

state that Dr. Leytls at present Occupies, 
a subordinate position to the Boer dele^ 
gates, Messrs. Fischer, Weesels and Wol- 
marans, who are now practically supreme 
ih the Boer councils owing to Mr. Krug
er’s growing age and fatigue. Mr. Kruger 
was 76 on Oct. 10.

THE MAJOR CORNERED.POISONOUS TRAMCAR.
ST. JOHN’S WAITS.IS,

The South African War Proves a 
Pitfall.

Paris, Oct. 22.—While atoout a dozen 
In an electric tramcar were

is, It Ha» No Imitation».
It’s a fact that there are 

many ladles who prefer a 
Persian J,amh Jacket to 
anv other, even that of 
Alaska Heal. This to not 
to be wondered at, for 
the Persian J-aimb to a re
marks l >ly good wearing 
fur, besides being exceed- . 
Ingly stylish. One thing 
in Its favor, it permits of 
no Imitation»; it retains 
It* glossy curl to the “last 
ditch.” J>ineen Company 

make « specialty of Persian Lamb Jack
ets—the, fur Is all specially selected, and 
the tailoring to done on the premises,
under the eyes of experts. Their show
rooms contain some excellent Jackets, be
ginning at |75, and ranging to Ç1Û0.

St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 22.—The British 
royal yacht Ophlr and her consort are 
expected to arrive here to-morrow mom- 
lug with thé Duke and Duchés» of Corn
wall and York, 
have been made for the reception. More 
than 500 fishing vessels are here to par
ticipate la the festivities.

A. W. .FOWLER. M.P., SAFE.

Hampton, N.B., Oct. 22.—In the Election 
Court to-day the petition against the return 
of A. W. Fowler, M.P., Conservative, was 
dismissed with coeis.

t-c. CARNEGIE COMING BACK. passengers
nearing the Hotel de Ville, Vincennes yes
terday, they were seized with pains in the 

and spitting of

“Say, them Boors is still scrnpptn’ away, 
ain’t they,” said the Victor Major Homo. 
“They don’t seem to be on to de fack that 
the referee has give out. his decision agin 
’em. First thing they know they’ll be dis
qualified altogether for foulln.”

The Victor Major Domo is better ac-

London, Oct. 22.—The American Line 
steamer St. Louis, which sails from South
ampton for New York Saturday next, will 
take among her passengers Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Carnegie and Lord Pauncefotv, the 
British Ambassador to the United States, 
and Lady Pauncefote.

ih- COLOR STIRS THE SOUL.

Denver, Col., Oct. 22.-Dnring bis rest 
In Los Angeles, Rev. Robert McIntyre of 
Chicago will watch the success of 
Modern Apollos,” his first novel, just pun- 
llshcd. Whether or not It shall be his tost 
novel, Its success

“I bave a pe< theory.” he said to-day, 
“that for years I have looked for sugges
tions and an opportunity to develop on an 
individual line.”

He believes red ronsos the animal m 
man: blue rests the brain; while yellow 
moves the author to tears and mdrih.

nd stomach, fainting fits
Elaborate preparations the alarming symptomsblood. When IMMEDIATE BOER REPRISALS.iur

manifested themselves the tramcar was 
stopped, and the unfortunate passengers

One
New York, Oct. 22.—The Vienna cor

respondent of The London Times and The 
New York Times quotes

Vite
ite

treated at a chemist’s shop.la.
little girl, five years of age, 
more than an hour unconscious. The in- | 
disposition of the travelers is believed to ;

been due to poisoning arising from ‘‘Major.’’ said I, “If the English polish 
the action of sulphuric acid on the lead ; oft the Boers they’ll be the Victors, won’t

they?”

The Pesterremained j Quainted with ring generalship than with 
the more murderous kind in vogue on in
ternational occasions.

ys it learns from Thewill decide. Lloyd, which 
Hague that Mr. Kruger, Dr. Leytls and 
Messrs. \V#-*seH Wolmanms and Fischer 
have held a council of war at Villa Chr 

to consider what to to be made by

Maple Leaf Canned Salmon are packed 
from selected ftsh with great care.Every 
can is perfect. Ask your grocer i or 
them- Nearly all grocers keep them, g

f-
have

a casa
the Boers to the executions in Smith 
Afrioa. There is said to be no doubt 
among the Boer leaders that diplomatic 
protests are Inadequate. All present at 
the meeting, except Mr. Kruger, says the 
report a<M«ed Immediate reprisals, that 
for every Boer prisoner executed a cap
tured British officer be shot. Mr. Kruger 
opposed this plan on the ground that he 
did not wish to give the rampnig-n the 
character of a war between savages, altho 
it had already become « war of extermina

is i 
•ill *

«r 
ICS 1 P 
wn < >

MOST PAPER SUPPRESSED.
of the accumulators.Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CominerceBuilding, Toronto.

iure thing,” said the Victor MajorBerlin, Oct. 22.—Die Frelhelt. tbe Ger
man edition of Johann Most’s Socialist 
paper. Issued at Stuttgart, was suppressed 
by the police to-day, and the publisher, 
a bruehmaker named Kling, Imprisoned.

BAD FOR CZOLGOSZ.

Rochester, Out. 22.-Father szaufiinet. 
returned to-night from seeing Czolgosz at 

Affburn.
under the ban. a 
utterly worthless case.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Domo.
“Then if you stay up here at Simpson’s 

polishing Victors, you’re avenging the 
Boevs, aren’t you?”

“Cough it up,” said the Major kindly. 
“You’ll feel all right aftçr a while, mebbe.”

°» O Rare and Costly Furniture By Auc
tion To-Morrow.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow morning, commencing at 11 o’clock 
sharp, at No. 87-89 Bast King-street, S 
Very Ifcrge and valuable collection of 
household furniture, elegant upright piano
forte (about new), grandfathers clock, 
bronzes, china, handsome silk firocatelte 
drawingroom suite (mahogany frames and 
Uaudbomely carved, valued at $3bU), draw
ingroom. reception, hull, library, dining 
11 fid bedroom furnishings. Those tn want 
of high-claes furniture would do well to 
attend.

SHOWfcRfl.ne Cook’s Turkish, and Russian Baths’ 
Bath and bed. SI. 202 and 204 King W.ot- I

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ort. 22.-*He declares the convicted man 1» 
wholly Incorrigible and

tes
APPEAL DIRECT TO THE CZAR. (9 p.m.)—The weathef to-day has been fine 

and warm from Ontario westward to the 
Pacific, but has continued cool and showery 
near the Gulf of 8t. Lowrence and in the .

There are now iudiea-

STILL EXPORTING GAS.icb Hareourt <St Son, Furnishers, King St. 
West, always have on hand a choice 
stock of Dress Shirts, Ties and Gloves 
for evening wear. 135

Stockholm. Oct. 22—The Finnish Senate 
has decided to forward to the <’zar tfle 
people’s great petition against the new

Windsor. Ont.. Oct. 22.—Government In
spector Charles Stiff claims to have dis
covered that natural gas Is still going 
to Detroit from Windsor. He has report 
ged this find «to the Ontario government, 
and recommended that the Interior Con
struction Company of Detroit, which Mu- 
ports the gas across the river, and wnicn 
has a lease of -the river bed from the On
tario government, be ordered to remove its 
submarine pipes from the Canadian chan
nels. Mr. Stiff returned to Toronto this 
morning.

1rs
fol- G OLD WIN SMITH RETURNS WELL.

tion.
Prof. Goldwin Smith, who was taken 1 

ill last week at Ithaca. N.Y., while on

aud OTKau aw Lion 4 p.m.
Orange Lodge, Victoria Hall.

! Maritime Province*, 
tiens of a etorm developing north of the

kvn MARRIAGES.
STON B—HARR I SON—At 72 Hu x ley-street, 

Parkdaie, Lillian Maude, second daugh
ter ot Geo. P. Harrison, to Harold A. 
Stone, both of Toronto.

POPE VERY WEAK.

London, Oct. 22.—DaJziel’s Rome corre
spondent states that 
al arguing reciirrenre* 
trouble on Saturday night, and that to
day His Holiness Is to a »l«te of greet 
weakness.

armv law promulgated by Russia. It was 
hi* way to Yale, arrived home last night | fear(M, thnt the Senate would deny tne 
at 10 o’clock. The venerable professor 
somewhat fatigued after his Journey, but 
otherwise was

t-vy

St. Lawrence Valley.
Minimum and maximum temperatures :

Ie.
right of the people of Finland to petition 
the government. The petition, widely la 
couched lu caustic language, will now to 
Tend by the Czar, and his answer will 0 
awaited with much interest.

ltd the Pope hadi an 
of his Intestinal

County 
8 p.m.

tiimcoe 
Building, 8 p.m.

C.O.F, reception, St. George’s Hall, 8

feeling very well. Victoria, 54—68; Kamloops, 50—70; Cal- 
44- 72: Prince Albert. 38—70; Parry

i-n
County Old Boys, Temple

DEATHS
BEATTIR—On Monday. Oct. 21. 1!XH. at 

ilia late residence, 43% Ontario-street, 
John Beattie, In his 77th year.
Ji’nneral from his late residence, on 

Wednesday, Oct. 23, at 9.30 a.m. to 
Humhervale Cemetery. Funeral private.

ÇLANCY—At Searboro, on (Jet. 20, 1901, 
Mrs. Fanfc.v Clancy, aged 39 years, dear- 
ly-beloved wife of B. Clancy.

Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., from her 
late residence, Canada;road.

405 femdld-svetpie, on 
Tuesday. Oct. 22, of diphtheria. Sylrla 
Reltekiih. dearly beloved and-only daugh 
ter of E. A. and Major W. Wallaee.'aged 
12 years. *

jeûnerai private, at 3.30 Wedneaday, 
Oct. 23, te Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Sound. 38—'8: Toronto, 41—64; Ottawa, 
3K—5H; Montreal, 34—56; Quebec, 26—10; 
Halifax, 32-00.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Oo„ 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real. Ctttwa and Washington. ed

nh- Lowe Inlet Canned Salmon give great 
satisfaction. They are growing in favor 
every day 36

1b-
The Biboner. 66 King St. West, board 

$6 CO per week, rooms steam heated 
electric tight. _____________

Trinity Convocation, business meet
ing, 12 noon, dinner at 7.45 p.m.

Queens Own Billes paryle, Ar-
mM«ttog8 (S'“Victoria Women’s Resi
dence Association.

Rubhath School Association, 
uolitan Methodist Church, second day.

Prto'ess Theatre, “The Chaperons,
2 And 8 p 

Grand O.
tiaus,” 2 and S P-J»- 

Toronto Opora House,
HShea’s Vheatre, high-class vaudeville,

2 and 8 p.m. „ ,
Star Theatre, Majestic Burlesquers,

2 and 8 p.m. ________________

Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
fragrant. Try It.-Alive Bollard.

ber's Baths and Sleeping Accom 
128 Yonge.

iin- Peml
modat

Probabilities.NO HOPPY DAYS.ion.Mr. P. C. Larkin's Return. ______
Mr. and Mra. P. C. Larkin and. Misa Matrimonial Dntlea of the State.

Aileeu Larkin arrived In Toronto y ester- correspondent» writing to "The
day after a three months’ European trip. CaDt|oaa One" of The Toronto Sunday 
While In London Mr. Larkin made his tiie proper age to marry, vent-
headquarters at the Hotel Cedi. He had i ,h ODlnion that the state shirks its 
Interviews with many prominent English- i r„an,,m(|t>nitv in the premises. It Is worm 

k men, all of whom spoke loudly In their j .7 .hey j,ave to advance in favor
praise of Canada. Mr. Larkin will now ; view
Settle down to business, and purposes to 
make “Sutida’’ boom more than ever.

'Lakes — gtroiig. westerly 
winds; moderately warm; yhoweri, 
but partly fair.

Georgian Bay—Strong winds and moder
ate gales from westward; showery, but 
partly fair weather.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-- 
Strong southweaterly and westerly wind»; 
moderately warm and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence aud Gulf—Strong 
winds; cool aud showery.

Maritime—West and Kaatr-Weet and 
southwest winds; showery.

Lake Superior-Strong westerly winds; 
warm and showery.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

nv. Since the Duke’s visit we do not hear 
so many young ladies.sing “O! Hoppy Day" 
at church concerts and entertainments of 
such a nature as we did In days of yore.

Palm Garden open all winter. Delici
ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda. Bingham's Drug
store. lOOYonqe Street cil

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.>11,

hie Oct. 22. At. From.
Kron P. Wilhelm.New York ...„. .Bremen.
Patricia ................. Plymouth .... New York
Columbia................. Plymouth .... New York
Oceanic.....................Queenstown .. New York
Tartar.......................Hong Kong .. Vancouver
Empress ludta. ...Y’okohamu ... Vancouver
Tremona..................Montreal .................... Leith
Buenos Ayrean.. .Montreal ............ Gi isgow
Marian......................Montreal .............. (Jiiisgow
Caledonian............. Father Point ... .Londbe
H. H. Mler............. Bremen ..........  New York
L’ltoui.i.....................Liverpool ............... Boston
Vancouver..............Liverpool ........... Portland
Westurnland......... Liverpool .. pCTiau.-lphla

Meiro-ki>-

ST. THOMAS BYLAW CARRIED.

St. Thomas, Get. 22.—The bylaw to grant 
bonus of $20.000 to the Thomas Bros, of 

Norwich to establish a factory for the 
manufacture of woodenware in rtu» city

majority of 28. 
law was 249.

rill
Renter» That Heat.

Our “Classic’’ four-tnbed radiator, finish
ed In aluminum, and fitted with fancy 
jewel ornaments. Is the best heater ever 
designed. It gives out all the heat pos
sible to secure from a given amount of 
gas. and throws the heat to the room 
where you want it. We sell It at $3.50; 
Its worth five dollar» Fred Armstrong, 
277 Queen-street west.

House, “ Royal Lllltpu-;((•»
in- WALLACB-At“Home-Spun-s

Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bad. RL 202 and 204 King W.!« , . Oo to James Harris, manufacturing

turrier. First-class work at moderate 
Jrices Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
west, first flat. ed

voted on today aud carrleti l>y a 
The vote agaiuat the by-Rvervbody should have accident and sick- 

and employers’ liability.ness insurance 
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean A cel 

and Guarantee Corporation. Phonenr.
■dent

2770.
Did you ever try the top barrel ?Business men’s qul^k lunch, 11.80 to 

«•80. Thomas Chop House.
) ittd
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SAUJRDAY.
PRINCESS |
* THEATRE I
Frank L. Parley's SSSSfans

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE.
MiniiM-tinni-w-i(J[][]£[|| IN Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points. I•H-H-H-H-T"!1111 'H-l-H-fr

Oak Hall Famod
•' r F

Superb Musical Company of 100 in TIME TABLE.
QOINGmSFoBTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. AM 
p p o Crossina l 7.20 9.40 11.8C

P M PjM- P M »

List of Property Transfers and Building Permits Issued—Busi
ness Steady - Every Prospect of an Increase in Property 

Values—More New Buildings for the City.
tiatnrday 19th, Monday Zlat and Tuesday 
22»d October:
ALBANY-AV, w a, lot 61. plan 608, 

50x135: Charles It. S. Dlunlck, to 
(ass'd $750),

for ................................................................ .
AVENUE-Rd, e s, part of lot 1, and 

south part of lot Z plan 280, djx 
125 ft.; A. II. Newman, to H. H.
Brown, for......................

BANK-ST, n s, part of 
572, 10x30 feet; Hlllery Harrison,
to Geo. Fortran, for ............. • • •• •

BRUXSWICK-AV, e s, part of lot 
24, plan 87, 129x134 ft; Margaret 

Hums, to Leonard James (ass d
$94u), for ........ ...........

BRUNSWICK-AV, e s, part of lot 
24, plan 87. 159x134 It: * Leonard 
James to Margaret Williams (as
sessed |983), for..............71

CHESTNUT-ST, w s, north half ot 
lot 16, plan 24; A. Andrews, to 
Jacob Samuels, for ........ ■ • • ■ • •

CHICORA-AV, s s, lots IS. 1».
17, 18, 19 and 20, plan m B, 318 
xl33 ft; Ontario Industrial Loan 
Co., to James Craig (vacant land),

CRAWFORD-ST," w s, lot 25 a°(i 
part of lot 24, plan 846, 18xl£7 

Dzxl.ûi.^ J Rflker. to I»U18a

Hamilton news ;; The ChaperonsCLOTHIERS. Twenty Court Martial Cases, in 
Which Charge Was Murder, 

Recorded By Chaffee.

Largest musical organization of the year.

NEXT WEEK-s&rAuT?£#!'onlyWEAR GOING SOUTH) A.M. A-M. A M. A>I 
Newmarket -p'M" p7ùp m P M pm 

(Leave) (£;&> Tie 416‘éoOTK
■B -miinri TU-; hIjp 1'H-M"I t'K-H-H I1I t I H*MI IIII"I'H*I"1"H

^ «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone1217,

Real estate business in Toronto remains 
steady from last week, 
up till late last evening no particularly 
Important sa leg had been reported.

real estate sidelights.

Who are the “noted ones” that have 
“kicked” against Joining the proposed To
ronto Real Estate Association? It would 
be interesting to know their reasons for 
refusing to assist In forming such a so
ciety, which would doubtless prove a bene
fit to all concerned.

Good house rents are at present being 
obtained In Toronto, as there is a remark
able scarcity of vacant dwellings.

Within the past few days a couple of 
lotg were sold on Markham-street for $3500 
each.

Speaking to The World’s real estate re
porter yesterday, a Toronto real estate 
agent remarked that any person who in
tended to Invest could do no better than 
to make the investment in property. Asked 
as to his reason for making such an ob
servation, he replied : “Well, there Is 
every prospect of an increase in values, 
and probably a very considerable Increase, 
too. . ,

From January up till the beginning of 
last month house property aggregating 
over $500,000 lu value has been sold by 
the Canada Permanent & Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

There is a strong desire entertained in 
certain quarters for the erection of apart
ment houses. . ..

The majority of the new dwellings in the 
Immediate vicinity of Rosedale are almost 
finished. Building operations in this lo
cality are not yet stopped for the season, 
as is the case in some other places. On 
Creecent-road the foundation of a new 
building, to cost $12.000, hag just been 
laid. On the same road Mrs. Kerr is build
ing a three-storey brick dwelling. Mr. 
Booth is sharing in the contract work.

On the east side of Spartina-avenne Dr. 
Graham is building a handsome brick resi
dence, three-storey, and measuring 20 x -1 
feet. Mr. Muon has charge of the carpen
tering and Joseph Williams is executing 
the brick work. . ,

A number of small houses are being put 
up In the northwestern part pf the city, 
and In the direction of Toronto Junction.

Mr. Samuel Crane (brother of Aid. 
Crane) has, for a number of years past, 
made It almost a custom to erect at least 
one dwelling house In the fall and spring 
Ot each year. “This year's house will be 
a two-storey-and-attlc brick dwelling, to 
be built on Spadina-road, near Bernartl- 

The cost of the work will reach

WATMR. E. SFrom) Saturday
Glen Grove and in

termediate points every IS minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1900

Cars leave ttWILLARDDouald E. HenryFILIPINO BRUTALITY IS PUNISHED 1000

atREPERTOIRE
MONDAY, 
TUESDAY. 
WEDNESDAY. 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY ai d 
SATURDAY iCV’GS

THEALD. M0RDEN SPRUNG A SURPRISE 
HIS TRIP TO NEW YORK ACCEPTED

HELP XV ANTED.4090Soldier Who Shot Four 
Children Piny In* on the Bond 

Will Die.

lot s"planAmerican New I 

Imp w 
day to I 
£7tq j 

: going 
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Color, I 
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First] 
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Lady 1 
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Fifth! 
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ran. I 

Sixth! 105 «j
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to 1, j 
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Courtsl

CARDINAL X'-XPERATOKS AND FINISHERS—OX 
\_J ladles' suits, skirts and coats; highest 
wages and sternly employment. T. Eaton 

., Limited, Albert street.
450

Co
Saturday Matinee.

THE PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY.
OF SKATS 

OPENSCLOTHES Washington, Oct. 22.-The records In 29 
court-martial cases, wherein the charge 

murder, have been received at
the headquarters of

wn C HOE SALESMAN-W1TH EXl’EUl 
o euce. Apply Shoe Dept., Bachrack A 
Co., 218 Yonge-street.

1

THURSDAY ATSALEtne 9 A.M.Tangible Way He Will Show His Appreciation of the Efforts 
of the Board of Works—55th Annual Meeting of 

Old Women’s Home Held-
Hamilton, Oct. 22,-Ald. Morden, eh»!*- |

of the Board of Works, sprung a great , to m8 declared purpose, he enabled 
the memtxri of hi. commit- the^endant^aemre ^ Uaaster ^ u .

was pending against him.”

was
cWar Department from 
division of the Philippines. In the major- 

sentences of death by hang-

In a ANTED — AT ONCE—TWO TÏN- 
smlths.

Co., 14 Dtindas

1. GRANP, TORONTO W

Mats.daily except Wed.
10c, 16c and 25c.

A New Rural Drama 
First Time here.

Apply Thomas E. Hoar & 
West, Toronto Junction.

lty of cases,
lng were Imposed and approved.

bore features ef unusual barbarity

14(H)
All of at a:jagbr wanted in everi

iV-L jjrge county to appoint agents fol 
the famous "Game o’ Skill" nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars: lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma- 

rented or Sold on easy payments;
Palm—

skats 25 and 50
The Latest Novelty 

, THE ROYAL

You do if you wear 
Oak Hall Clothes— 
and if you select a new 
suit or overcoat to-day 

the best

them
and cruelty, In same so marked a. to war- Aman 1rant special mention.

of the latter, five natives, mein-
surprise on 
tee atxthe mèetlng to-night. He «aid to 
show his appreciation of the work done 
by them and the support given him In con
nection with the “permanent pavement” 
work ho would be glad to take them aJl 

trip to New York City. The Invita-

chines;
secure territory quick. 
Table Works. Chicago, Ills.HOMESPUNIII BilliardIn one i, pian 

... Robert J Baker, to 
Thompson (ass'd $9.(0), for 
AVIES-AV. e s, lots 108

armed band of outlaws, en- 
natlve named Ba

the Stand. bers of an 
tered the home of a

seized and bound his son, hanged 
and tied his fqther and

Deacon on

alwut the hotels and coining out of the 
hotels, frequently. Numerous cotnplaJn.s 
were made to him. In some cases by wives 
that their husbands were 'n taverns on 
Sundays spending their money. Frequent 
complaints had been made as to the same 
fact* In regard to breaches of the law . hru- 
ont the license district. Mr. Macklem had 
said he gained seven convictions the last 
license year. Five of these were cases 
given to him by parties who had Investi
gated them.. , .. ...

Witness went on, and made the state
ment that Mr. Macklem had violated the 
law by revealing the name of the inform
ant in the case (himself) to the public. Mr. 
Deacon also swore that Mr. Macklem pro
posed In the Smyth case a compromise for 
the legal penalty, that Smyth be let off. 
providing he sold out his business, as be 
had said he desired to do.

Successful
Every
where.

1000 ,*
DOVERCOUKT-RD, w s, part of lot 

1, plan 934, 16x19 ft; Robert Mc
Clain, to Sarah Marla Dale (as
sessed $2216), for .........

DOVERGOUItT-RD, w s, lots L and 
F, plan 387, house Nos. 154 and 
156; Jas Swift, to Alfred W. Bll- 
liughurst (ass'd $6158), for ......

DCPVNT-ST, s s, part of lot 24, 
plan 107 E; Armstrong & Cooke, 
to Bessie Moore (ass'd $2368), lor. 

EUCLID-AV, e s, part of lot 101, 
plan 219, 10x85 ft; Herbert M 
Death, to George H Nelson, for .. 

EUCLID-AV, e s, part of lot 107, 
plan 219, 85 feet deep; Herbert M 
Death, to William J Elliott (as
sessed $800), for ........... • • •

GIVEN S-ST, e s, part of lot 10, 
plan 65, 171 ft deep; F. C. 1 len

to Mary Gottschalk (ass d

GIVENS-ST, w s, part of lot 73 
plan 302, 35x133 ft; William T 

to Cassle McCrlmmon

you’ll wear 
money’s worth you ever 

whether

An Immense Success SITUATIONS WANTED.
MQ, 20,30,50C

Fast Mall.

gudo, 1300 FÜ& 75, 50, 25.
Next—Telephone Girl.

"VTDUNG LADY, EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In- 

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

him up by a rope 
mother by their elbows to a rafter. They 
then demanded money of their captives, 

and the
deemed sufficient, they wrapped rags sat 

with oil about his feet and legs, 
For two hours,

Next-
bOUght —

you’ve been used to 
wearing custom mades 
or ready mades—judge 
values if you like by our 
excellent range of 
“fashionables” at

on a
tion was promptly accepted, and the board 
will go to Gotham In about ten days.

The financial statement of the pavement 
It showed that $78,-

2250 tfEvening Prices 25c and 50c. 
Matinee Daily- all seats 25c.RHEA’S

Theatre
forthcoming amount not . being

"O BY. CHARLES DARLING. 305 MAN. 
XL ning-nvenue, can recommend a smart 
and respectable boy for wholesale ware
house.

EVERY ACT A FEATURE.

Merrills. Lefebre Quartette. George C. Davis, 
Fraser Troupe.

3000
work was presented.
477 had been expended, an over expendi- 

Agalnst this overdraft the

urated
and set his clothes afire, 
the torture was continued, blows from the 

of rifles, flats of bolos and clutoe be- 
the helpless captive, while,

2900
ture of $853. 
board has a steam roller, valued et $1900.

Not much business was done at the meet
ing. A request that the name of Hallway- 
street be changed to Duchess-avenue was 
refused.

It was
$730 for the old city yard, Welllngton- 

The offer was from» the T., H. &

PERSONAL,
butts 1800 rj EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL MAO- 

XX netlc healing and suggestive thera
peutics; free consultations. 177 John-stAot, 
Toronto. 1357

lng rained on 
to add to bis suffering, hie young daughter 

struck down by a blow from a bolo 
All five of the natives were

MATINEE DAILY
o I M I? All This Week.

Fred Irwtn's Beauty Show. 
Majestic Burlesquers 31 People 
Mostly Pretty Girls. Next Week-Harry 
Williams' Imperial Burlcsquérs.

was
on her head, 
sentenced to death.

American soldiers, Privates Charles 
and Thomfas H. Mathis, both 

of Company H. 4th Infantry, »ad been 
captured by the Insurgents. They flnal.y 
passed under the charge of Esteban San 
jaan, a colonel of Insurgents, and the 
ranking officer in the ylclnlty of Cavite. 
He had them bound to trees and strangled 
to death with cords.

From the records in one of the cases, 
It would appear that depravity In the 
Philippines Is not confined to the Fili
pinos. Harry Cline,employed as a teamster 
by the United States army, while station
ed at Paranaque, P. I., took a bicycle 
ride Into the country one day, and came 

four small native boys gathering

1800
OMMERCIA1, HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hngarty, Proprietor.

decided to accept the oft et ef10.00 and 12.00 2001*nery,
Two 

R. White
street.
B. Railway.

A request for permission to erect an iron 
porch in front of Sherman's Theatre was 
referred to the City Engineer? Some of 
the aldermen opposed It.

Fifty-Fifth Annual.
The fifty-fifth annual meeting of the Old 

Women’s Home and Orphan Asylum was 
The report showed

Cross-Examined.Deacon
A good deal of this afternoon's session 

was taken up with the cross-examination 
of Mr. Deacon. He denied that he ever 
threatened Murray Nell, hotelkeeper- of 
Stony Creek, that If he did not plead guilty 
to a certain charge he would .bring three 
ci hers,against him. Mr. Deacon declined 
to give the names of persons who had com
plained to him about liquor law violators, 
and many of his statements had dttle 
point. In regard to Crown Attorney Crer- 
ar's conduct of the Smyth case, Mr. Deacon 
said he was not satisfied with It, and he 
asked permission to get his own counsel to 
assist Mr. Crerar. Mr. Deacon denied that 
he would rather have a crack at Meckleni 
than see the law enforced. Mr. Macklem 
informed him in the Smyth case that lie 
would not prosecute unless security for 
costs were put up. "

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Addison,
(ass'd $800), for............. .. ••••■•

GRACB-ST, e s, part of lot 15,. plan 
748, vacant land; Ellen Tilt, to
Annie E Chisholm, for ................. ..

HOWARD-ST, s s, parts of lots 3 
and 4, plan 359, ÎO'ÀISO ft; Toronto 
General 'Trusts Corporation, to
Isabella Armstrong, for ...........

HUROX-ST, e s, lots 47 and 48, plan 
578, 114x193 ft; N W Hoyles, to
Hon W Mulock, for ............... ..

KENSINGTON AV, w s, part of lot 
3, plan D 10, 78x26 ft; Henry 
Wise, to Fred J Johnston (ass'd
$346), for..................................................

MARG UËKBTTA-ST, e s, flirt of 
lot 0, plan 256, 135 feet deep; 
Allan Maclean, to John G Spevis,

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

USKing E.---------U6 Yonge.
T AS. R. DUNN*.ISSUER OF MARRIAG 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-strcet.

XT s. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAGE 
X. Licenses. 5 Torontû-street. Bvenlnet 

539 Jarvis-street.

25

held this afternoon, 
that the receipts for the year we» $4,- 
095.27, and the expenditure $191 more. 
These of liters were elected ; President, 
Mrs Edward Martin; vice-presidents, Mrs 
R L Gunn. Mrs P D Crerar. Mrs W H 
Wade, Mrs Salton: recording secretary, 
Mrs W C Morton; corresponding secretary, 
Miss Slater; financial secretary, Mrs P D 
Crerar.
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LAWN MANURE.16,000avenue.
Three two^torey-and-atttc brick dwellings 

will be built on the south side of Welles- 
ley-street for Mr. Allan Maclean.
,eaSrmgeen^t^eT,Y>mf.t5 

in any of the assessment books at the City 
Hall.' This Is a small thorofare running 
oil' Bloor-street.

The work In connection with the new 
structure being erected for the Toronto 
Foundry Company in rear of the Mercer 
Reformatory is being pushed along In a 
remarkable manner. The corner-stoneof 
the new building will be laid by the com- 
nanv’s manager (Mr. Anthles) In the course Sf ay few days, and under it will be placed 
records of the foundry Industry of 
It Is stated that the building wll cost 
about $20,000. Mr. E. J. Lennox Is the 
architect, and the building work Is in the 
hands of several contractors. . .

The main building of the Gravenhurst 
Free Hospital for Consumptives which Is 

built by the National Sauttarium As
sociation of Ontario, is making great pro
gress Yesterday the foundation was competed, and. as à big staff »f men has been 
engaged to hurry on the work, the Institu
tion may he ready for occupation In about 
a month or six weeks. „

The work at the new hotel In East King- 
street Is going on briskly.

It Is given on good authority that tne 
Temple Building architects, Messrs. Gouln- 
lock & Baker, have planned an Improve
ment of considerable Importance In the 
line of flat houses. _ .

Messrs. G. M. Millar & Co., architects, 
Yonge-street, have about completed plans 
for the erection of a woman j rw?,ieJiV® 

(fltog in connection with -the Victoria 
College. On Friday estimates will be con
sidered by the College Building Commit
tee and contracts made.

At the end of last week Susan McDonald 
sold to John Hill house No. 35 Davles-ave-

The trustees of the Toronto University 
have sold to Victoria University lots 46 
47. 48, 55. 60. 61, 62 and 63, and lot 4J and 
part of road on registered plah D 178, for 
$55,500. The total measurement of the 
ground is 531 feet 0 inches x 821 feet 8
lnAhfe'w days sgo the Trust & Loan Com
pany sold to Sarah Crone .J"1 ®'
north side of King street, being “ 
north side of King-street by 85 fcct. com- 
mencing 22 feet from northeast angle of 
Ontario and King-streets and punning east. 
The amount paid was $1400. ..

Of late there have been erected in the 
Queen City many splendid new bnlldlngs 
and still they continue to take place. The 
latest addition to the number will be for 
the Toronto Electric Light Company. On 
Mondav work was commenced, raxing the “d Bonstead building at 12 EastAde'aM^ 
street before proceeding to erect a nne 
suite of offices for the company ment oned

Sr»h.ve

patèf that the work will be finished by 
the middle of next summer.

v-x LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADA1T- 
‘ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VT 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.WALKER-BLACHFORD

RECITAL
350

NotWaldeck-Rousseau Ministry is 
Expected to Survive 

the Elections.

upon 
grass.

“While there was no other apparent mo
tive than natural depravity,” says General 
Chaffee, "he proceeded to shoot these boys 

John Lade of Stony Creek swore that np with his revolver, wounding three and kiU- 
to 18 months ago he had seen frequent ing the fourth. He was sentenced to be 
drinking In the village hotels on Saturday hanged."
evenings and Sundays. He had also seen perhaps the most Interesting case re- 
dlcc-throwlng and card-playing within the tgd was that o£ Francisco Peralta,
Ik^bteT^ause oLthc workSdone by the who was a leader of an armed band of 
Salt fleet Temperance league. living within the lines of the United

Kev. Charles R. Morrow, Bartonvllle; J. States forces near the Province of Union. 
Parsons Smith, Fruitland, and Mrs. J. P. This hand, while wearing, In the 
Smith were examined. They all testified daytime, the - ordinary native 
that much drinking was, inrrJIv and seemingly following native oc-
?vldenceMhowq4°er W4asSnâ very direct. S^hose^pf thefr own ‘ ra« who 

The enquiry will be resumed In the morn- doling those jit their own race who 
lng at Stony Creek. were thought to be friendly to the Am-

At 2 p.m. evidence will be heard In tha ealcans. Peralta was sentenced to die. 
city licence commissioners' office.

ART.
A $12,000 Ftre.

Main's Rope Works, Strachnn-street. was 
destroyed by lire this evening. Two frame 
buildings, 400 feet long, were burned down. 
A brick cordage works adjoining w-as. also 
destroyed, and two frame houses owned by 
Main were damaged. The loss on build
ings. Stock and machinery is estlninted at 
.<12.000. The Insurance Is only $7.8)0. me 
houses burned were occupied by Messrs, 
tichepp & Finger. The origin of the fire 
is unknown.

Effort* to Revive.
The Hamilton Reform Association met 

this evening in Arcade Hall, when an effort 
was made to revivify the assool.iUon.w'hleh 
is in bad shape after the defentofthe 
last two elections. Thon'ns H. M.'T ber^) 
Wflq «n the chair, and not more than xw of the fafthful Attended. The chairman 
made things rather uncomfortable at the 
start by asserting that the a*soolation emil l 
not get any of the members to stand as 
candidates, and that It wag cvWent tL 
whole association needed an overhauling. 
After some discussion it was 
onoint the following a committee to revise0 the ^nstltutlonNnd get the assocU- 

,ion In ship-shape : J. J-
Lyman^Leef Aid*. Thompson "^^vmlng's 

- One of the objects of tills «venins ■

held two weeks from to
Far Reaching Decision

for W. L. FORSTER—P ORTB AIT 
. Painting. Rooms : 24 King-rtreet' 
st. Toronto.

MARION-ST, s s, part of lat 36, 
plan 387, house No. 23; Charles 
Cutts, to Margaret H Kerr (ass'd
$1375), for ..............................................

MAKKHAM-ST, w s, part of lot 29, 
plan 314, 129 ft deep; Sarah Cham
bers, to Julia Potter, for ............. •

MARKHAM-ST, w s, part of lot 
324, plan 574, house No. 454, 4o(4 
20 ft; Canada Permanent and 
Wes.ti.irn Cana da Mortgage , Cor
poration, to William and John A.
McIntosh (ass'd $3140), for .........

PARLIAMENT-ST, w s, block B, 
plan D. 138, 18x145 ft; F H Stark,
to M Shaw, for .................................. -

ROXBOROUGH-ST, n s, part of 
Block A, plan 197 E, 5x242 tt; W 
M Macpherson, to F W Balllle, for 

SALEM-AV, w s, part of lot 33. 
Block E, plan 622, 15x138 ft; John 
Davis, to George Brown, .lor ....

lot C, plan 195

ASSOCIATION HALL THURSDAY,N0V7 JWhat Lode Saw.
Misa Ella Walker, sonrano; Frank Blaohford, 
violin; assisted by Mr. J. II. A. Tripp, pianist. 
Accompanist, Mrs. H. M. Blight.
I Tickets 50c, 75c and $1.00. , ,

Plan opens at Gourlay, IV inter & Leemings, 
188 Yonge St., on Monday. Nov. 4th. 8636

we
2750

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
apTaits 'foTTquick sale, j. 1

1 E. Louey, 3 Adelaide East.

PER FOOT—DOVERCOUUT- 
road, Jus.t north of College. .j

IS BESET BY GRAVE PROBLEMS 1000

1 2nd Annual 
Exhibition Now 
Open. Free.

NEW WATER- f 
COLOR SOCIETY!
Matthews Art Gallery, 95 Yonge St.
Works by F. M. Bell Smith. Miss Munts,
T. H. Brydon. R. F. Gagen, W.D. Blaohly. Si ] ( )
J. D. Kelly and C. Manley-made during Jjf i '.,an 
their summer sketching tours. 2356 great snap.

From Poll- $17Chief Hostility Comes
tlclans , Who Are Thirsting 3500dress,

PER FOOT - WOODLAWN- 
avenue, beautiful lot.$20for the Offlces.

ran
Foul 

mtles- 
1. 1: 
Odrtnr 
3.46 2- 
also >

Oct. 22.—The Record-Herald has 233)Chicago, 
a cable which says:

assembling of the French Parliament 
what In many quarters 

weather-

PER FOOT—SHaW-STRKBT, 
fine high lot, north of College;

225The
to morrow opens 
is believer will be .the last session 
ed by the present ministry, tho no one 
doubts that the famous Waldeck-Rousseau 
combination will make the same hard fight 

often done in

PER FOOT—WAVERLHY-ROAD, 
Just north of Queen-street.SIR WM. BROOKS’ MILLIONS. $8 Flft950t CONFERENCE OPENED. MEETINGS. tool : 

2 to 1 
8. Tt 
mond; 
Smith

SEATON-8T, w s,
E, 20x161 ft, house No. 220. Han
nah Wood, to Philip H Harper,
(ass’d $1719), for...................................

SHAW ST, e s, part of lots 21 and 
22, plan D 23; Ellen J Lindsay, 
to John Ryburn McIntyre, for .. 

SHÀW-ST, e s, part of lot 21, iJTan 
D 23; William F Cowan, to Ellen 
J Lindsay (whole lot assM at $510),

ANITOBA FARM LANDS WANTED 
for cash.

He Leave» Them Away From His 
Family, and There 1» Trouble.

There seems to be a sort of blight at
tached to the millions of the late Sir Wil
liam Brooks, the grqat Liverpool banker, 
who, a sensible man In other fespects, ex
cited so much ridicule both north and 
south of the Tweed by his posturings as (i 
Scottish chieftain. He left two daughter», 
one married to the Marquis of Huntly 
and the other married to the late Lord 
Francis Cecil, on whose demise she became 
the wife of Captain Tillard of the royal 
navy.

On the death of Sir William Brooks It 
was found that he had left his entire for
tune to the two sons of Lady Francis, 
making no provision for Lady Huntly nor 
for his widow beyond the latter’s jointure, 
a pittance of $7000 a year. A laweult was 
Immediately instituted by the widowed 
Lady Brooks, and by her eldest daughter, 
Lady Huntly, to prove that Sir William 
was more of a Scotchman than an Eng
lishman. For. according to Scotch law. 
the widow and the ehildren are entitled 
to certain moieties of a man’s fortune. It 
was during this suit that many of the 
funny episodes in connection with Sir Wil-

M $Pan-American .Nations Meet In City 
of Mexico.

THE1100 .
for Its life that It has so

Several anti-minisférlal leaders 
Record-Herald correspondent this 

“orange

Empire League j. E. LONEY, 3 ADELAIDE EAST. V
8lxtCity of Mexico, Oct. 22.—The Pan-Ameri

can Conference was formally opened this 
afternoon by Hon. Ignacio Marslcal, Mlnts- 

who, in the

the past, 
told The
afternoon that the Socialistic 
peel" on which the cabinet has so often 
expected to slip at last lies directly in its 
way, with no possibility of avoiding It. 

“The Cabinet ought to fall very early In
the session," said Maurice Spronck, one of

ministry.

3000 108 (1 
jacks
7 to
Bonne
l>iah.

*1*01 ACRES OF HIGHLY CULTIVAT.
, f 02 ed land to rent for a term of ;; a 
years, being n.w. half lot 15, concession 7, 1
g.d. Township Toronto Gore, County Peel. V
To a good tenant liberal terms will he 
etrbred. Apply immediately. A. 8. Bur
gess, 265 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.

IN CANADAan.
ter of Foreign Relations,

of his address, commented on the
have

A Public Meeting will be held In St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street, on Friday Even
ing, the 25th October, 1901, at 8 o’clock.

Sir Frederick Young, K.C.M.G., of Lon
don, England, will deliver on address. The 
Hon. George E. Foster and the Hou. G. W. 
Ross will also address the meeting.

The chair will be taken by Lieut.-Col. 
George T. Denison, President of the 
League.

40
SFENCER-AV, e s, part of lot 98, 

plan 431, 8» ft deep; Jonathan M 
Kilgore, to John A Hetherlngton,
for ...............*........................ .....................

boilcourse
fact that -more than eleven years 
elapsed since an international American 
conference, destined to promote a friendly 
understanding and fraternal harmony be
tween the nations of this hemisphere, met 
at the city of Washington for the first time

Mo
New 

Rama 
run i 
mile 
coursi 
124,
ver» In
115, t 
iigijh

win»*
Side
Bnro
ttott 
ner t 
Wild

3450 -----------------——-------------------- 11A I
É'W'v/Y ACRES—LOT 8, CON. 8, KING | 

Township; % mile from Noble- 1/ 
tqp; good brick house; two barns; stone ft 
stables: well fenced; well watered: good Jj 
orchard; soil clay loam; churches, school* 
and postoffice In village. Apply Box 130, . 
Nobleton, Out.

VÏCTORIA-ST, w s, part of lot 40, 
plan 22 A. 122x41 ft; W J Wagner, 
to C E G Wagner (ass’d $1607),
for ......................................... .....................

WALLACE-AV, s s, lots 32 and 33, 
plan 516; Charles H Ward, to the 
Dovercourt Land Building & Sav
ings Co., for ...........................................

WATERLOO-AV, s s, part of lot 24, 
plan D 2S0, house No, 15, 120 ft 
deep; Land Security Co., to Mgt
Doherty (ass’d $652). for..................

WELLESLEY-ST, s s, part of lo’t 
11, plan 221, 17x128 ft; Mary A 
Bloom, to John G Spears (ass’d
$439), for ..................................................

WELLESLEY-ST, s s. part of lot 11, 
plan 221, house 407. 32x140 ft; 
Mary A Hill, to J G Spears, (as
sessed $439) for ...................................

WELLESLEY-ST, s s. lots 10 and 
11, plan 22 A, 32x140‘ ft: J G 
Spears, to Allan Maclean, for 

WORTS-AV. s s, parts of lots 2, 3 
and 4. plan 108, 292x292 ft: Good- 
erham & Worts •Co., Limited, to 
Geo Gooderham, for .........................

fiercest opponents of the 
“All depends on MUlerand, the boclalUt 
Minister Of Commerce. If he aides with 

northern France, he must 
M. Waldeok-Rotisseau’s re- 
that subject showed that 
hostile to the miners. It 

then the ministry

the
ing.Mr. Cassels set up that the fact ^f.trat11;| 
deceased had members lip umt the

further "liability on account cf death.
Mr. Staunton took the "V,l’,"6,l,t,e./Vhe for- efforts made In Europe with the noble ob- 
Judge Faleonbr.dge ^.yblent So- ject of attaining similar results, may serve

“ety the memhevstt'n m It of the de- ug as a gulde and example to push forward 
ceaeed. and her reonpt «»o •• an* a delicate understanding. Every step

8n,erien<Ust0hr,ursm“-.»!d wllh ftMs. _ ,hat humanity takes In the true path to 

This decision was ooltnl np- n as a progress, If taken along the true direction
important and far rea-jn ng !de the for every step, having for Its object human-
stated that It in a;i cases ltarian Interests, Is a conquest that canWorkman's Compensation Ait m |'nM|r„ | n„.pr be 10at. It l8 therefore the duty of 
where a company lty . v(ded the statesmen to obtain the greatest practical
ance, protected .'s -u'P'oyes. i i116lirance. results from, these advancements and Im.............................. . , , .
employes took advantage (fsncu ms ir pressions which are really indestructible, i Ham's aspirations to be looked upon as a

The case will be hup - iko. “There is no doubt whatever of the senti- Highland chief were brought to light. The
A Famous sut . ment of the friendship and sympathy | court, however, decided that he was an

«suss sto "‘«s "ir. suss*as? ij&œi&x srsrvfcrtirjîsiss
looks goml enough o nst f..:- the balance üu(,(L This, of course, had the effect of render-
of the week. W. H. Itlddell, K.L. is en et “Gentlemen, I am sure that In your ap- ing the two young men exceedingly a-ttrac- 
ooungel for the cl tv, and A. I>. • proaching labors you will take advanta^à five matrimonial catches, and, judging by
K.C., for the deC-uiiant ci iuV- . • ^ favorable elements. I am also cer- tIje extraordinary notice which Ivady Fran-
Engineer Wingate was eal edm^tue tnln that you will fl°.J00rT”t™0*t ell Cefll has published In the newspapers.
Phere all this* afternoon and will return to- j)ndabsomte^dcnttflcatlon with U is 11 woul(l »Pl»ar that the younger of the 
morrow morning. His evidence concerned undoubtedly an ob igatroy virtue, and one two boys is In danger of falling a prey to 
the agreements with the company and the "sacred duties." matrimonial designs which hi. mother re-
condition of the asphalt pavement , . _____ — gards as undesirable. The notice Is as
ho declared, were kept In a* goÇ’l a con follows-dltlon as possible by the city. Mr. A>les- Coffee and Dlffeetlon. xoiiowfl.
worth put him thru a rigorous cross-exam- nothing in a .hurry,” is the motto
ination which indicated that the chief do- noium*
fence would be neglect on the part of the 0f the physiologist in respect of our grave 
agi' doneCl“ràtioni'ïromet'heS’street rail: digestive duties. When we assimilate onr 
way cars. food rapidly we are feeding the vital fire

Wanted In Berlin. with straw in place of with coal.
,dT^^!tMbvCe'Detcl^rethm.rerar"nd former blaz^ away, and often needs re 
Bleakly on a charge of housebreaking and newai whlle the latter burns slowly, with 
Gorman ^ ^ more complete combustion, and gives a

nm-overWo WÛ Bnrn^' rigs «~re equitable supply of heat. Coffee and 
this evening on York-street. He was seri- other things which hinder digestion, then, 
ously injured. are to be regarded as damping down the

recilV^Âna^ThTrigar'drummer.'want- digestive fires. It exactly expresses what 
edln both luunilton nn.l Toronto for ob- the physiological facts testify and demon- 
tatning money by fraudulent means, was strate. And so, within limits, we may still 
arrested this afternoon. Allan .had been enjoy our cafe nolr. Those of us who lag 
in London, and came here to surrender jn our digestive arrangements will
himself, as soon as he read In the papers be equallv wise if they refffse the fragrant
r/trov 'vyrong "fnfentlon*s Mocha-Illustrated London News.
William Carroll to endorse a draft
for him and also claims to be still in the 
employ of the London Cigar Company.

Lomn*—Midwinter.
s afternoon I. W. Lomas, lender of 

Mis, jysi'le MUlw"nt«”°'d'Aghror^George

M b^dephwL-r^tahebbrB

Agnes and Annie Mldv Inter.
Minor Mention.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 Y'ork-stroet, open 
and night; beds. 10c, 15c' 255:

4 for 25c, at F. Noble s.

AGAINST INSPECTOR.

sow
GEORGE B. EVANS,

Hon. Secretary,
in history.

“Since then,” he said, “events which 
have occurred in the whole world and the

the strikers of 
resign, since 
cent letter on

Ladles are invited.b Co
ORNER LOT, 80 FEET FRONT ON 

Breadalbane-street, near Yonge, suit
able for residence or business. Thoe. Bor
der, Walker House.

INFANTS' HOME AND INFIRMARYthe Ministry is 
M. MUlerand resigns, 
must fall, since it can

21 BT. MARY STRBH3T.
The Annual Meeting of this Home will 

take place Thursday afternoon, Oct. 24th, 
at 4 o’clock. All friends of the Home are 
cordially Invited to attend.

600no longer preserve 
’concentration’ of dit 

elements, which has been
Its character ns a 
fcrent political 
Its chief claim to

Will Lose In Any Event.
other hand, If MUlerand sides 
strikers the whole Socialistic

VETERINARY.350 T.hexistence.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU* j 

„ Jj . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

the
mile.“On the 500 VsARTICLES FOR SALE.against the 

vote will be directed against the Ministry. 
This Is precisely the eventuality that has 
becuMiwalted by the ‘right," which will be 

overthrow the cabinet, If joined by

drtm
Tnpij

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses- 
elon begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

1 /-•, 02110.8 SENSE K'LLS R..TS, MICE 
Vy Itoacncs. Bed Bugs; no cmell. 801 
Qneen-arreet West. Toronto. ed

able to
the formidable Socialist members."

Nearly all the opponents of the cabinet 
lines, adding that

fTIO ENGINE BUILDERS—THE RIGHT 
I to manufacture under Canadian Pat

ent 64952, for distributing gear for fluid 
pressure engines, can he obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to Messrs. D. 
Young & Co., Southampton Buildings. Lon
don, England. Patent Attorneys, or Charles 
H Beadle, Cowes, Isle of Wight, England, 
tHe patentee. The Invention Is a valuable 
one. and the patent Is for sale.

1
MONEY TO LOAN.

TORONTO JUNCTION TOWN,

ALBANY-AV, pt 18, BKD, plan 832, 
20x144, on west side of Albany; 
William John Gilchrist and Mary 
Jane, bis wife, to the Union Stock 
Yards Company, Limited, for ..

ALBANY-AV. pt lot 18, BKD. plan 
832, 20.3x144 ft, on west side of 
Albany-avenue; Jacob Boyce and 
Amelia R.. his wife, to the Union 
Stock Yards Company, Limited, 
for ............... ................. • i • ••••••

LAWS-ST. east 10 ft of lot 4, plan 
596, right of way over above 10 
ft; Thomas Henry Thompson and 
Martha J Thompson,to Ellen Hall,

LAWS-ST, pts' 25, 26, 27, pian 553, 
33x150, on east side of Laws st,and 
right of way ; Ellen Hall and Jas 
Hall, to William J Gilchrist, for.

LAUGHTON AV, lot 64, plan 843; 
William Dunlop and Eliza, his 
wife, to Robert P Hopper, for. ■

nvgup aloug the same
supposing the Ministry outlives Ihe 

strike trouble it Is certain, to fall when the 
question of the approval of the budget ar
rives. In the face of these gloomy forebod
ings the friends of the cabinet and the cab
inet itself go to the prophesied slaughter 
with cheerful spirits, and great confidence 

tact and cleverness of

■AyrON'EY TO LOAN—PRIVATE FUNDS 
jXL —Business city property; current 
rates. 8. G. Wood, 18 King-street west.BUILDING PERMITS.

The following Udilddng permits have
been M b,- the City Commissioner 
■iiicp last Friday afternoon.

TO william FoxPro e»«t^teration^to

AT ONHY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
ljJ. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments ; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Toitnan, 38 Freehold Building.

1400

dwelling houses 
street, at a cost of $150. .

ers Messrs. Oit Bros.
To Allan Maclean, to erect a two-store> 

and attic brick dwelling near Sumach- 
street, on south side of Wellesley-street, 
at a cost of $450). Messrs. Harrison A 
Lewis are the builders.

HOTELS. r
_ - v v- w w T a A V A TV IC D T) i xj M
$§fi99Qey^dA ^Vlet»in the p.arllamentary 

M. Waldeck-Rousseau, who has never been 
known to lose his head, and who Is expect
ed to throw oil on the troubled waters.

Should the strike threaten to upset the 
cabinet, it is believed that lie will calmly 

the disgruntled Socialists that the 
encouraged to

“To ministers of all denominations, re
gistrars of marriages,and all other» whom 
It may concern: I, the undersigned, the 
Lady Francis Cecil, do hereby give you 
notice not to publish any J)ans of marriage 
or Issue any license for or otherwise per
form the cefemony of marriage between 
my son, Richard .William Francis Cecil, 
and Jessie Bain, a daughter of John Bain 
of Belfast, insurance agent and broker, 
my son being an infant of the age of 19 
years. Dated this 27th day of Sept., 1901.”

“Edith F. Cedi.”
It remains to be seen whether this no

tice will serve its purpose and render In
valid any marriage which young Richard 
Cecil may contract while still a minor. 
Strictly speaking a minor has no Jegal 
right to put his name to any civil contract 
and cannot be held thereto. Whether this 
extends to matrimonial contracts has yet 
to be decided by the courts.

The senior branch of the Cecils, of 
which the Marquis of Exeter Is the chief— 
Lord Salisbury being the head of the junior 
branch—have frequently married out of 
their caste. It was the first Marquis of 
Exeter. Tennyson’s “Lord of Burgh ley,” 
who married the peasant girl Saille Hog
gins, while numbers, of others have wad
ded girls of almost equally plebeiaq birth. 
—Marquise de F^ntenoy.

CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- 
east, Toronto—RefittedO laide-street 

and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

1400
Toronto.

►

MEDICAL.25The
LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND R. MAYBURRY, 263 8PADINA-AVE„

Hi Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropob I ) bas resumed special pracMce^-Nosa, 
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 m]k 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from or by appointment.
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

1 Hirst, proprietor.

fissure?
strikers ought- not to be 

- thrust their grievances into the political 
arena nor to make use of the jealousies and 
intrigues of political parties to further ends 
which their emifioyevs are economically un- 
uMe to grant.

The Record-Herald correspondent was In
formed from an authoritative source to
night that M. Waldeck-Rousseau, the Pre
mier. Is prepared with a powerful appeal 
ef this nature, which will be delivered in 
order to save the Ministry should occasion 
arise.

1750TORONTO PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

The following Is a list of Toronto pro- 
perty transfers recorded during three days,

tf

ITORAOB.

JSSSS
ed’ elevator; rooms with bath and en suite, 
rates, $2 anfi $2.50 per day. 
ham, Prop.

C2 TOWAGE FOR FURNITURE A ND 
o Pianos: double and single Furniture 

moving: the oldest and most ran- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

FATHER-IN-LAW PAYS. RUSSIA AND JAPAN FRIENDS.

London, Oct. 22.—According to The Dally 
Express, at a family conference, held yes
terday, and attended by Eugene Zlmmer- 

lt was arranged that he should pay

London, Oct. 22.-"On the authority or 
Count Lamsdorf, I am able to declare," 

the St. Petersburg correspondent or

Vans for 
able firm 
360 8pad inn-avenue.

G. A. Gra-

say»
The Dally Telegraph, “that the relations 
between Russia and Japan are quite am
icable, and that the rumors of a likeli
hood of war are quite unfounded.

“Certainly the Korean question will not 
cause a rupture, because Russia and Japan 
recently arrived at an agreement, which 
makes Korea a sort of buffer state. Doth 
agreeing to respect her territorial in
tegrity.”

-XTïW SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND IN Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
tor tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plqu: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners s specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

man,
£5(100, and Consuelo, Duchess of Man
chester £2000 to liquidate tûe Duke or 
Manchester’s debts.

May Be Its “Swun Song.”
•‘This appeal may be the Waldeck-Rous- 

tenu cabinet’s *8\vnu Song.’ ” said one of 
the Premier's friends to-night, “but It will 
serve to set the Ministry right In the eyes 
of the world. . 1

Tho principal reason why the cabinet is 
likely to fall is acknowledged on all sides to 
l.e because there arc numerous other 
Frenchmen who have a strong hankering 
after power, from which they have been 
* xcluded by the present cabinet for a miieli 
longer time than by any other cob 1 net in 
1hr history of the republic. MM, Ilibot, 
Meline. Bourgeois. Const a us, Sarrlen and 
many other leaders of great Influence are 
eager lo succeed tv the places so long occu
pied by the Waldeck Rousseau combination.

It >is now expected-that much work will 
be done during the present session, which 

March 15. so that the deputies -nay 
have a chance to go before their constitu
ents preparatory to next May elections. 
Most of the time of the session will be 
given to consideration of the budget, the 
deficit for the present rear being one of 
the largest tin history. For this reason the 
wisest political prophets believe that, if 
the cabinet should weather the next fort
night, it is sure to last till the elections. 
Thereafter, all are agreed, its days are 
numbered.

legal card*.

NO-T C. HAMILTON, 
el • tary. etc-. Met 
llnda-street.

Building, Me-
246COFFEE DID IT. 350,000 BUSHELS A f>AY.

Winnipeg, Oct. 22.—The weather has beeu 
remarkably fine the past few day». The 
C.P.R. Is now carrying wheat to Fort

three

JNUAN.GRANT, SKEANS A MILLEU,
merce* bundling.
Phone Main 240.

Tl ILTON A LAING, BARRISTERS. SO- 
XX Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J.” M. Lalng.

Thi Diftal If Kept Up. OTEL OSBORNH (LATH ST. NICHO- 
Hamllton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Up-to-date. Re tea—$1.60 toHWould Have BeenX Ins). aRefurnished. 
$2.00 per day.

“Coffee!! Oh, liow I <Hd want it after 
the nervous strain of public work. Some
thing warm to brace me up was all the 
breakfast
it, I suffered the dying sensation that 
follows It with heart fluttering and throb
bing of the throat and ears.

I had no strength to throw away in 
that way, so decided that hot water must 
do for me.
, “One morning I came to breakfast in 
the home of some friends In Pueblo, Colo., 
just In time to see the Mother pouring 
some rich deep yellow coffee into mugs j exercise.- When dogs, however, are pra- 
for the two little Ifo.vs. One little chap perly fed and eared for and get a fail- 
had thrust his lingers in the mug and was j amount of exercise, their lives and use
licking them with such approving smacks, j fulness may be prolonged for several years 
This opened the way for me to say, ‘Are , beyond what they "would attain to when 

not afraid of the effects of coffee on j overpetted or overworked and subjected to 
the little folks?’ The Mother explained j much exposure. Champion Gladstone lived 
that it was Post urn Food Coffee made at to the ripe age of 14 years and 4 months; 
Battle Greek, Michigan, and remarked, ’We at the time of his death Count Noble was 
think there is nothing kike It.’ Then she H years 5 months; Roderlgo, 11 years 7 
explained how the new coffee had weaned months; John S.Wise’s Dlomed, 13 years 
them away from the use of the old-fasn- 3 months : Prince Lucifer. 13 years: Chanv 
ttoned coffee and tea because ’it is so whole*- pion Elcho, Jr., 10 years 5 months: Lord 
some.* I dnvnk It there for the first time, Graphic, 9 years 6 months; Dan’s Lady, 9 
and was delighted, not only with the de- years 7 months; Jingo, 8 years 1 month.— 
lictous flavor, but the after satisfaction it ; American Field, 
gives. One day I was speaking with ‘>ur 
famAlv physician’s wife about Postum, 
when her daughter remarked, ‘Yes.mamma, 
m v are out of Postum, and I have used 
coffee for the la.st two mornings and It 
always brings the tired feeling and troubles 
my stomach and l>owels, but Postum make# 
me feel all right.^ ;

“In one home they served Post inn In such , 
a way that It was tasteless. ■ I have found , 
that Postum boiled sometimes fivo minutes, 
and sometimes tent Is nothing more tba.n 
spoiled water, but when it is mode with 
two heaping teaspoonfuls for each cup, 
and boiled fifteen or twenty minutes It be
comes a tried snd proven breakfast favor
ite, and for refreshment and wholesome 
nourishment, has no equal." M. M. Yates,
Goshen, Ind.

William's elevators at the rate «*. i 
hundred and fifty thousand bushels per W
day.craved, but every time l drank SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

The Motor-Cycle.
„Then there Is the motor-cycle, writes a 
historian of the bicycle. At presesnt It 
costs from £40 to £80, but a fall in prices 
might very well lead to a “boom ’ in these 
machines. Public opinion declared the 
motor-cycle would never be a success; but 
that view Is already confuted by the ex
cellence of the machines now on the mar
ket. A motor-bicycle seems a lazy way of 
traveling, but it will give Its controller 
plenty of exercise, especially In the arms 
and hands, since It gives any amount of 
joltlnj and requires
Then its rider will also enjoy the ability 
to dart along when the coast is clear ac
cording to his private Interpretation of the 
“legal limit” of speed. Recently a run 

made from John o’ Groats to Land’s 
End on a, motor-bicycle, and In France a 
mile from a standing start has bean done 
in 1 min. 48 sec., and that speed, and even 
faster, can be kept up for long periods.
With motor-trlcyclee an enormous horse
power is put on and marvelous speed at- 

Barber Uses Compressed Air. taiued. At a trial at Deauvllteou Sep-
The latest application of compressed sir ‘ember 1. 1901 Osuiont drove a Diou Bou- 

to human comfort Is seen in an uptown *"n trlcyele (9 horse-powt r), .
barber', shop. At each of the harbor's i ««nary start, for a mile In>7.> ««ondw and 
stand, there Is a small rubber tube with a <“<» tlyln* start kHomctie lu * W 
screw nozzle. The tubes commet with a féconds which amounts torunnl.gaeU 
large tank filled with compressed air In 111 ahm,t 61 3 o seconds, . «me remaikahle 
the rear of the shop. When the barber times and distances,have been accompllsh- 
finbshes shaving a customer he attaches ed on motor-propelled tr <TC es, 
the nozzle to a small atomizer, which is large section of the trade is not only taking 
made to fit into his Dottles of bay rum. up their manufacture but al« that of 
witch hazel or perfume. By means of their motor-ears driven by petrol, clectr city ir 

the liquid is forced In a gentle steam. Here, then. Is a legitimate expaic 
Then the nozzle Is removed and slon for the cycle trade, and one In which for it cured her completely.
Then tne nozzle is rem mn(.h pro6t nkelj. to be made. If It he all druggists. Little book, “IHess. Cause

carefully handled by experienced men—not end Cure," mailed free. Fyramld Drug
otherwise. Company, Marshall, Mich.

ronto F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

When ia a Dost Old?
A subscriber ask» the question: “When 

is a dog considered old?” It all depends, 
Some dogs show age at 5 years, but these 
are generally petted house dogs, which are

day
10c cigars,

CHARGES

Creek, Oct. 22.-The investigation 
the charges made against Thomas 

license inspector of South Weat- 
Before

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, 80LIÇ1- 
I - tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto;
[ttr^LrllT Private FK3?5
loan. Telephone 1984.

Stony
Into fed on all kinds of dainties, and get no

Macklem.
worth, l>cgnn here this morning.

for the commencement, the 
well filled with both residents of 

district and'also of Hamilton. Among 
Fred Rein ko, Thomas

athe hour set
T7I RANK zW. MACLEAN. BARRISTER; ' 
H solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-

Money to loan at 4% and bjj# ;
ball was 
tho constant watching.you street.

cent.Athose present were 
Steward and Fred J. Smith, license com
missioners for South Wentworth; Chief Ll- 

Iuspector Walter, Hamilton; George

n
Erected In running order by 
competent mlU wrlghts........

Phones 3829-3830.

l.ORD fltOJIF.fi married. T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

London. Oct. 22.—I»rd M’romer (Evelyn 
Raring) the British diplomatic agent and 
Consul-General Jn*Kgypt. was married here 
this «fternômnfT’lLady Katherine 'Thyune, 
sister of the Muçquls of Bath.

cense
Smyth, former licenseholtjer of the Ex
change Hotel license.

Provincial Inspector J. K. Stewart, To
ronto, is in charge of the Investigation, and 
with him, at the head table, were seated 

who made the

a
loan.

Dodge Man’fg. Go- 1 dSTORE FIXTURES.

ET OUR PRICES» ON BILLIARD 
and pool tables before buying »!»*• 

sold on easy payments: our cu»»- 
guaranteed for twenty years ao 

made by a new vulcanizing process, 
o:u tables fitted with our cushions are »■ 
good as new; satisfaction sujiranteed o 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful alot 
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works. L*1

r)lNine Planes, All of n Kind.
The jubilee of St. Joseph's Convent, To- 

celebrated with so great
<TRev. Charles Deacon, 

charges support oil by Rev. C. E. Morrow of 
Bartonvllle. ami Inspector Macklem's coun
sel. S. F. Washington. K.C.

The charges arc seven lu number. Among 
them are the following:

• That Mr. Macklem is an Incompetent 
inspector. . . .

“That in the Smyth case (a charge that 
George Smyth of Stony Creek sold liquor 
during prohihit^i hours on May 4 and 5 
last), Mr. Macklem has from the start 
worked in the interest of the defense rather 
than of the prosecution.

“That, contrary to section 129, he reveal
ed the name of his informant.

“That he proposed a compromise for the 
penalty provided by law.

“That on receiving the complaint he de
layed laying the information for about 20 

1 days; that, thru his mismanagement, it was

City Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

where; 
ions are Pironto, tlyit was 

suc(H'S8 a few days ago, is an event <*r 
more than ordinary interest in educa- 

The musical service was,
First Trial ed are

Relieved Piles.tionrtl centres, 
on this occasion, as hits ever been the 
case kvlth it Ills \>1el?-ktiown educations! 
Institution, all of th-e very highest char- 
B<ter. The artists acquittai themselves 
with credit to the musical teaching or 
the Convent, and a ^unique feature of 
thç service was the array of Heiutzman 
aV. Co. pianos—there being nine of these 
Irr use. St. Uoseph's Convent—as 
other lending educational Institutions - 
knows the « superior place this Instru
ment holds as an adjunct to a successful 
musical education.

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.From George C. Gelck, Owen» Mill, Ma : 
“Some time ago I bought a package or 
Pyramid Pile Cure for my wife who had 
suffered very much. The first triad did 
hpv more good than anything she has ever 
tried. It 1h just what is claimed for It, 

For stle by

Have your orders doue now before the 
rush comes at Stock well, Henderson &

s-ainwg 2S-52 «»«
steam cleaned atao dy g restlessness during sleep.
11 Gents'1 guods cleaned or dyed In the very yVotm Exterminator Is pleasant, 
best possible manner. All goods hard efTectual. If your druggist has uoae 
pressed. I‘hone and a wagon will call to. | gtock( £et him to procure It for J00* 
order.

cago, Ills. 2=
feverishness, moaning

Mother Graves
surepressure 

spray.
the drying procès» ,1s facilitated by a 
draught of cool air that on b<>t days * 
Very refreshing.—New York Time».

1
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‘ An Evening With Dickens."
PRESENTED BY

MR. E. S. WILLIAMSON
More than 100 Fine Stcreopticon Pictures.
Conservatory Music hall—Thursday, Oct 24

Plan now open at Tyrrell's Book Shop. 
All Seats Roservable—25c and 50c.

ta
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n «sors eues Winchester and Savage Rifles at Cut TricesTuesday's run with the hounos. Have You Tried It?120 Modrlne 119, Ootlander lie, Unmaeked .

117, Red 1‘atb 117, Carbuncle 116, Auto- i 
light 116, King Edward 88, Queen a Me»- | 
a.-iigcr t.7, K nig lu of Harlem 86, Carroll L>. i Hunting In Balmy Weather, Over 
8o, Louisville 115, Mornlngelde 1Ï4, The I Ground Hard and Dry,
pSmer'm, ^Musette,’ Colonel Psdflen 111, Hunting, like many another thing, la cir- 

Biavk Eox 110, Paul Cl Word, Kilogram cumstanced by weather and by country; 
lull. Toddy 108, Sweet Tooth 107, Klnul- am, thl, wlg certainly verified yesterday
Eh xvh«l' nLadvh6r°the1 Valley* 102, John In the run with the hounds. On Saturday 

Itiiskin. Smart Set 100, Eddie Busch 88, |ast the day was windy, and at first glance 
Barouche 87, Knight of the Bronx 86, Bar- would have expected only a. fair run at 
ner, Aluvd Scheck, Sir Oliver, Sly 100, Gas 
Boy, Bonuer 99, Handwork 98, Prince of 
Melrose, bar Excellence 97, Somerset.
Highlander 06, Princess Pepper, Contend,
Northern,dtur, South Elkhorn, Lucent Oo.
Lor*l Pefriïr, Malster, Frankfort 02 lorn 

I Kenny, Andy Wilburn» »v. City Bank 88,
I Boiiule Lad 80, Shorelmm 85.

Penalties In each handicap accrue from u 
o'clock last night.

,
,1k '

•o.

Meerschaum Official American League Figures 
Place Freeman Fourth 

on the List*

•kel |

Famous Old Black Mare Captured 
Fifth Race in 1.40—One of 

Fastest Miles of Meeting.
Repeating Rifle, calibre 38-55, round barrel, full maga- jjj QQW inches ter

zine, regular price 18.00, selling at................................... • • - ' ' ' V "
Repeating Rifle, calibre 38-40, round barrel, full magazine, regular selling

.... 5.00

M
l.S< Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
P.Xt

best; but the wind was the making 
run,and the country—that ot Si 
Township—broad fields and lot»'of fencing, 
added to the day, supplied an ideal after
noon In this kind of sport. Yesterday the 
weather was much balmier, but : somehow 
It did not help the hunt. The air was filled 
with millions of small gnats, the heat had 
made the ground hard and dry and some 
of the plowed fields, not to mention the 
lanes, gave forth clouds of dust to the 
horses’ feet; and, as for the country, most 
of It lay on the top of the ridge, east or 
Yonge-street, and where It was not dry 
and dusty It was boggy; and so the two 
things, weather and country, made the run 
as different from that of Saturday, as north 
is different from south. Still. It was hunt
ing—only hunting of another kind, and re
quired à different kind of horse, or a «li
ferent kind of handUng of the same ,horse. 
The meet was at O’Hnlloran’s, Deer Park, 

ge-street. and the throw-off on the Mur
ray farm, the first concession east of louge- 
street. The next farm was the Lea estate, 
and here the horses had lots of going thru 
bog and then over cornfields nnd juoireû 
items, and down the ravine to the Don; up 
the hill thru the Burke and Mulrhead 
farms, and then away west to Yonge streot 
at Bedford Park. From there 
west, with a swing round to near the 
water tower of North Toronto, and a finish 
on the Hygienic farm. The hounds worked 
and ran fairly well. The mister, Mr. 
Beardmore, lead all the way on hta«H 
reliable mount. Cockatoo. Others present 
were : Mrs. Carruthera on Lovice, Dr. 
King Smith on Tweed. Dr. Young on Duke 
ot York. Mr. Lyon on Surgeon Mr lira 
on Major. Mr. Maclean on Customs, Mr. 
Moorehouse on Major Flood - Mr. Lee on 
Armada II., Mr. K. Marshall on Dick War
ren. Mr. Straubenzle on Gay Spark, Major 
N elles on Gordon M.. Mr. Pember on Med
ford Mr. J. Doane on Abbott, Mr. R. Da
vies, jr„ on Punch. Mr. Proctor on Bobs, 
Mr Begg on Helen Bvron, and a dozen 
others. One of the Incidents was the loss 
of a gold watch, chain and locket hy Mr. 
Begg somewhere In the ron. Anyone find
ing It will be rewarded on calling up she 
Hunt Club. „

Mr. Robert Davies and Mr. E. Bristol 
were both ont with tea carts and parties 
of friends to see the hounds cross the 
roads.

of the 
carboro.45 Winchester

price 18.00, selling at
Winchester Single Shot, 22 calibre, 1900 model, regular price 6.00, selling at .....
Savage Hammerless Sporting Rifle, calibre 30x30 and 303, round barrel, 6 shot, regular price -o.uu, 23.00

selling at (with octagon barrel, add $1.25) ...........................................................................................................................
NOTICE—Some dealers will say our rifles are inferior and the actions are rusty.

are perfect and every gun has the manufacturers guaran

LAJOIE, .422, AWAY IN THE LEADA.M
Vl.lt WATERCOLOR’S DIXIANA STAKESP. M.

7 .SC
of Bal-In- WUtse and McGraw 

timoré Ahead of Ex-Toronto
Pitcher

[®0O peer Outsiders, Including Hopedale 
at 20 to 1, Finish in Front at 

Chicago's Worth.

It’s All Right. Batsman.
Wednesday*» Baring Card.

Worth entries: First race. 1 mile, selling 
-rOmilorman, Baird 105, Pay the Fiddle1 
104. John Grogaby, Monos, Ben Chance lUv. 

Imp won the flftb race at Morris Park to- Greetings, chorus Boy, Eva Rice IOJ. 
day to the delight of the crowd. She was i Moroni 98. Edith Q.. Miss Ilooley 95. ,

X ‘Z ïwï:-.^
fastest miles of the meeting. Imp. and j e0n Post 100. Pirate's Qnevjf, Kaucywoon. 
Bt. Finnan had. the r-.ee l*tw«n them U^oe !^re «J- % mllp_Bprt sav

thruout. Hup won by a head. water | Rak, rag, Bragg, Dark Secret 19*».
Color, at the prohibitive price of 1 to Ô, Miracle IL, Herse, Lyabeth, Queen •• 
L Femesole won Buzzer. Mary Pine 100. Lingo. Howendob

1er, . Herodvs. Hat Mitchell Jo.
Fourth race. V, mile—Money Muss im>- 

The Pride 101, Master Mariner, Ben B.it- 
W. J. Deboe 94, Rowland

The official batting averages of the 
American League show that Lajole led the 
league in stick work. His average of .422 
lor the season Is remarkable, and puts him 
nearly 50 point» ahead of his nearest com
petitor, Pitcher Wtltse of bis own team, j
McGraw comes third In the Hat, with .353. , t
Freeman Is fourth, with .346. ' that It Is based largely upon extracts taken

i Games R H 8.H. S.B. Av. from The Ontario Tory. The standing of
Montreal, Oct 22.-The Britannia» com- Lajole, Phil.................  131 145 229 1 27 .422 Tbe Omavlo Tory Is shown by the fo low-

... .s , th received gt 'Wtltse, Phil... 19 18 25 2 .. .373 (ug extract taken from a letter written
plain of the treatment they receive McGraw. Balt. 73 73 81 1 25 -3o2 te ,he editor of The Tory on the 4th day
Brockville. First of all, they have a kick Freeman, Bost. 129 84 160 8 14 .346
coming over the referee. President Clancy ™ jjjj jgJ g 31 '340
ItTaS iS 8 ÎS 6 i; wUtoe do not regard your paper ad being

protest from the college the dirty end of fi» » | 78 ! S » « ~ iSSTTuST

iïlSïiï were6; SScSïito 0".“ *&•■” U4 Te 145 S 2I « While the greater part of

This, the Brits. claim, was not fair. The ,oneg v-hl " 433 44g 433 18 42 .325 gress" Is devoted to Leader Whitney and
Brockville team were off-side quite as much Dmigàn tVas'h-• 457 73 179 9 7 .324 his able lieutenant. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt,
as themselves, but were not Pe?al“ed- ' Williams gait.. 131 114 161 9 25 .321 Mr. Mabee gives some space to a laudatory
They make no claim that they could have Sphr(,,.k Boat... 83 38 89 4 5 .329 Te(erence to premler K09». On one page
won with another referee, bat say they are Parent Bost.......... 43g 87 165 21 19 .318 Kogs ,g reprPHented a» nailing the
entitled to fair treatment Hartman. Chic... 120 77 149 8 31 -no ••pro*w»lve i»olicv" to the mast, on
thtfr horo^th'eywerc S»'"/* ïtoto ^rt^tC,m f| g ’g 1 1 51$ Snothm- he is represented as bu.ldtng up ^ ^  ̂ o oexL. (Tl- 1*#
town lads, who stoned them. Ôordon and Brortj(, Batt.V.V. 84 41 96 11 10 -810 the nation's prosperity and Industrie» w, to C" D I P) A V OCTOBER 25tM (THIS W 66 R)
Irwin each got a etoue In the face, and gtahl, " Bost............ 130 106 150 20 20 .ulO guvh materials ns "good government, I II I UM T , I v/
others had lheir ribs touched up. ! Klberfleld, Dct.. 122 78 135 12 -4 .309 -honesty," "morality,” etc. AT 10 O CLOCK SHARP-

A Brockville despatch states that, It nav- pjpkprln_ cieve. 138 102 169 5 41 .3 « In the book written tor. hut not .. . h f nf the m(1at useful lots we have yet received from the West,
lng been reported ^t atme mlacreants u *„............., 78 44 88 12 13 .308 “T , conservatives. Mr. lioss „„rt comtrta of ^ 3 4 and sTyear-olda, from 13.2 hands to 15.2 hands, all perfectly
threw a stone at the Britannia Football ' Uav,'s. ph„..............117 go 453 4 26 .30, accepted oy. nn»> ' „ , Ploth. ""li l^stiv ,,o bred from 'thoroughbred sires, and native mares, which Is the way
team as they were leaving the grounds on WaMron wash.. 141 102 182 11 -3 -306 Is repiesented ln .. G'lsonstcin th- hèst nolo uonlesln the wovhl are lu-ed. Many of these arc splendid polo patterns,
Saturday, Manager Murray Is to-day offei- yrlsk Dpt.............. 19 10 15 .. 306 lng store. Ohe <flothl"' „ n't „nd 'nmuRers of^ them would be suitable for doctors, liverymen or anyone having
lng a reward of $10 for the name of the ; 1>acllllnee, cieve. 133 80 167 7 15 .306 hag just fltte<l on him a <i»t of ÎJÎ aB thev arc good-sized, strong, well-put-together horses, for any
guilty party. That kind of thing will not Forem,,n Bait... 24 12 26 1 1 -»06 u.hes anrt color», representing bossiem, Îg ^a'nnmber of welî-matched pail a wlU be found ln the lot. There are all
he tolerated for a moment. Donahue, Mil ... 3. 10 33 1 4 .go.> ondal robbery, comblnea. el.cUon frauds, *?',ora iiicln<lluc hays, browns, chestnuts, roans, greys, creams and pinto»: all look

58 a 8 8 '« « SLSTw'ÎS“EwHIÆ; ■S3TJSL'Well-known Eastern Leaguers batted »■ ; the wall Snramed tp eve, shipped to thls'market -ÎÎ hones in this sale bought for shipment out of

follows : Casey .280, Shaw .27m Steelman , Situation Summed tP- Toronto will be put on cars free.
*>67 Imah.v .248 Dunn .247, Burke .2—i, 7be situation appears to be tilts, briefly,
Bchlebeck ‘.217. ' Mr. Mabee was prepared to write cam

paign literature for the Conservative 
party. He did write some attractive ma
terial and submitted the manuscript to Mr.
Whitney, who said It contained personal 
abuse of Premier Ross, which he did not 

He refused to accept t e

THEY ARE MISTAKEN—Our line of rifles 
tee with it Write for catalogue.

GHAS. STARK 8 GO., 833 Yon^e St., Toronto

GRAND’S REPOSITORY

Sold Everywhere*
New York, Oct. 22:-The famous mate 10c per Package.ON

tïvàl f
AtOD

THE BRITANNIAS WERE BUMPED.
eb;
bk A Rugby Men Were Stoned,»! Broek- 

ville—Unfair Treatment.Yon
TIN- 
ir &

the Dixlana Stakes. of September, by order of the committee 
of the Ontario Liberal-Conservative Asso- 

“1 am also to say that the corn-

won
the Siiverbrook, the other fixture, at 5 toFRY 

P foi 
I ma
Iverv 
f ma- 
lents; 
hliard

IR3. Summary :
First race, selling, 7 tic. Sevov 96,

Prince 01.
Huh race,

Otontas 100, Frangible. ------- -
Harry Preston, Jessie Jarboe 

Sixth race, selling. 1 l-Ki mlles—Chaun 
cev Fisher 118. Phidias. Lord Roberts. 
Little Singer. Hosl 11:1. Hanswnrti htmer 
L„ Rasselas 112, Adelante 11L Form, <- 
B Campbell, Zack Phelps. Joe Colline 104.

lurlougs—Guess
work, 86 (Henderson), 4 to 1, and 8 to 5, 
1; Lucky Star, 99 (White), 15 to 1 and u 
to L 2; Handlcapper, llu (Martin), 15 to 1 
uud 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.28(4. Astor, ltap 
penecker, Satjre, Sweet Touth, mo.m, rue 
mack Scot, smart, aud vouuie u.ao .an.

Second race, selling, aboat U rurlougs- 
Keynote, 106 (Coclirun), i to 2 and 6 fo 5, 
1; Honolulu, 107 (Shaw), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2" Josepha, 104 (riouker), 13 to u amt 4 to 
6, 3. Time 1.10)4. April Shower, Giuson 
XJght. G. Whittier, Earnest l aruam, aean 
Mood, Mlnthed, Lueket, Goiilagu and cast 
Knight also ran.

Third race, the Siiverbrook, selling, u 
furlong»—Femesole, 100 (Waish), 5 ■ o 1 
aud 8 to 5, 1; Mali o' xVar. 104 isuaw), b 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Eddie nuscu, lu. (Oon- 
derty), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.041s- 
Grail, Pearl Kinder, Auak, Carrington, 
Lady Holyrood, aud Missile also ran.

Fourth race, the Dixlana, 1 mile—1) utvr 
color, 126 (Wonderly), 1 to 5 aud out, 1, 
Tom Kenny, 109 (Sims), 80 to 1 and 4 to 
1, 2; Dublin, 120 (McCue), 4 to 1 and 1 tu 
6, 3. Time 1.4u->4. No others started. _

Fifth race, 1 mlle-lmp, lvS (bhaw), - 
to 2 and 6 to 5. 1: St. l'lnnau. 101 (Won- 
derly). 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; Decanter 114 
(O'Connor), 6 to 5 and 1 to * .Time 
1.4y. Carbuncle and Friuce Richard also

w "a“-srÆ 4t£jï
•'Our Pro-

53 to 59 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

136 Northwest HorsesIMPORTANT
CONSIGNMENT

i i

Consigned by, Mr. J. H t0 sold wlthoUtIN
In- Park entries: First race, steeple 

miles—Salesman, Binstock. 
Curfew Bell. Miss Mitchell

Second race, selling. W '
Eel'ose course—Glaugar. Hy b> Nlent Ill. 
Wciinslev 107." Sir Eegee. Ashes, Maik 
- .ln(, men Jinks. Hdltzllopochtll, Mayo’ 
GHroy 104, Donna Henrietta 102 t'lreva, 
I»'()v RaupttBcckcv, Ringleader 101, Pii 
ce^s H Tour U9, Shorvham,S2?WIT Henge 05. Avator . Kimberley. 
Oread. Naulne, Federalist. Tonicum J2. 
His Roval Highness 90, Cherished,
Stcllc .Cherries. Admiral Dewey 89, Mon

b Third’ racernthc' Sixth Castleton. Belling. 
5 furlongs of Eclipse ci.ursc-Feroesole 1M 
Octoroon. Wild Bes» 10S. Prophetic 10 ■ 
Tact. Iaidy Gndivn, Vlrglnl i. Grace, Pearl 
finder 99. Llcschrn. Zlrl 04.

Fourth race. Wither'» mll«^-Krancesce 
Port Roval. Catighnawnga, Glenwater. Pen 
taenst 110. Lomlirc 107.

Fifth race. Withcr's mile—KalMT. The 
Driver 109, Timothy Foley, Lamp o' Lee 
104. Johnny of Navarre, I Know, Anne
Darling, Councilman Tom 101 __

Sixth race, handicap. 1M- miles of W lin
er's—MoMeeklu 12li. Advance Guard U«- 
Carbuncle, Lntson 113. Dublin 108. Her- 
nnndo 107. Sadie S. 08, RafTaello 05. 
Knight of the Garter 92, Alfred Vargrave

Morris 
<-hase, about 2 
King T. 155,
150. Clasher 132.

;tou-
tf

HAN.
smart
ware*

MAG-
k‘re<xt,
357

McMaster Won From S.P.S.
McMaster won from S.P.S. ln the sec lot 

Association series by a^ score of 1 to O. 
At half-time neither side had scored, hut 
In the second half McMaster played faster 
ball and were more aggressive. The school 
played a good game, but the Baptists were 
too' swift for them. Burton made a good 
referee.

Failed to Find the Fox.
Genesee Valley1RD,

Jal"
Geneseo. Oct. 22.—The 

Hunt Club met yesterday morning at 8 
o’clock at Wjoodlands, the home of Mr. E. 
S. Craven, roar miles west of this village. 
The day was a perfect one for hunting, 
the sun shining brightly and a cool breeze 
blowing down the valley, lu consetpiçuce 
of the perfect weather conditions a large 
field was present, which participated In

WALTER HABLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer.

MAYBEE’S gaseous bubble 
PRICKED BY PLAIN TRUTH

SCHOOL OF 
PHYSICA. CULTURE 

and DANCING
SOOIŒTY—F AN OV—SCOTCH 

Under the direction of the

MISSES STERNBERG.
St. George’s HâH (Elm St.)

Ito^O' "“’or?,"“8'to1 wÜ'^tnT U 

P,edericK,102 8nto $

aud 2 to 5. 3. Time l.Jil». Inshot and 
Courtsey also ran.

Rugby Football Goselp.
piny a practice £am® L at 
Park this afternoon. They BICYCLESThe Orioles 

Jesse Ketchum 
plav In Lindsay on Saturday.

The Victoria» had a large turnout at 
their grounds. Avenue-road, in preparation 
for their game in Ketchum Park Saturday.

Varsity will run an excursion to Kings
ton for the Saturday game. The team will _ . R Mat,ee himself Is a Conserva- .
* °I s h I s t e rf wi 11~ b et h e‘n e w m^nonthe Var- tlTe, „ ever was a Conservative. He : t

Sr" rer',aC,n6 «°* thG the*secretary of

Chadwick made hie first appearance with lt |g Raid haB a personal grudge against

AGB
Altho'the day was a typical hunting: day, 

Reynard was not to be round, the hounds

siTMSWV
flats were then searched north of Proard, 
but no sign of the sly one was to be found. 
The field, however, enjoyed three hours 
of pleasant hunting.

th approve of. 
goods, and Mr. Matter said he could soit 
them elsewhere. Mr. Mahee took the pro

of his brain to the Liberals and It 
accepted by them, tho largely personal 

been sent out with the

And Bicycle Sundries,
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

AGIO
lings. Continued From Pa*e 1.

duct
wasOntnlders Win at Worth.

Chicago, Oct. 23,—Outsiders won four of 
the six races at Worth today, favorites go 
cantaring the second and third. Denman
Thompson at 8 to 1» beat Gonfalon in the .
itldgeland" Handicap. Hopedale, at 20 to A Polo Pony Afternoon.
1, beat a big field In the fifth race, bum- The commlttee o7 the Polo Club ln _con
™FDst "race, selling. % mlle-Shut Up. 92 (nr* a program” of* race» and othci

IML'rtir,.7 à° T^v.T

Hicks), 5b to 1. 3 TI?,Vaeoroh Fini? o\ the club house, a spot well suited for 
MntLul.eF,”t,iWsî l.«.eP Jack «'orne; j even*. There wll, bhjwo flat Met

' a3'd Tamniany Chlef alro ran. race. Tho public will remember what mu
Kïfl.lïd ra«^”4 îurlougs-McChesney, 113 Interesting feature the pony, races were 
(W ï'kfieîd) 7 to 5 1: Gallnutrle. 100 (Co- at .the late autumn meeting and there 
K 4 to 1 2' I Samuels,m. 103 (Don, should he a large attendance to see tnese 
S y, to 1, 3. .Time 1.07. Julia Jun- new contests. There will be no gate, 
kin Nellie Waddell. Autumn Leaves, Mlt_ 
a pip 11 . Golden Glitter, Grama Cbree also 

pan.

87It h-ae a „
of approriil of The (ilobe and Mr. 

Smith, who is spoken ofl as 
“the machine.'*

■v

• AIT- 
>n, UÎ

arSS.TgS.-seue
and hope to repeat the victory.

The oarsmen have abandoned the pay 
Park, nnd by electric l
at the Mos« Park Rink. t

Over 20 Of the scullers turned oat last 
night at Moss Park, and Indulged ln light
"Kent has a very sore facexes a memento 
of last Saturday's game. Four antches 
were required to close the gash In bis »p.

The Intermediate Argos should turn out 
In full force to gave the seniors practice 
If they want to win from the Rough Rid
6r\ "meeting 2<>M the Park Nine Baseball 

Club will be held at the Ocean House to 
night at 8.30 o’clock. ... AThe Maple Leaf Football Club would like 
tn arrange a game for Saturday, Oct. 
with eitBer the Willows or Broadview» 
Address A. Kavrhman. 367 Brock-nvennt.

The Wellesleys will have a team practice 
to night on the Hoskln-nvenue ii]gr<mnd«- 
Every plaver and those that uill aceorr. 
pnny' the team to Simcoe are requested te

b°Thef\veliesleys are notified that the gsme 
with the Nationals will heptavedonlhi.'- 
side Park on Saturday next, at 8.30 p.m.

The Nationals will brilil n practice t 
night at Bayslde Park. .Players are re
quested to attend at 6 o clock.

Nationals would like to arrange a 
came with any out-of-town team for Nov- 
9. Address B. Pearce. 93 Ter??J*y"etBîetâ 

At New Haven, Conn., yesterday, by a
SKSoSdVrS?' graduates “atttuding The

afternoon \n a tame tmTrod'T^hleby 

the attendance of more than 10JX*i 
alumni, students and guests. The 

was 21 to 0.

M ontreal Cricket Lealtue.
Oct 22 —The first annual meet-

Excelsior Woollen Mills Ixmgueull; West 
mount Cannon, Victoria and Monti • • 
The |secretary's and 8 rra!,1>0fln-
were submitted and approved. The fin 
âm es of the league were found to '>e in 
a satisfactory condition, as, after l»rov 10- 
imr fo" the trophv Fhleld and medals, a 
balance of «50 remained. The trophy 
shield was shown at the meeting and much 
admired, and it was decided that It should 
he presented to this years champions the 
Longueull C.C.. at a dinner to be given 
at .1 - early a date as convenient. Messrs. 
T H Vox, C. W. Bathe and J. Duthle 
were appointed a sub committee to arrange 
details. The officers were unanimously re
elected as follows: Hon president, A.
Hodgson; president, W. H. Dlppcl; vice- 
president, H. W. Alrd; hon. treasurer, O. 
W. Batho; hon. secretary. John Duthie.l 
The Carmon C.C. notified the meeting that 
they were reluctantly compelled to resign 
from the league. The resignation was re
ceived with regret, and the application ot 
the Y.M.C.A. for admission was unani
mously accepted. This concluded the busi
ness.

INVESTIGATING FUR EXPORTS.Noses Apart in Wagon Trot.
mphls, Oct. 22.—The card offered by

was »

weîf contested'1 thee'mo?t°exciting.finish oc

curring In the free-for-all wagon trot, when 
Mabel Onward and Ellert finished noses 
apavl in both heats. Dan Patch was a 
prohibitive favorite ln the 2.08 Pa<T- 75î 
sou ot Joe Patchen won In three straight 
heats. After the performance his owner 
announced that the little liroitn horse 
he retired for the rest of the '‘h®
2.20 trot went to Captor, who "n™ handlly 
In straight heats from Neva Simmons. The 
summary :

Tom
cock (Nuckols)

Lou Vaughan, b.m., by Reflector 
FraK?ercVg;;’i,y Sphinx’ lMc-

HenBU^m4/ Mà* ^.’iteresa

Wnkra,IGaraetraaand Billy H. also started. 

»! bTlThf^Petyhen 1 1 ,

“Tlme^.rak'om' 358

Major Muscovite, Will Leybura and Lit
tle Squaw also etart*Sxv,
C^rXl. h^lîécBn (Alar-

^Ibÿ^teur

OnwartL (Jones) ■•••■....................
Ellert, b.g. (Hugh Gra?%'uY,ng3) ; ; ; ;. 
Franker, kg)

From the cradle 
to the grave man 
uses wine. There 
are wines, but 
the best for man

Classes re-open for the Fall Term TUES
DAY. Oct. 1st. Applications may be made 
at St. George’s Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write tor prospectus, spe
cial terms for

Me
the T»ile and Minkcompelled the shutting up of a summer 

Sunday, which Mr. Mabee was 
Mr. Mabee was anxlous,te

Shipment of Coon
Waste Undervalued.

sides races were lghtA I T 
street

resort on 
Interested in. 
get even with Mr. Charlton by hitting 
the Liberal party, and was willing to do 

the Conservative party In

Montreal, Oct. 28.—Mr. Onlde, the. spe
cial agent of the United States Treasury, 

has recently been investigating fur

f, Teachers’ Training Course.
who
and other shipments exported from Om- 

a da to the United State» ha* detained et 
Rouse’s Point a shipment of coon tans ] 

and mink waste, which he claims are

isKILLED BY TORTURE.
something forE. "j. Convido

Port Wine

London, Oct. 22.-Tbe Morning Leader 
.publish*.* the following domuranloaglon, 
dated Saturday, Oct. 19, from Sofia : 
the frontier near Urosshelovo yesterday 
five fugitives from UtUilske, Macedonia, 

brother of Mme. Tallka,

the coming campaign.
With Yanltee Methods.

Is why he presented himself to 
Conservative leaders first. But Mr. Mabee 

has done work ot the kind before.
campaign pamphlet In the United 

the Bryan-McKInley elec-

Familiar
That

UUT- “On
‘ge. undervalued.

He These furs were shipped by the Russian i 
Fur Company of this city, tlie coon tails 
being entered at GO cents per pound, while _ 
tbe American customs claim they are worth 
921/6 cents per pound, and that ad equally 
low value was made ln the case of the j
mink waste. The Russian Fur Company • L.enveeu Banlska and tue froutier. 
deny the charge In toto. They say the tura AA ofhtljU.^ave

purchased by them In Quebec n de ^ t8ortul.e in order to wring lrorn

entered by them at the same figure , th(,m lnf(,ru*,tlun as to Miss Stone's where- 
They have the aLo.iU. Several of them have died uuder 

tenure."

pace; puree, $1000 (two heats)- 
Nolau, b.g., by Gen. Han- j

2.10
Forest Carling: Clnb.

Fourth race. Rhlgeland Handicap. 11-16 Forest. Oct. 22,-At the annual meeting of 
mlles—Denman TOompaon. 106 (Otis), 8 to thp Forest Curling Club at the Franklin 
?*i. (ioufalou 107 iJnckson). 5 tn 2 -. House officers were elected as follow 
iiunôr m u Illtks), 8 to 1, 3. Time Patron. H. .1. Pettypleee. ML.A., patron 
L46 2-5. "cambrlan, Federal aud Boseda j ^ Mra^H^J. T’ettypl^prealdent^Dr

3%”^!pW;''chaplain.“‘r?v.™Jmnee" 

tout 20 t. ’pvide. 108 (Coburn), 3 to 1, : rctary-trcflFnrcr. W. G. O w  ̂s : C o m ml tee 
2 to 1. -• . _ tt-tini of Gilead» Kilder- \ Management. M. A. Smith. G. F. Mon-8. Time L04 Duke of Connaught, rop Frank Steele. William I<ochend: Can-
?°Hh'sIn^d DÎmlôin Joe Brown. The "sslng Committee. William Sparling, John

F.'Wt'n l 2- St cuthhert, 1*11» roultls Dr. O Totten, H. J- Pettypleee. It 
Jevksaii),!) t ’ 4 444.5. Rlval-^**®. —as decided to again join the G.< A. and
7 t° 5, J ^irlgsby.1 Em m a R-. Rosa 'O an Aort he made to form a local aw
KaToa,lopin. Small Jack also ran. v-l -clstio^ oj toe^emb^between ySt. Mary

AWN-
among them a

atone s companion, were shot dead
Issued a 
States during 
tlon, after which "Our Progress" Is pat- 

He Is regarded as an adventurer,

KEET,
püege;

Miss
by Turkish frontier gutirds, while endeav
oring to crow iuio Bulgarian territory. 

••Great brutality exists in the distr.ct
Turk-

Sold only in 
bottle.terned.

pure and simple, ready to sell his brains 

to tbe highest bidder. The Liberals came 
handsomely than the Conserva- 

worklng in their

:OAD.

l\
Nl'ED H. CORBY 

Sole Agent.
down more
lives, and the brains are 

behalf. It was a 

they are 
they have 
ly Is
ment that the 

I is a "life-long Conservâtlfi-et” 'who la 
"dissatisfied With Mr. Whitney’s leader-

Iwere
&

werebusiness proposition, and
os they paid for them, 
original Invoices, they claim, and will pro-

^ Mr t Levy, one of the members of the MASSEY'S CONDITION.
firm," has gone to Rouse's Point to look into ----------
the matter, and Ills partners eay, if necee- TUe condition of Mr. Walter L. H. Massey

— KiTuraavarst <1
t».v“£,"fiï‘hi?ÎK" iïï ‘SSSit Slng the seal skias which were smuggled that he would not live

Into the States, lt Is claimed hy a baggage. ^ u mnl.lv|ng when morning came he 
master of the Central Vermont, and It H „,.,.med w galu a Uttie streugth, aud ap- 
clalmcd have confiscated upwards of S-o,- ,#are(| brighter. He asked to see his wi.e,
000 of these skins. Waroamte have been |UU also requested a eup ot eouee. Dur.ng 
Issued in the State of Vermont for 14 luv (iav there was au improvement in me
uersons In this ettv. who, tt Is claimed, patient's pitlsc, wnieh gave the phjsiclaus 
petsons in this oo- ’ ‘ encouragement. Last night the
are mixed up ln the matter. a LU Q«t by the p^elans was

that the improvement ln the morning hud 
centinued thruout the day.

entitled to the product, which 
secured. The mistake apparent- 

in attaching Importance to the state- 
author of “Our Progress"

TheriVAT- 
|rm of 
slow 7, 

l- Peel, 
kill be 

Bur-

LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR
CLOTHES BY CONTRACT

SUITS PRESSED ... 50c 
OVERCOATS....................50c

Morris Park Handicap WelKU*»/
•°r v Qct 22__Weights lor the

Bamnpo Handicap, for 3-'.^‘ragàv, *»( a Ottawa Oct 22 —At the annual meeting 
ran at ,Ma rotiîmg over the Wdhers | °“a ^ta„a Amateur Athletic Club last
mile and a furlong,...... rjf; Blue- i „i„hi-the election of offleers resulted In the

• !" return of following Board of Directors: 
under ..J,,., Harrv Morrison. P. D. Ross. R.

V r Chlttlek H. Rosenthal. E.
TV^ta,Rm=nsh,r^rpLys3j:

active members, an Increase of 66

mlVntp?eiS Ogden 135. Rock-ton 134. H- tion Jl, b°'The directors have applied for

“■ WS’A'SW 535-.uj"“"j1*SS£
■ SKS. ti&saSB ■ SR ss st - "•

Athletic Club.Ottawa

ship."KINO 
Noble- 
stone 

: good 
ji-hools 
ix 130,

Dr. Neabltt’s Statememt.
Dr. Neebltt, president of the Ontario 

Association,

1 1as follows: Conroy 120 Blues 
“i«w 19J Gold Heels 1^3, Sll- 

110, Ontiunder
SuSr-^UÏ'HÜn.-d- MC Auto-

111 His Eminence 110. Brutal rib
Cttohel Padden m^Black box
^eU107,07Trlgger m ~ “ft,™'

1,s-8

: 2 2 We do Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing

Clothes Press. 
180 King 8t.W. 
Op. Rossm House

ïô^'xVatercolor 124, Gold 
verilale& 120, Lad);,Sehorr

115. 
light

. 3 3 wasLiberal-Conservative 

found at
last night by a reporter. He made the 
following statement aiient Mr. -Mabee and

Cheeséworth’shis home, 71 Groevenor-etreet,
636

TO DESIGN SHAMROCK III. MAIN 1862. 136
;t on 
-, y
i. Hor- -- ,r.

Glasgow, Oct. 22. Sir Thomas Lip* 

while desiring to avoid monopolizing the 
British side of the America's Cup contesta’ 
has already taken a step towards a third 
contest for tbe trophy. Captain Robert 
Wrluge had a long conference with W, 
Fife. jr„ as to whether he would undertake 
designing the Shamrock III. for a serlcs 
of races In 1902. It Is understood that 
Mr Fife considered the time too short to 
do his best 'work, but was willing to design 
a challenger to race in the autumn of 1903. 
No absolute arrangements can be made un
til Sir Thomas Llpton arrives, but there 
Is little doubt. that a challenge will be 

sent.

nl- in thoult-
hls book :

“I may say that Mr. Mabee came to us 

In the early summer with copy
he proposed to

CAMPAIGN AGAINST CIGARETS. gBRUNSWBAUŒ-0ll£NDffle
for a CARNEGIE HAS ACCEPTED.Proposed to Rolse Age Limit From 

14 to 18 Year». BILLIARDS KiXY ■campaign book, which
London, Oct. 22.—Andrew Carnegie, re- 

the unanimous request of the
speculation, he having issued Winnipeg. Oct. 22.-1716 campaign againstIssue w a

book along similar lines ln the Bryan- 
Hls Idea seemed to

f SU ci
llât In

plying to
tbe dgaret l<« progressing. The W.C.T.U. gtndcnts that he allow himself to be nornl- 
has proposed ratting the age ILnR j

fourteen to eighteen years of those wboge

November, has accepted the nomlivaitlcwi.

Leading Manufacturera of the World
36 IWilna “Slmonis Cloth"—“Monarch" 

quick acting cushions. Used by 
all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
Utables, all sizes, etc. Write for 
nouee». catalogue and prices.

Head Office for Ca-
SI nada:—68 King St., 

Toronto, Ont.

41. McKinley election.
he could make sufficient money 

advertising patronage that he 
the large circulation of

•nd
COL- 

et, To- 
i, nos- 

Main

be that 
out of the

term expires in
allowed to purchase cigarets, and a pe
tition will be circulated at once for this 

It le also proposed to charge
could get from

book to make it profitable to 
the manuscript was sub- 

Whitney, who at once took 
that personal abuse or vtlifl- 

that

FOUND DEAD III THE WOODS.such a 
him. Some of 

mltted to Mr.

parpoee.
a license fee to dealers, and to make It 
a misdemeanor for boys and men to smoke 
cigarets ln public' parks or highways.Spalding 

and EJryan 
Footballs

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—Mrs. Todd, an aged 
woman of Fallowtteld, who was missing ■ 
since Friday, was round dead yesterday 
morning In the woods near her home, it 
Is supposed that she went out te gather Mb 
firewood and succumbed to heart t silure, w ig

the position
cation of an opponent was something 
he absolutely would not countenance In 
the coming campaign—that the only thing 
we were concerned with was the public 
acts of the government as they affected 
the welfare M the people of ^ province, 
and that aside from the question of de
cency he was satisfied that such literature 
would only Injure the party that IssuecMIL 
While concurring In Mr. XN hitnej s 
the committee felt that there was some
thing new in the Idea of presenting cam
paign literature in the form of questions 
aud answers, which enabled points to be 
brought out more strongly, and In fact, 
would be more generally attractive to the 
public than our old style of pamphlets. 
They, therefore, decided to give Mr. Ma- 
bee the opportunity of seeing what lie 
could do ln the way of securing orders 

campaign book, and he took with 
the matter which he had 

not objectionable. It

rUXDS
current
vest. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine ’1 ablets. 
All druggists refund the money If it finis 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
Sir .Llpton SalU for Home

w___vnrk- Oct 22.—Sir Thomas Llpton

-saSshrs.
„n tlie Halil for the America s t up.

As the vessel pulled out from her lock 
h AB i fovvud ti> how and wave his handkerchief'continually to response to the

cheers from those on the ( °- >• wm Boxing.—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the
Sir Thomas Llpton s yach , manly art, fifteen lessons, ten dollars,

sail at noon to-morrow. Gymnasium, 69 East Adelaide-street. All
------------ lessons private.

Victoria Tennis .Tournante followers of the pugilistic pastime
Magnificent weather for tennis , are looking forward to the big mill sebed-

anil excellent matches were the "™er „g uled for Nov. 15 at San Francisco, between 
ti„ day at the VI, tori, tom'uament yra Jefrrfcs anrl Ruhlln.
tmlay. In the open h'in’l'' ap - a. eyen George Bothner of New York got the best 
aud Miss Morrison P.'a)et, un;,ll> of his wrestling match with Jneli McCnr-
match of three seta, Mitis - Treble mack of Philadelphia,
V Inning by steady, accurate P . J • —. 4, fl„T night. The conditions were that Me-
played a very close match Co'rmack was to throw Bothner twice wlth-
Dlngman. as did McFarland (1**alneî nnlg in an hour, but he did not succeed In do- 
ilfic Martin played excellent tennis f w onc; BotUDer weighed 140 po " 
against Dawson, but Dmgman by his au | McCormnck a little over 200. biv the
round good play won against him tn me yorker's activity was more than a
open singles. Some especially good tennis match for the other.g wplght.
Is promised for to-morrow, ne ■ police stopped the 15-rOnnd bout at

Open singles—Martin beat Dauson, gL Lq9|s Mond^ ulght between Martin
6—4, 6—4: Dlngman beat Ma.^r ; • llc.;l( Duffy of Chicago and Dave Barry of Can-

Open handicap—A. R. . ”buian the fourth round, at t-hr West End
Treble, 0-t, 4-6, 6-4; Jolllffe beat Mc club when Rarr.y was beatprf to g ,tand.
Farland 7—9, 6—4. 8—*>• . «-.rewell 9tlU. Barry was outclassed thruout. DmTy

College handicap—Wallace beat Fareweu. ll[tt|Ug _j,tm at will, especially In the third 
6—1. 6—0. „ x- and fourth rounds, when he made a cash

Doubles—Rumble and Waltoce neat (|rpr Barry-a lpft eye anrt brought a stream
vlll and Wallace. 7—5. 6—1; Dlngman and Qf h[OQ<1 from hls nnse In thp fourth
Dawson beat Ward and Bryce. 6-2. 6 a. rol]I1|, he br„ught Barry to tile floor with

Ladles' handicap—Mrs. Cox heat Miss # r|ght aProsg to the jaw. Barry staggered
Grunge, 6—2, 6—4; Miss Morrison heat tQ *,s fppt.at tbe count of nine, and the
Miss Greer, 5-7, 6-1, 6-4. police, seeing that be was practically out.

-To-day's Program— stopped the fight. The men fought at
10— Hunter v. O'Flynn (handicap). cateb-welghte.
11— Harris v. Dawson (college champion- i.’onowerg of the game hereabouts will be

ship). Wood v. Bishop, Hineks v. howler, c]l interested In the victory of Jack 
Miss Proctor v. Miss Wilson. Bennett over Charle McKeever In the Wll-

1.30—Jolllffe v. Dlngman (handicap). mington" bout last week. Both men are 
winner 10 a.m. n respective opponents for Jim Ferns.

the contest a Philadelphia paper had to 
say • "The wind-up between Bennett and 
MeKeever will be long remembered. It 
was one of the fastest, as It was one of
the cleverest, ever pulled off anywhere. In _
those twopartlculars It was only excelled Smith, and becked up hls assertion by re- 
hv the 25-round draw between George Dix- turning and exhibiting a roll of bille. I 
oil*und Young Griffo some years ago at mpt Mr Wright shortly liter In the office, 
Coney Island. There wasn t the slightest and he told M pf thp incident with Mr. 
vestige of brutality about It, and yet there Mabef Mr bright'went with me to the 
rantVwra"^ Win? to laid the punch printer and repeated our Instructions to 
sOdo rifle Th^ management is to be con- ; him, that, he was not to nse an y of Mahoe > 
cratulated for the admirable manner in ; copy, stating that Mahee was U> the em- 
whtoh the shows were pulled off. There I>lor 0f thP Grits and we would have sbso- 
wasn’t the semblance of disorder nor a Iutèiy nothing to do directly or indirectly 
single objection voiced against the decision ^ a .lne of hla
of the referee. The asked : Have the Libers!

press any grounds for their apparent be
lief that then- ere dissensions In the ranks 
of the Conservative party?

No Dissension In the Pnrtr- 
"Mr. Mabee Is ibe only prominent Con

servative I have heard of leaving the party 
for some time." he replied facetiously.

Continuing, the doctor said :, The Con 
sorvstlve party b«s passe,! thro Its trials 
and learned the lessen of what must fol
low disaffection among the leaders.
Is the spirit that, anlmetes the Conservative 
partv to-dav that all personal difference 

i are ‘brushed ne'de tn the belief that we 
; are 00 the eve of » victory for Whitney 
and good government.'’

Net e Pnrtr Orermn.
, An examination ot Mr. Mabee's pamphlet,
1 written tor the Liberal party, discloses

PEG-
t.hoard-
tiocipii

to cure, 
each box; 25c. HONOR FOR KOCH.335

BIFF QPRgg iy i pays, j
^ I Biff ie the only remedy that will pos 

I ip Itlvely nnr, Gonnorhoea. Gloat sal til 
I r liexual diseases. Ne «trictur». no pela.
I p I Price *1. Cel) or write sgenoy. 181
■^1 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Berlin, Oct. 22— Emperor William baa 
conferred upon Bnrgeon-Genenal Koch, the 

birthday I tv .tel physician, the rank of Major-Gen

ing. AN EMPRESS’ BIRTHDAY.X
CENT.
mlldlng
r>rla-at.,

Berlin. Oct. 22.-To-dey Is the
Augusta Victoria, and flags eral. 

displayed on all public and many I 
There were no court

Around tlie Ring.
of Empress 
were
private buildings, 
festivities owing to Her Majesty e India- 
position, and to the fact that the Imperial 
family Is In mourning tfor the late Queen 
Victoria. A congratulatory aildress. beauti
fully bound and bearing 18,000 signatures, 
was presented hy the citizens of Berlin, 
and many patriotic societies celebrated the 
anniversary.

American Fine Stolen.
22.—American ConsulWe are showing a large 

variet) ot footballs of every 
grade.

But we call special at- 
ention to our importation 

1 ,f Frank Bryan’s famous 
I ootballs, made especially 

order in London.

We are prepared to show 
either these or such football 
sundries as* helmets, pants, 
shoes, shin guards, etc.

m Oct.
hls return to the city after

Winnipeg,
Graham, on

days* absence, found that the Amerl- 
flag. which continually tiles In front 
-iU residence, had been stolen. He 

, he 1ms been greatly annoyed of late 
by Individual» cutting the halyards and 
Injuring the flag pole.

ed

two7wm$.AVE., 
-Nose, 
1 to 3,

WILL VISIT UNITED .STATES.

Berlin, Oct. 22.-1116 snn.tml trip of the 
German Husbandry Society In 1903 will 
be made to the United States.

can 
of hlsiiPii

|
tf says

• -7 at New York Mon-
■5»for a

him some of 
printed, which was

distinctly understood that no matter 
prepared by Mr. Mahee was to be In
corporated ln the book until it had received 
the sanction of the Literature Committee. 
I gave him a letter to our friends, a copy 

office and will

Eg

Don’1 Pay Me Until
You Are Cured

AND 
irntture 
»t rell-
lartage,

waso ourr;1-

of which I have at my 
give It you to-morrow for publication, by 
which it will be readily seen that we 

quite prepared to accept the full 
document. The

NO-
Me-ng. were246 theofrt'sponsibillty 

whole matter, so far ns we were concern
ed. was perfectly straightforward. Mabee 
came to us as a Conservative not as a 
disgruntled Grit prepared to sell out hls 
own party.

This le Dp. McLaughlin's offer to Weak Men, Rheumatics, 
Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Backs, Weak Kidneys, Lost 
Vitality, Varicocele, Wasting of Vital Strength, Sciatica, 
Constipation, “Come and Go” Pains, and to Women with the 
Weaknesses so Peculiar to Their Sex.

Give me » mat broken down from indiscretions or excesses—one who 
has lost the very essence of manhood—and I will make him feel like 
of 20 within a month How ? you ask. Simply by pumping a vital stream of 
electricity Into hls body in the right way while he sleeps.

The prices will be found very reasonable. Illustrations 
and prices of the goods will be found in our large catalogue, 
which will be mailed out of town on receipt of request.

x\ILLEK, 
if Corn- 
loaned. >

SB. / ras, so-
h’oronto.

Turned Down By Whitney.
"Mr. Mabee, se I was Informed by Mr. 

Wright, came to the office one day when 
iMr. Whitney was there, 
fresh copy, and Mr. Whitney was again 
forced to tell him what he thought of 
that class of material. The result was 
he said to Mr. Wright that he didn’t care 
whiti Mr. Whitney did about, the book, he 
could get ftM he wanted from Alexander

■ Guns and o>
He had some

STERS, 
h 0 Build-

Kraï Ofmatch,AMra. Cox T Mtos McMurtry tliaudi

C8t!:i(>-Ramble and Wallace v. Harris and

1 3°?Ne*dile and Miss Allen v. A. BE^IHng- 
- «w». « . * man and partner, Wallace v. Kumiiie

ITT U :„cf nlared in stock a number of Winchester |,,,,„PKP handicap), muis v. Bishop, mu» We have just piacea lu nia I.nlnghams v. Miss Smith, J .'7 m,!,. down shot P"uns. 4-Stewart v. Hunter (college hand cap),and Marlin repeating take aowi s jn.-kson v. ward (college handicap), wood
of Winchester rifles, which are also Brartal,ew ‘

repeating arms, we are able to make a fine showing o g " Fnnn4ein Rent» Dre»* snits.
r XT i;_ -iflee Wf. are able to exhibit Anything that yon want done to your For those who prefer XIarlin rifle. Clothes. Fountain does it—cleans, niters,

i, r v * i. nriceS. presses, repairs. Then he has a great ward-an equally full line at moderate prive». . yahp o( flne dress sait» nt no Adelaide
. - „ac~ in the best possible con- West, salts and coats. wM<* he will rentThe .actions are in every case in tn p to anyon& Telephone Main 3074. 367

dition, assuring satisfaction to the purchaser.
Our gun list, which is now on the press, gWes *^com- 

plete list, and we will be pleased to mad same on application.

Rifles kV

DB. MeLAüeHUN’S ELECTRIC BELTSOLICI- 
Toronto; 
soudsn- 

Funds to
I61S5S ^dsessLSsritaerKSr rsezsssi raisttsc

Mt 8PeGiv™emeone o^h^unfortunatos with swollen and distorted lolnto. Give me » man with not™

MAN OR WOMAN WHO WILL SECURE ME CAN HAVE MY 
APPLIANCE AND PAY WHEN CURED.

ISTER. 
’lctoria- 
,d S^er Added to our line X f

s, so-
etc., 9 

•t East, 
oney to

ANY

Are you sick ? Are you in pain ? Am,o- » Week.Man ? A» wmtt«dlof doctiirin^end paving «T 
without result ? riven come to me or write to me. I AM THE ON VÏ" MAN IN f HR ,;URE1) 1 know whaC
KlKlW. nRoHt^uDLTt^t^,^dR,HJ™ LV,trfJr ,̂Lp»runti, yon .ro enrod . h»ve cured 

SOiOOU people to tK toto twenty yeera, and though my Bek cen t cure every case. I »m willing to stand 
it fails 80 come and try It now. You heve nothing to lose.

PUKE TEST—I give e free test to ell who eelL
FREE BOOK_If you cen’t cell, I will send yon my hemttfftilly lllnstreted hook, with full Information free.

nnrniAl UflTIflt If you have one of the burning kind, or » "no-electricity” band which has disappointed 
urtulAL NU I lut. yon, bring it in end I will Allow you htif price of prune for It.

Address, enclosing this ed..
Dit. M. o. WloLAUQHLIN, 130 Yong» Ot, Toronto, Ont

Collegian».d.
The famoiia cigar which we retail at 

five dollars a hundred, laAve cents, or
acknowledged by some of the beat 

in the city to be superior to many 
Give us a call

Jn»t Suitable tor Winter.
Tt Is often a puzzle what to drink during 

Some say one thing. 
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) 

Pure and wholc- 
No after effects. Adams & Burns.

now 
judges
so-called ten-cent brands, 
and you will be convinced of this fact. J. 
A Thompson, Tobacconist, 7S Yonge-

iLLIARD 
ing else- 
ur eus»- 
ears and 
process; 

kg «re nfl 
[nteed or
irtlsemcni
1 slot in*'Irks, L’lli-

the losa wherethe winter month*, 
some another.
Whiskey is the best.

3
sole agents. Toronto.

street.H. P. Davies, Manager. Niich

PROMINENT .CITIZEN DEAD.
Knocked Down by n Cer. ,

At the eoroer of (Jneen and Rather streets 
last nlebt. John Broughton, who lives on 
Mnnit-street, was struck by a oar.

knocked down and sustained, heeldee 
numerous hrnlees. a severe scalp wound. 
JV was removed to the Dmergeney Hos
pital.

American Tire Co. United,

56 King Street West, Toronto

Westport, Oct. 22.—W. H. FTedenburgh, 
a prominent citizen of this plnee, died sud- 
deulv this eventeg. aged 80 years. He mis 

of the pioneers of Westport, hiving 
He leaves a

He OFFICEJÎOTJR a,^
p.m. -iiing snj

|r Grave®
I sure sn-j 

none 1

lived here nearly 60 years, 
wife, three sons and two daughters.
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I WEDNESDAY MORNING BETTER SERVICE PROMISEDthere le to be sentiment In business, let 
It worfc both waya.

Mr. Adolphe Drucker, » former Britts» 
M. r., hstP herd Inch and beeamePOo. ; 
He borrowed money to get to British 
lumMa, went prospecting In a lrtnlng re 
glon that was thought to have 
worked ont, strut* ^™7einalkat)l..

Doing Your Shore
Money is only one of the essentials of 

commercial life—another is business train
ing. You Will be able to do your share of 
business for yourself or others if you have 
the right foundation. This college starts 
you right.

- Bookkeeping, stenography, typewrit- 
—lug, Penmanship and business practice

oltho there have been many st**lk|°g
and the ui-testify, he says, of good r«- uujnager

its IHH Wil ^
THE WORLD OUTBIDS. whit* la a constituent of most ; board contrive to have themiselMs P incident marring the enjoyment

The World can be had at the following wltn lime, wnun is a the notated under their proxies attorney, to ■'* ^ a ,-obhery auould nave
news stands : Montreal, articles of food, causes gout, wheteas ,or BO mauy „f the shaiefcoldeni that, commuted orb the royal yacht, opn r,
«n^wren«eHilV Montreal. Uc acld of apple and jiear wine has hy thl, mean., they can eonstltutethenexv befol.e leaving Halifax. It
Iwil!i"H?t.l ...................... no such effect, this I. >veu as one boflrd just as they please • « W" hoped that the watch stolen from the
St. penuis Hotel.. .*• • • • • LI “Rochester. xvhv munv medical men recommend rector does hie duty couscleati jt room of Prince Alexander of le ’ .
G. F. Boot. 276 B. Main-street. .Roc)aesr^r reason why many memca. ! inquires too diligently Into the Inner wo k- o( ,‘hf. DurtiesH. will l>c recovered.
"'n'VSïîv.......................MOTomlw N.W.T. cider and peny to persons of a gouty ,ngg the company and l'.s management; ^ fact that the timepiece had been

tta'vmond A DohcrtV.'.'.'.... _St. John_N_a rhpumatlc tendency. Cider and perry con- U(f ig alrao8t certain to be Ignominious^ b”dod dOTrn thru four generations makes
tain far less alcohol than the bulk of the . ‘•dropped'’ the Mowing y< ^ lt a priceless heirloom.

CANADA SHOULD PROFFER : rheap wines. Mr. Cooke conclude, “there : that „ ,a a farce tor »n,- j
FURTHER ASSISTANCE^ no doubt at all that the consumption ^ * wppoit that these bosrds repre^

We are sorry that this *ow*ry »« ^ clder and perry Is equally ..d- svnt the wishes of Che shavehoW. rs,^ ^
apathetic to the condition °* **“'" ^ vantage0U8 to the cause of temperance, arc |*<“1ne™’ly J"!«^Siting management.

South Africa. While we bpaltb aud the Industrial prosperity of the “^"writer knew of a case where one
Ueve the war cannot last much lo g ■ u,nltural Casses of England, and that i ofJ our leading merchants wn» “t taluks
are equally convinced that^ Canad.' * ft^.tblng that facilitates It Is bf really vlce-presldent of om of «jjJustness ________

render signal service o ® tQ roc national importance.” t^devotfiome time to the affaira of the Bohcaygeon Independent: Canada, at the

the AS.U. and ^:e ! t27rg 1 a^Lm1termayr be"

Bt,U atCareTo.unt^edoflnc*pa plentiful supply of apples, considered In- president nan ,flncr«atagBher drill*, and ta.t,

Canada I ^'v'cluTr! this bank° can we

■ -"jr.r:.:rrrr. m■v.“E£fB.
has not Shown up to advantage 1 using only windfalls and In- f make m the Interest of the sharehol 'gwearg it never, or hardly .

- ”-=HFr£l!r.r^~
„„„ _ „. _ „rrr. = sirs. «HSS £ ss

Militia Department at Ottawa did take given t0 a terrage could be by Tl^ppo-nt <* themselves and their country.

In reference to our sending “^.(et“ttd which would stand the lapse of *hp aPad|tors, and, as most of these l*”tm- j Boh%ygeeD independent: It Is
Our government told the perfected wnten auaUty. men make their living by audit* of tats the D„ke had with him $4000 worth «

home authorities that Canada eould raise time ™me wealthy Englishman “.^“o^sSpSs ^p^dSs'rto 'ae^pwled Ueorgo

voluntarily P lacked sincerity, to Canada and go Into tne tn ra,.eptlonally out of the way and wf)rk off a few bits of flowery stuff on
If such lt might ’ umee elder aud perry on a large scale? A steady Phpvgwpre mPn of the highest principles, the dlTlBlt, of royalty and the fetesrial
and little wonder that the nrofltable market could be found in f nevertheless, they are placed in an ex tranacendenc, of Imperialism.
let the matter drop when they recognised and profitable m ,g „„ reaB0D p ’̂„,ng,y false position. WJ™ a seventy-flve-cent whiff! rhew-! And

' ln the matter. But lt !s the Old Country, 1 thot If thev offend the “poweis t»”* i whole boxes of ’em! Say, pass the towel 1
::: rr/.e. —»

t”w ,'ïï„”T “ r»; “ r.’ ài.n'T s I rdS,
r::....»» ^ :,r,r.rz•; ssur,

can furnish a contingent of the very *'"a ldea' and linns He did not 1 île Farmers' Loan and Savings Company. Bourassa ought to be made to go to
can furnish■. * c s which he has made millions. He aw ^e Farmer» o protection did the gouth Afrlca and fight tor the Boers, and

requited to ctca P fg n gt home to further his projects, »" '“*;,d„l «t from the hoard or the aim- where Brk|»h «.Idler, would have
ends of the com-pa g . cevlon and Invested in tea j * , g^me means ought to be devised ^nce to shoot him.

requisite in troops destined for but wentt, Ceylon bave in- ^'fhc government for the protection ot

........ «— ...feg» r ~&jsrs-.'%z
ernment were to make the , have been made to contribute . p nt Board of Auditors, who would
could very soon equip a corps of moun c manufacturers, while supplying examine the accounts In an 1“flaPen<le”‘

which, as far as mobility goes, could wealth to ma wholesome wav, aud whose appointment could. In no
wmen, as ra demands of the people for wholesome waj, a with by the manage-

not be surpassed by any • her for*.> «»« Tbe palate „ a most Im- way. be tat oompanlc8, and in-
in the Empire. There won . djunct „f the human organism fraétions of duty on the part of «uch gov
to secure the men or the horses, me portant ‘J .pd t0, remark.blè de- ernment auditors could be

. „ . „„ to raise a contingent nnd may be oultliatea lo ahi, i,y heavv penalties, or In some otner
cabling of an offer .7"* mogt gree. The Englishman will demand hi. «We by^ ^ play t tBe
of mounted men would be one ofthe Frenchman his wine, the ,h/rrtlolders, the cost of such boarder
popular moves the government could make ale or beer, t hle tea 'auditors to be borne amongst the corpora-
at the present time. The equipment of German hi» lager, the Chtnam tlen, dealt with. The foolishness. Ww-
* f . ... n„. p_rf ,hp country and the Braxlltan his coffee, and t o( ghareholders In giving these
the contingent would not costthe co nation, Christian, Moham ollp8 tbe managers Is the cause ot
a dollar because the War Office has un founn mat ’ national the trouble. „

The medan or Heathen, has 1 , company wh.ch was
Even among changing Its form of organisation, at » 

shareholders’ meeting voted to the man
ager a little doneer in the shape of a 
cheque running away tip In the thousands.
This, of course, was largely voted by the 
proxies that this gentleman had In his 
pocket. As a matter of fact, he had an 
along been well paid, If not overpaid, anil,
If the shareholders had been there in 
person, or by some independent person, 
who reallv represented their feelings, the 

'would not have received mis

Medical men 
salts thatTHE TORONTO WORLD

No SB TONGE-STREET, Toronto.ZT. EATON œ Street Railway Company Undertakes 
to Introduce Improved 

Service.

been
and 18

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COHERE.Dispensing, Drugs and Medicines now on the way to 
luck some men have! Y.M.C.A. Building. Toronto. Ont. 

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac
countant, Principal.

Our Dispensing is done ac
cording to the very best 
scientific principles. The work 
is done away from the bustle 

and excitement of the busy store. The ser
vice is prompt, quick and accurate, 
ingredients used in our dispensing are of

DAVID KENNEDY’S SERIOUS CHARGEf//?Mt

i UMBRELLATRUNK
M RepairsSaye He Was forced to Supply City 

Drivers With Liquor 
and Money.

il
?v

[r We can make your old trunk stronger 
than new.
We can make an old umbrella at good 

Perhaps it only needs a new

Special workers in our factory 
do the work—real experts,

n The Mayor told the Board of Control yes- 
terduy afternoon that President Mackenele 
undi Superintendent G ana had called upon 
hhnÿ and bad undertaken not only to .’Ut 
the service in the shape it was before the 
fast service with 
mcnced, but were willing to introduce a 
much better service, which would be ealeu-

Thei
I-ondon, Ont., has made a recoyd; tor 

municipal economy. Of the S*00° v 
for decorations for the reccp lon of O 
Duke and Duc-hesa oti Cornwall. *3»0 
not spent. An official message 
Mavor eivlng an account of the xo»«lj 
visit is To bf printed In the minutes of 

Council.

Ri

the finest quality and of standard strength,
rr/fjF^/Sthus ensuring the patient the best results- r

as new. 
cover.

Pf.
fewer cars was com-

- « from the physician’s prescriptions. Our 
prices, too, are free of every extravagance. 

In Drugs and Medicines our stock is always complete 
and up-to-date, and prices throughout are not a bit more than
they ought to be. 
taining many well-known and reliable preparations and

lated to satisfy everyone.
A schedule was submitted, providing for 

cars on various routes, altho the corn-

800 Tonga,EAST’S Cor. Agnes St.
more
pany expressed a desire to gnaintain the 
present “fast” service.

“The company should not be persuaded to 
do anything,” said Aid. Hubbard, who 
maintained that the city’s agreement said 
that the service was to be "determined by 
the City Engineer and the Council. Within 
a week or ten days a suit was coming on, 
and, if it did not embrace all the city's 
claims against the company, another suit 
should be entered ait once to take ln every
thing. He pointed out that the city had 
always beaten the company in the courts, 
and that the company had persisted In op
posing the Council.

• Have you got any promise In writing 
the Toronto Railway Company, Mr.

PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH
Our assortment Is^ complete. See our 

catalogue. Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus or 
Daffodils, Iris, Crocus. Jonnulls, Lilies, and 
a large assortment, including all the im
portant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue 
: ree.

scene
Zealand are 
fight, as are also 
Colony and Natal.

î

For proof read the following list con-

medicines: 147-149-161 Klng-St.
Bant, TorontoA. SIMMERSWyeth’s Peptonnt. of Iron and 

Magnesia, $1.00 bottle.
A pen ta, 22c and 30c.
Hunyadi Janos, *0c and 40o bottle. 
Friedrichshall, 30c and 40c bottle. 

Biln Water, 30c bottle.
Mount Clements Water, 25c bottle. 
Mount Clemen ta Bitter Water, 30o 

bottle.
Vapocresolene, complete with lamp, 

$1.40.
Vapocresolene, liquid only, at 25c, 

60j and $1.50 a bottle.
Tartarlithine Tablets, 85c. 
Tartarlithine and Sulphur Tablets,

ll«Pectoral Balsam, Lewis’, for coughs 
and colds, 10c, 25c bottle.

Children’s Cough Syrup, 10c and 25c 

bottle.
Lewis' Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 

and the Hyjtophosphites of Lime and 

Soda, 50c.
Petroleum Emulsion, 50c bottle.
Beef, Iron and Wine, 35c, 50c and 

65c bottle.
Lewis’ Liver Pills, 10c box.
lewis’ Tonic Antiseptic Capsules, 

25c box.
Blaud’slron Pills, plain or improved, 

3 or.5-grain, 50 in box, for 10c.
and Iron Tonic, large

bave gladly 
other Canadian 
fered k with good grace.

Newest
DesignsWALL PAPERS

In English and Foreign Lines.
THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited

Importera. [138) 79 King St. W„ Torontoplace 
contingent. from

Mayor?’’ asked Aid. Lamb.
Nothin* In Writing.

their verbal assurance, and the 
of the schedule submitted for consld-

Topers know that 
in drinking The 
M A O I Caledonia 
Waters with their 
spirits its action 
on the kidneys re
moves much of 
their Hi effects
Sold everywhere.

*‘I have
copy
oration,” replied the Mayor, who further 
explained that the proposed ached tile had 
been referred to the Uity Engineer.

Thumping hla flat down on tne table and 
generally assuming a fierce attitude, Aid. 
bheppard remarked that public opinion was 
altogether responsible for the change of at
titude assumed by the Street Hallway < o. 
•Why, the people have been driven to de

speration,” sal'i the alderman. “The mo
ment the people start to hit the company 
thru the pocket aud something is done to 
lower the price of Toronto Hallway tCom
pany sto<?k, they will come to time, he 
continued. x ...

“I suppose you think your automobile 
scheme was responsible for lt all?” inter
rogated Aid. Lamb.

After further discussion, the Engineer 
was told to consider what was to be done 
with the Railway Company’s new idea for 
a better service. „

The petition of the Eaton Co. for an as
phalt pavement on James-street, from Al
bert to lxruisu, came up again before the 
hoard, which ordered that the work £o on 
at once, notwithstanding the protest of ex
pire Chief Tom Graham, which was enter
ed at a former meeting of the board.

Complaint, was made by David Kennedy 
that Domln4on>etreet was not watered, and 
that private parties were having their pro
perties filled in with stuff, which was col- 
e< ted by scavengers.

A Serious Charge.
Mr. Kennedy made the serious 'barge 

that he had to supply the city drivers with 
liquor, and also pay them money in order 
to get public service.

In answer to this. Street Commissioner 
Jones reported that,owing to lack.of funds, 
he had to chop out the watering of some 
unimportant streets. He admitted that pri
vate parties were supplied with material 
for filling in lots, nnd the department was” 
glad to provide it, if it saved ,expense of 
cartage. Mr. Jones said he knew nothing 
about his drivers getting liquor or u-ouey 
110m citizens, and he wondered that Mr. 
Kennedy would admit being a party to any
thing of the kind.

Ala. Hubbard took the part of Mr. Ken
nedy. who, he thought, was acting In the 
public interest. He thought suitable inn- 
:erial should be placed on streets, such, ks 
Dominion-street, and that they should be 
watered.

Aid. IA&mb scored Mr. Kennedy for giving 
the drivers whiskey, and then informing 
upon them.

The Works Committee will deal with the 
matter.

The Clark Ferry Co. will he bonused at 
the rate of $5 per day until Nov. 15 for run
ning a boat to the Island. Mr. Clark said 
the average passenger traffic a day was 
only about 20.

New tenders will he asked at once for 
the 12-Inch nip 
rard-street bridge.

Quinine 
bottle, 25c.

Chlorate of Potash, Iron and Glycer
ine Mixture, for sore throat and as 
a building iron tonic, 10c a bottle.

Quinine Capsules, made with How
ard s Quinine, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5-gram, 10c 

box.

75c.
Trilene Tablets, for cure of corpu

lency, 85c and $2.60.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, 15c. I

Powder, forStedman’s Soothing 
children cutting teeth, 30c packet.

Stedman’s Teething Powders, 25c 

packet.
Sulphur Fumigators, 6c and 10c. 
Svrup of Turpentine, Laveolet’s,

(athat are
gllng 
the first IPile Ointment, a certain relief, 25c 

bottle.
Catarrh Snuff, for cold in the head, 

etc.. 10c package.
English White Oil Liniment, 10c 

bottle.
Headache Wafers, 10c, 25c and 50o

Indigestion Wafers, 25c and 50c

The Proper Time to Merry.
Be sure and get The Toronto sunaaj' 

World and learn all about lt-^AIso, be 
sure to write to “Tbe Captions One" ot 
that paper, and tell him your views.18c.

Radway’s Ready Relief, 18c bottle. 

Putnam’s Corn Cure, 20c.
Poison’s Nerviline, 20c.
Poison’s Catarrhozone, 25c and 90c. 

Poison’s Catarrhozone Inhaler, 45c. 
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound,

OWEN .SOUND NEWS.

Owen Sound, Oct. 22.-The last trip down 
of the steamer Germanic was a sorrowful 

for Thomas Conlon of the' Urm of J. *
T .Conlon, owner» of the large mille ou 
Picnic Island, near .Little Current. Mr.
Conley was on his way to Thorold wltifc 
the remains of his eecgnd youngest son,
James, aged 21, who died of typhoid fever | 
the day before the bout left. HU youngest 
son, Louis, died two days previously at 
Thorold at tile age of lb.

The remains of the late Dr. W. ti. Fran? 
rts, Clerk of the Court at Gore Bay, were 
also brought uowu ou tue Germanic, aud 
Interred here. Dr. Francis >vas at one time 
principal of the first Grammar ticiiool m 
this town, and married a daughter ot the 
first postmaster or Owen bound, George 
hrovii.

Jofiu Pilcher is lying at hla home on 
Baatf-street unfit-ring now a flight attack 
of paralysis. —-

Louis filwyu of the Owen Bound Uns Co. 
wills overcome by a msn of gas wane eu- 
gtucttdolu laying a main on Murdock-street 
thifc morning. Dr. Hershey was called, nnd 
succeeded in restoring him to conse-ousned* 
..fJajue» McQueen, superintendent of iM*"' 
C.P.K. elevators, is and up tor a time 
lr«rttfrthe effects of a fall.

A large consignment or steel rails Is go
ing thru to the ANorthwwt by the C.P.U. f 
steamers.

Aldermen It. B. Miller and C. Baines are f, 
in Buffalo. * JBIl&f/

Agents of Toronto and Loudon electrical . r 
companies are nere to-day, competing for 
the contract for Electrical instdilaticn Id 
the new bun cement Works.

J’homas Gougewuv, uvuvicivd on three 
charges of then, will appear before Judge 5 
Créa soi- to-morrow on a lOtirth cnargv, ami 
for sentence.

Anthony ufHara has been finally ills* 
charged, Having furnished evidence ol legiti 
pofcst saitm of ills boat.

Miss Sproule, W.O.T.U. missionary in Al- 
goiua, w*li feCLUre in the W.C. 1’. b. Hall on 
i rmay evening.

Cecil Gunn, who was reported drowned at fl 
Boston a lew months ago, has tnruc.l uy, 
and is visiting his lather, Dr. Guuu, at 
Durham.

ORGAN FOR S.S. ASSOCIATION-
box. Bible Study ns an ,Accomplishment 

tor Politicians. nne
box. The thirty-sixth annual convention ot 

the Sabbath School Association of Ontario, 
the Metropolitan.

Lewis’ Compound Syrup of the Hy- 
pophoephites, the greatest blood, 
nerve and tissue builder that can be 
made, 25c and 50c a bottle.

Lewis’ Children’s Syrup of the 
, Hypophnsphites, without Quinine or 
1 Strychnine, 25c and 50c a bottle.

Extract of Malt, non-alchotic, 50c 

bottle.
Extract of Malt and Co(l Liver Oil, 

50c bottle.

85c.
which Is meeting In
,Utarch, held very Interesting meet luge 
yesterday afternoon and evening.
200 delegates are In attendance.

The Treasurer's report shows the re
ceipts for the year to have been $4058, 
which Is an increase of Stall over the pre
ceding y ear.y 
$4013, leaving

The president, Rev. J. J. Bcddltt of 
Barrte spoke encouragingly of the progress 
Of the work and the outlook for the com
ing vear. He particularly emphasized the 
possibility of a monthly paper. The IdeW 
met with favor, and the matter was re- 
frrred to the General Executive to report 
upon before the close of the conference.

Rev. K. D. Fraser. M.A., spoke at length 
on --The Proposed Change ln the Interna
tional System of Lessons." At a meeting 
of the 34 editors and publishers, held ln 
New York last April, It was decided the* 
a change was necessary, as a greet mauy 
lessons of the present system are too ad
vanced for the younger classes, while the 
more advanced classes wish lessons of a 
wider character.

Two committees were appointed: one, 
having In charge the primary department, 
have finished their labors, while the other 
expect to be able to make a recommenda
tion to the International Sunday School 
convention, which meets In Denver next 
year, such as will meet the demaud for 
a systematic study of doctrines, ethics and 
sociology ln relation to the Bible.

Premier Studied the Bible.
The evening program included a brief 

address by Dr. J. 3. Maclaren, K.C., of 
this city, on "Denominational and Inter
denominational Work." He was followed 
by the Hon. G. W. Ross, who welcomed 
the delegates to this city, so popular with 
conventions. Looking back to his own 
voung davs, he recalled the different meth
ods of Simdav school instruction by which 

•me Dutch and French riff-raff, having j he wng taught ln the “nurture amt adint^ 
discovered that John Bull can thresh alt ' nltlon of the Lord.’’ One featwe of 

send to South those times, which he thought might be
times, was the

Vinkhum’s Vegetable Compound, in 
pill form, 85c

Pinkham’s Pills, 20c.
Pinkham’s Blood Pnrifier, 85c.

Over
dertaken to meet all the expenses.

would receive good pay, and the of some kind, 
tribes of benighted Africa the natives 

It seems

beverage

farmers of Canada would find a sale far a 
thousand or more horses at good figures.

consld-

Pinkham’s Sanitive Wash, 20c.
Pink Pills, 35c box, or 3 boxes for

$1.00L
Parishes’ Syrup or Cliemical Food, 

25c bottle.
Orange Blossom, McGill's, 75c. 
Menthol Pencils, 10c, 15c, 20c and

wild
have beverages of their own. 
the human palate craves something more 
than water, and can be accustomed to 

17ms lt la that the taste

The disbursements were 
a balance of $45 on hand.

But above these purely mercenary 
eratlons stands our duty to the Empire. 
We have failed to assume our full re
sponsibility so far. It Is to be hoped the 
government will take immediate steps to 

the stigma that rests upon Canada

almost anything.of Malt and Hypophos-Extract 
phites, 50c bottle.

Extract of Malt, Pepsin and P«in- 
creatin, 75c bottle.

vitiated and depraved so fre-becomes
quently, and the craving grows to snch an 
extent that men degrade themselves be- 

level of the brute creation by 
indulging ln liquors that almost take away 
the breath at the first contact.

The point Is, cannot a healthful bever
age be produced so cheaply as to be 

within 
taste?

2oc. remove
thru her Indifference to the seriousness of

manager
handsome reward, which he never earned, 
but the Innocent "little proxy" did It all.

This Is surely a matter that our govern
ment should take hold erf, and seek to do 
What ha» to be done In many other cases, 
guard the Interests of the people who do 
not know enough to guard themselves.

A Shareholder.

Mellin’s Food, 35c and 70c.
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, 

35c, or 3 for $1.00.
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills, 35c or 

3 for $1.00.
Milburn’s Laxa Liver Pills, 20c box.

Little’s Soluble Phenyl Disinfectant, 
15c and 75c bottle.

Little’s Phenyl Powder Disinfectant, 
15c and 25c tin.

Liebig’s Extract of Beef, Ramornie 
brand, 20o, 35c and 70c.

Liebig's Extract of Beef, Leraeo 
brand, 45c and 86c.

Bovril, 20c, 35c, 65c, $1.20 and $2.

Armour’s Extract of Beef, 25c, 45c, 
85o, $1.60 and $3.00.

of Malt, Phosphates of 
Quinine and Strychnine, 50c

low theExtract
Iron, 
bottle.

Extract of Malt, Cod Liver Oil end 
Creosote, 50c bottle.

Extract ot Malt, Hypophosphites, 
with Quinine and Strychnine, 75c

bottle.
Wampole’s Alvenine Suppositories,

Canadathe situation In South Africa, 
ought to be found fighting shoulder to 
Shoulder with the other colonics at tne 
wfnd-up, as well as at the commencement 
of the war.

5
Jthe reach of all, and satisfy the 

Would lt not be a good thing to 
of cider, perry and grape 

universal that the people would

i
IMPERIAL UNITY.

The Imperial sentiment which has been 
so much In evidence of late years has 
crowded out of sight 'and almost out of 
memory a movement which some thirty- 
five years ago seemed to foreshadow the 
dismemberment of the British Empire. The 
little Englander was then very mnch In 

Gladstone had even expressed

make the use 
Juice so
not feel the need of a tonic? If tills 
could be brought about the traffic In strong 
drink would speedily be stopped. If strong 

not demanded they would 
for the simple reason that 

would be “no money in lt.”

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

The Montreal Herald, Is trying hard to 
of Mr. «onrassa 

Better to let nun

Hoc.
discount the tirade 
against Great Britain, 
alone. He Is after notoriety, like Carrie 
Nation; he does not care bow he gets It.

Wam|K)le’s Glycerine Suppositories, 
30c: child's size, 25c.

Wampole’s Tasteless Propara tion of . 

Cod Liver Oil, 70c.
Wampole’s Syrup of White Pine 

aind Tar, 15c bottle.

e across the Don at the jer-llqnors were
Hon. N. Clarkenot be made Peterboro Examiner:

Wallace and Nicholas Flood Darin were 
two members of the opposition who wontu 
have been the very last to be dispensed 
with, If the choice had been given.

there CITY If ALL NOTES.evidence.
the wish In private that Canada would 
Jake up her Independence; The Times had 
suggested that Canada should break the 
connection and a considérab(e school of 1 f„<*m.y statements submitted by the dt- 
polltlclans was Influenced by these views. re(.torg to the shareholders of the Molsons 

men became

'Wyeth’s Lithia Tablets, 3 grains, 
25c; 5 grains, 35c bottle.

Dr. Sheet'd has written the Mayor that a 
minimum temperature of a street ear 
should be about 55 degrees. He points out 
that 68 Is the ordinary temperature of a 
living-room, nnd some variation from tills 
may reasonably be permitted, considering 
the dress of the passengers, and the condi
tions under jwhleh they are traveling.

The crowd of visitors to 4he City Hall 
tower has fallen off somewhat lately, nnd 
the elevator man is only taking up About 
500 a day now to see the city from the 
tower.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

I"been added to the satlB- The apple crop of the United States 
this year is estimated at 28,000,000 bar
rels, against 48,000,000 barrels last ye*r.

It turns out that Sydney, New South 
Walea, is larger than any Canadian city. 
It has a population of 488,382 souls.

Another has

A Trunk SpecialMen’s Underwear
Another lot of that Fifty- 

cent Underwear at

were 9last year
cent, on the

far-seeingAt length the
alarmed. The poet, Tennyson, wrote his equal to 14 per
lines on "that true north," and a small pald.up capttal, a rate of profit that not 
group of earnest men banded themselves many flngndnl Institutions can equal. The 
together to endeavor to stem the tide and 8 ,let cent, dividend and 1 per cent, bonus 
edueate the British mind as to the value | took {Ç25.0W; ,n
of the colonies. The Royal Colonial Inttl- rrovtag ^ank wlg a(Wed to the
tute was founded, and after the death of T‘gt gnd , balunce of $81.000 was carried 
Mr. C. W. Eddy, the first secretary, which ] forward. The rest, by the la‘«9*• p ^

took Plata, that position was filled | tlon is ral«ed to $2,150.000 or^ ®e 
Irteen years by Mr. (now Sir) Fred- c™t' ^c<|>rg lt lg one that'sHould

erick Young. During the last thirty years mppt the approTai 0f the shareholders, is 
lhe Royal Colonial Institute has become t(l hrlng the rest up to ‘he level of tne 
a most powerful organisation and has paid-up “"tly strength-
changed public opinion in England ns to ^ tUvm not only In the public eetl- 
the Importance and value of the colonies. matlou lmt for meeting the reverses that 
Sir Frederick Young, who Is now visiting the most prudent °!
Canada, was also a most prominent mem- t° WM Intimated the share-

In the governing circles of the Im- bolderg ullght expect a regular 10 per 
perlai Federation League, and is now a , ePllt dlvtdcnd. For years past, the dl-
irentber of the Executive ^ I NexTyrafu 1. expected
the British Empire League. He is now . or ^ w||) be ralged a per cent.,
In Canada representing the parent league. regular dividend, with the bonus In addi- 

la to address the Canadian British , tlon, a state of affairs that should meet 
/Empire League, at the meeting to be held !  ̂ we., haVe

, , |in St. George s Hall on V rlday evening. bppn acbJeved gny bnt a year of fair
Clothing for men and Doys. |,n Tlew of hlg life-long devotion to the I ^^nc^ui activity, and the president’s
XL„. rf,at har cause of the unity of the Empire, end his ; summing up of the general situation was
These Keefers are real Dar- tause or tn x lnterests of of a satisfactory character. There IS

constant advocacy of the best interests or ground for congratulation
.the cotantes. Sir Frederick should receive

and hearty welcome. _ may be a change Is also to the point, it
Is In good times, often, that the Seed that 
produces bad times Is sown.

An Interesting Deduction.
Next to the security of his Investment, 

one of the most Important things to be 
considered by an applicant for life In
surance is the velum he will likely re- 

; eelve under the policy upon the comple
tion of the dividend or profit-paying

The earningsBank.Over a dollar saving on this 
Trunk. Large, roomy Trunk 
that was made to stand hard 

We don’t know where

iLOCAL TOPICS.

Briars In cases, wttu ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed

Tbe Sliucoe County Old lio.\ s' As«o< iati iu 
will meet in the ivmpie Binding .oiiikU 
All members are requested ..u be on bun 

77ie Game Warden lias reel 1 veil" two ant
lers, one wltn in prongs on It, and the 
other with 15. They had been confiscated 
in lhe Temlstunting country.- 

At a special meeting of tbe Northern W.
O.T.U ueld yesterday atteinoou at iul 
t.uarits-aireet, Mrs.* A. C. t ou.tlet has 
elected president, aud Mrs. \V tllium isoolU 
treasurer.

The annual report of .‘he l’rlson Gate y 
Mission «tales last for'the year ending « 
Sept. 30, 301 men discharged Iron prison H 
were helped or given employment, line 
hundred and fifty-seven professed comer- * 
slon in prison and 10,400 War Crya were S 1 
distributed among the prisoners. Mz| h

The Toronto Conservatory of Music has 
arrangi-d top a demonstration of the 1 letch-: at 
er music method in kindergarten ami w-MI 
vanced phases under Mias Edith Myers, 
A.T.C.M., and her pupils, assisted by Mr*. ■ M f 
A. V. Paradis, In tbe Conservatory Music 
Hall, on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. « aids 1 
of invitation may be obtained at the <-ob
servatory office.

Fred Troth, the City Hall gardener. Is 
almost heartbroken when he gaze» over the 
condition of his pet grass in trout or the 
hall, after the royal reception. He ts very 
careful of that grass, and It will take him 
some time to restore lt to Its form -r well- 
groomed appearance. He admits, however, 
that It was damaged In a worthy

A permit was Issued yesterday to the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. to bnnd an of
fice at 12 East Adelalde-strect, at a eoet of 
$30.000.

The Court of Revision went Into session 
on the sixth Ward assessment yesterday, 
nnd reduced the land values of a number 
of properties In Parkdale.

The mile of track between Sunnyslde 
the Humber Is assessed by tbe eft 
$11300, nil Increase of $4000. The appeal 
will lie heard at an early date by the 
County Judge.

Friends of Aid. Coy are preparing an nd- 
d res sa to present to him in recognition of 
bis well-directed efforts ln connection with 
the royal reception.

The motor <ls in place again to wind up 
the City Hull dock, and It does in 20 min
utes what has recently taken two men 
six hours every day. The clock has been 
behaving Itself very well of late.

The Parks and Exhibition Committee 'till 
to-day consider the transfer of. the For
esters' arch on Bay-street to the Exhibi
tion grounds.

Thirty-nine Cents the mercenaries they can 
Africa, along with the Boers, have now 
adopted the boycott as regards shipping. 
But John keeps on living, and his com- 

has not shown any serious falling-

!usage.
you can duplicate it for the 
money we’re asking:

15 only Square Flat Top Trunks, 
covered with grey waterproof 
cahvaa, 1-inch hardwood slats, 
steel clamped, iron covered bot
tom, strong castors and hinges, 
deep tray, with covered hat 
and boomboxes, size 34 inches, 
first price was $4.50, 
now it is.........................

more followed In totter 
committing to memory of the beat passages 
of the Bible. Children were apt to neglect 
the Bible when given the leaflet», and 
he favored study from the Bible 1 tee If. 
Sunday schools should be teaching echoola. 
and teachers should be adequately trained 
In doctrine. The spirit of the Bible should 
be Impressed upon the child.

Rev. James Clark, D.D.. general lecre- 
tary of Ohio State, who I» better known 
under the sobriquet, “Timothy Steadfast," 
spoke very humorously, bnt helpfully, on 
the work of the Sunday school, and par
ticularly of the International system of 
Sunday school lessons, which, he Bays, has 
been a great help towards the unification 
of the various denominations.

A committee to consider the changes pro
posed In the International Sunday achool 
tessons was appointed. The member» are: 
Dr J J Maclaren, K.O., Rev Mr McKeown, 
Mr G M lee, Mr Clark MUhrook. Mr 
Bryans, Mr M G Dipples of Walkerten, 
Mrs MeConnel ot Guelph, Mrs Duncan and

Music was furnished by the Bloov-ftreet 
Baptist choir, under the leadership of Mr. 
James Fletcher, and was much appreciat
ed by the large audience.

a garment. A good, heavy 
quality fot Winter

44 dozen Men’s Heavy Fieece- 
l.ned Under near, shirts and 
drawers, French neck, double 
ribbed cuffs and anklea, over- 
locked scams, soft, heavy fleece, 
neat, fancy stripes, sizes 34 to

r
merce 
of yet.wear: cnv.se. :

A session of the Legislature In January: 
tlhe present Assembly dissolved by efflux
ion of time in June, lt will be easy to

elections

1

Iuee'-i
to the date of the

without danger of being far
guess as 
pretty soon, 
astray.

The Washington pro-Boer newspaper cor
respondent who started tlhe report or 
Roosevelt's intended middling in tne 
South African fight has been squetoned. 
Roosevelt has too much sense to begin 
handling any such dangerous explosive. 
Further, it is learned that no European 

The sooner

e md 
y at

44. 349We still have a few of these 
Sweaters left at 47O each- 
Thev were formerly sold at 
75c each :

18 dozen Men’s Heavy All-Wool 
Sweaters, ribbed stitch, deep 
roll collar, close-ribbed cuffs 
and skirt, in plain navy, black 
and cardinal, medium and large 
sizes.

Clothing Specials power will make a 
this fact becomes apparent to the Boers, 
the sooner will the war end. 
who wishes for the welfare of the Boers 
wilt -advise their Immediate surrender.

move.

Exceptionally close prices 
on three lines of seasonable

Anyone

:

People In the time of Nebuchadnezzar 
had a great idea of vastness. The Toronto 
Armouries Is a small place compared to 
the throne room of the vain King, wulcti 
has just been discovered by German In
vestigators on the site of ancient Babylon 
—a room 600 by 170 feet.

With the constant capture of Boer offi
cers.
generate Into a mere rabble. Slowly, bur 
surely, the war Is drawing to a close.

WltAT IS EVIDENCE
gain gems: His warning that there COLLINGWOOD AND VICINITY.

Colllngwood, Oct. ta.-Mr. Charles D. 
Cramp of Philadelphia, I»a.. president of 
the Cramp Steel Co., Is In town to-day on 
Inspection tour of the company's plant and 
site. Gapt. Currie, also of the same com
pany
hut left this morning. ’
Mr. Tiffin of the G.T.B. 
regarding the proposed sidings for the steel
PMrt' will Oole, formerly of the steamer 
City of Midland, has been appointed mas
ter of the Algoma Central's steamship 
Philadelphia.

Will Dag.M, second mate on the Majestic, 
Is unfortunately on the sick list this week.

A number of cases of typhoid fever are, 
reported thruomt this vicinity.. In many 
cases this Is owing to defective sewerage 
in the town.

Northern Navigation Co. sailings: 
Majestic arrived law night at 8 p.m.. from 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, passengers and freight; 
Atlantic, from Byng Inlet and Parry Sound, 
passengers and freight, departed at mid
night; City of Midland departed at 1.30 
p.m. for Sanlt Ste. Marie, with passengers 
nnd freight.

German * steam dredge, which has been 
engaged In excavating the channel In tbe 
harbor, will continue to work at this port. 
They will dredge a couple of channels to 
approach of factories of local people on ihe 
harbor-front.

The City of Midland, leaving here to-day, 
carried an immense amount of freight to 
the north shore. If Owen Sound has a 
large amount lt will he almost impossible 
for her to carry It all.

A large number of houses ere being erect
ed hi the vicinity of the new steel works 
and the lumber mills by progressive land- 
owners, who have property near these 
places.

Following the Bale of the Court», 
of Mr. Arbour Should 

a» the Be»t Po-.sibU
» warmMen’s Waterproof Coat*, single- 

breasted fly front, paddock 
style, with velvet collars, light 
and dark fawn covert cloth, 
checked linings, ventilated ub^ 

seams and

POLITICAL POINTERS. the Letter.^ 
Be AdmittedU S RECIPROCITY CONVENTION.

a" convention whose proceedings will he 
of considerable lntere* to Canada Is that 

National Association of Manufac- 
of the United States, to be held 

and following

Mr. Whitney and Mr. St. John will ad
dress a public meeting at Havelock on 
Saturday, Oct. 26, In the Interest' of Dr. 
B. p. Ford, the Conservative candidate 
for East Petejboro.

Testimony.
The law has provided that no man shall 

testify In court as to what he has nearn 
others say. but only as to what at- ha*
Been or hoard or felt himself personally- 

The only evidence admissible is tills di
rect, positive, personal experience and »»•* 
la admitted us the best evidence a w «' , 
ness can offer by any court Iu the civilized

In supporting the claim that l»odd s D- •'
ease of dye- ---S 

Kti'tnrv u

the resisting force must soon de

White Wool Blankets of the 
turers
at Washington, Nov. 19

According to the official notice 
sent to the various organization» tbruout )o^
the country, the object of the conference v 0np 'of the maln dements which deter- 
Is to discuss the-expediency and praettea- mine , whether the dividend, returns to 
bint, of the broader applications of the ïïSS'ÎT

principles of commercial reciprocity, as a paMy-g Invested funds, 
means of expanding foreign markets for chronicle” of Montreal has lately ptrli-
Amerlcan products, without sacrificing the Ushed a table, giving the rate n, Interest 
American p™ " earned by life Insurance companies In
interests of any Industry. The convention ranada d„rlng thP yPar I960, 
will afford a means of ascertaining the that the average rate earned by 
views of representative manufacturers and 
of formulating practical suggestions for 
such legislation or diplomatic negotiation 

he necessary to establish more ta

bus been In town for a few days, 
While here he and 

bad a conference
deir arms, sewn
stitched edges, sizes 36 « qj-
to 46, very special.... O “0

Men’s Peajackets or Reefers, in 
brown and grey frieze cloth, 
storm and velvet collars, good 
heavy checked tweed linings, 
sizes 35, 36, 37, 38 and 44, 
regular price $4.50, - .Q
for...................................

Boys’ Doable-Breasted Grey Che
viot Reefers, velvet collar, cuff 
on sleeve, checked worsted lin
ing, box back, bone buttons, 
sizes 22 to 27, regular 
prices $3.50 to $4, for

The benefits of advertising have been 
more. t.'fiurleg it.One or two hours ought to AT THE SULTAN’S NOD.demonstrated on<*e 

Sweet of Essex County wanted a wife, 
"of a lovable disposition, young aud pret- 

He put an "ad.” In a local paper.

days.
Vienna, Oct. 22.—"Miss Stone was cap

tured,” says the Bofta correspondent of 
The Neues Wiener Journal, “net by brig
ands, but by a detachment of Turkish cav
alry, at the Instigation of the Sultan."

Blanket weclear out every 
have on hand at this price.

fraud soon got a bride to suit Uim. Tüere s
nothing like advertising. pcpsla Tablets will cure any

Indigestion or other
cancer) only the unqiwin-

sMfl
It’s a buying chance even this 

doesn’t offer very fre-
pepsin.
trouble (except
fled statements OL personal witnesses 
be offered. t

This Is not hearsay. It Is no- guess
hot the strong.truthful.personal stntenieius
of men and women who have suffered * 
who have been cured. Head this ktte •

"I suffered with dyspepsia. I *• 
had that for weeks I would lie obliged -
abstain from all food extept milk. 
seemed to bo the only thing that did not 
give me terrible distress.

"I resolved to try Iiodd s Dyspepsia Tan- 
lets. and am very grateful indeed to be able 

that they have cured me complet

Owing to the Australian tariff, the Brit
ish shoe manufacturers are getting anx
ious. They say “the only hope for tne 
British ’shoe trade Is that the colonies 
will give British goods a preferential 
tariff." Well, let the Mother Country 
give colonial products a preference. - tt

The "Finance
Sent n Better Face.

Henry Relmhold and hla wife, who, lt 
is said, at one time lived In Toronto, 
are under arrest at Rochester. The wnple 
are alleged to have swindled over three 
hundred persons out of various sums of 
money. Their plan was to clip advertise
ments from matrimonial papers, and In 
ease a wife was wanted, Mrs. Warner 
would send an enticing picture, which vos 
not her own likeness. She would receive 
various sums of money, 
ter sending the money, never received an
other letter.

store 
quently:

100 pairs Super-unshrinkable 
White Wool Blankets, soft and 
lofty in finish, free from grease, 
soli<i pink or blue borders, size 
60x80 inches, regular value 
$2.50 per pair, on sale 
Thursday. -...................

It shows The

British eo-mpânles was ......... 4.08 per cent.
United Staten rompante# was 4.31 [Scr cent. 
Canadian companies was .. 4.56 per cent. 
The Imperial Life wna .. 4.57 p<T cent. Long Ham

I Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn t 
make every one’s hair grow 
to a remarkable length. But 
it does sometimes produce 
the most marvelous results. 
This is because it is a hair- 
food" It feeds the hair, 
nourishes it ; hence stops 
falling of the hair and always 
restores color to gray hair.

» Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped my hstr 
from falling and made it grow, until now 
It is 45 inches long.” „

While the Imperial Life Assurance Corn
er Canada, Toronto, make» polky-

as may
commercial relations between the 

It win
tlmate
United States and other nations, 
he interesting to see how the convention

pan y
holders’ security Its paramount considera
tion. the rate of Interest earned on Its 
funds If looked upon as a matter of great 
Importance. In regard to safety, the Im
perial’» Investment» (which Investment» 
are chiefly composed of first mortgage# on 
real estate and government and municipal 
bonds) are par excellence, and at the 
same time the rate of Interest earned 
compare» most favorably with the average 
rate earned .by British, United States or 
Canadian companies.

2.95 The Victim, af-2.00 to say
iy.deals with Canada. “From the very commencement 1 6ot 
Uef and began to feel iletter. n
I can eat anything T wish for withoiit tM 
slightest fewf of unpleasant after f‘*TprYï 

Mr. Joseph J. Arbour, the writer of
letter, lives at Ferce, G«#pc L ■’

IT 18 AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF

sa-tstafJS vses-i ‘tarrest y mi." Resistance la useless, as the 
tow if health imposes a sentence ef ner- 
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Eclectric Oil was originated t» tn 
force that sentence.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. CIDER AND OTHER BEVERAGES. 
The paper hy Sir James Blyth. prepared 

recently at the request of the Loudon 
Chamber of Commerce, on the subject of 

growing, has brought out a lot of
T. EATON C9„-,t above

'^If *Mr. Arbour's letter is not ronvln,^''*l 
It would he very hard to find any evmcuc* 
that would convince. .

Doubt and fear are symptoms of u 
pepaia. it Is true: and bo many snnew 
have tried for a cure many times and ti»' 
that It la no wonder perhaps that to« 

try again **

correspondence In^the London papers in 
Mr. C. W. Raddlffe

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
regard to beverages.
Cooke of Hellene. Herefordshire, In The

PROXIES AND THEIR EVILS. Hite Bothered Star Gasers.
The Toronto Astronomical Society held 

a successful open air meeting ’aat night 
in the Huron-etreet School grounds. There 
was a large turn out of member# nnd 
their friends, who m.ioifes.-od giont In
terest. lu the proceedings. The weather 
wa# somewhat hazy. :ib«1 thin prevented 
those present from taking very grrd oh 

Ten teletype» *ere In v.#e

Winnipeg Will Accept.
Winnipeg. M.m., Oct. 22.—Andrew Car

negie’s agent has written the City Council, 
definitely offering $75,000 for a public 
library, if the city will give one-tenth that 
amount for maintenanee. A bylaw will be 
submitted to the ratepayers.

James WItaon Elected.
Moatreai, Oct. 22.--Jamr# \\i_aon wn$ 

elected to-day to replace C. R. Whitehead 
in the directorate of the Dom. voiiou Co. 
Mr. Whitehead remain# manager.

of course, was not returned. Hodgklnson 
only just reported his loss to the 

John Maloney, who ha# caused tit least ! p0jjc<» tht» Court-street station when 
two employe» of downtown business house» 1 Mahoney passed hlm ou the street, and

detained till Crowe and Mnvkett ap

Not many shareholders 
In corporations have much Idea of what 
It means for them to sign and return to 
the -manager or secretary the neat utile 
forms of proxy, which they generally re
ceive when there Is an annual ineetiav 
of shareholders or any special meeting 

the juice of the apple or the pear Is very wm|ng „round, 
beneficial In cases of dyspepsia, and cites ura!!y think that the board of dlreotors 
instances and testimonials to that effect. Is elected to look after their interests,

Editor World:Times, speaks up for elder and perry, the 
natural wines of England, which he be
lieves are as far superior to ordinary 
French wines, for dietetic purposes, as 
cheese is to chalk. Mr. Cooke, who claim# 
extensive knowledge on the subject, say#

( an „Now Think It Over. hhad
who hesitate toare many

matter what proof to offered.
But no one has ever tried Dodd » 

pepsin Tablets and Imeu disappoint''1. 
They will cure any cape of 
trouble, no matter how scut» nr or n

indisputable evidence ■*" .SS 
it a thousand times.

*considerable annoyance, was captured last ! MalonpT workPd ,he same game

night by Volleemen Crowe and Hoekvtt. j on W111Inm Maw at The World Office on 
Maloney called on Joseph Hodgklnson, Monday night. The hammer secured from

Mr. Hodgklnson ha# been recovered. serrations.
and they were operated by Vresidvnt G. k. 
Lu mad eu and others.

caretaker of a building at King and To- long standing.Most shareholder# nat-
provenrente street^ aud by represcutlog that he 0,Bel.a| o'Orady Haty Is confined to hi* 

wjig engaged in putting dov n some ran pet house at Ottawa with a severe attack of 
for a neighbor, secured a hammer, which, la grippe.
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/ OCTOBER 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

~ ANNUAL MEETING OF M0LS0N5 BANK
PASSENGEH TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES-AUCTION SALES.nMr ast «ysrs

of the great confidence he felt In the 
Bank The statement whleh had that day 
been submitted to the Shareholders showed how dXntly and faithfully the Direc
tors had applied themselves to the Insists of the* Bank With the motion he 
also coupled the General Manager, lu 
speetore. Manager and officers.

The motion was seconded by Hon. James 
O'Brien.

The motion was

4SI U TURKISH RUGS. PICTUgESQUE PAN-AMEBICAN BOUTf- 
SPECIAL EXCURSIONSA Satisfactory Report of the Year’s Workings Submitted to the 

Shareholders—The Retiring Directors Re-elected.
Montreal, Oct. 23.—The forty-sixth en- manufacturing sections, as well as through

our farming districts, has been very satis
factory, the labor market being strained 
to Its fullest extent; consequently our coun- 

tutlon at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, try offers great Inducements to settlers.
The Increased deposits In banks and fin

ancial Institutions show how fully labor 
and capital have been employed and re- 

8. H. Ewing, numerated, the total amount now being 
'Vice-President ; J. P. Cleghorn, Samuel Kin over $400,000,000.
lev K I" Hoimhnw H Mnrkhmd Molaon I The Province of Manitoba and the Nprlej, 1. L. Henshan, H. Marktand Molaon, 1>n1eorirB hew been bountifully
W. M. Ramsay, directors; George Filer, bles8eq with the finest harvest that our 
A. G. Watsdn, John Crawford, J. Try- country has ever enjoyed, greatly benefit

ing the business of the whole Dominion. 
As a result of such prosperity, our Bank 

son, S. W. Ewing, E. H. Copland. W. R. | hgg deTlved ltg full advantages, as our 
Miller, Charles E. Spragge, G. M. King- branches extend from Quebec to Van- 

■ bora, G. tV. Robinson, 1. \\. Molaon ami j y y pp covering the whole country, and I 
Colin McCualg. I „m therefore, enabled to place before you

! The President, having called the meeting I handsome statement which shows 14.15 
i to order, requested Mr. A. Ü. Durnford to j turn on our capital.
I act as secretary, and after that gentle- ; w gre continually strengthening our-
in*n had read the advertisement convening ,veg and have added this year $100,000 
Uie meeting, the President named Messrs. ttlp Rest, which now stands at $2,150,- 
J. Try-Davles and Charles E. Spragge to w)0 #r M per c,nt „f our capital; and 
act ns scrutineers. have also Increased oar reserves by In

vesting In bonds and securities, which 
now stand at $2,311,447.

Feeling so sanguine of the continued 
good earning* of the Bank, the Dlrectore 
have decided to recommend that the divi
dend he paid 4% per cent, semi-annually, 
that Is 0 per cent, annually, Instead of 8 
per cent., with a bonus of 1 per cent., 
as formerly. I am sure that such a change 
will meet with general approval.

Mr. James Wilson spoke a few words 
concerning the admirable statement placed 
before the Shareholders, and remarked that 
In It he did not see any mention of the 
Pension Fund, which It was last year 
deemed to establish.

The General Manager : “We have not 
started it yet; but are still working at the 
Idea.
examining Into certain data we gave them, 
and their opinions are more exacting than

>t
FAST SHORT LINE

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return $2.10

3-DAYS- 3

Saturday Oct. 26th, and Wednes
day, 30thit-

Special Values in Annual Sale by Auctionmini general meeting of the Molsons Bank 
was held In the Board Room of that insti-

unanlmously concurred 

H. Ewing also said a few words
$2.10Good for 

3 daysBUFFALOGOOD 
FOR

On OCTOBER 26th and SOth.
Good going on fast special train leav

ing Toronto at 7.25 a m. on above 
dates, RUNNING DIRECT TO THE 
EXPOSITION GROUNDS, arriving 
about 10.15 a.m.; good for return on 

special train leaving Expoeltlog 
Grounds at 9 p.m. on days of excur- 
sions, arriving Toronto 12 midnignt, 
where special street car service .ia$ 
been arranged, or on any regular train 
up to and including October *29th 
and Nov. 1st, respectively.

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return $3.15

Tickets on sale every day. GOOD 
FOR BIX’DAYS. Electrical Illumin
ation commences at 0.15 each evening. 
Compare our time and train service.

In.

Pure Linen 
Damasks

Mr. 8.•c- AND RETURN.
Special train will leave Toronto at 7.00 

South Parkdale 7 05 a.m. on above days, 
ing Pan-American Ground- 9.o0 a.m. r i

Electrical Illumination at 8.30 p.m. and by au 
regular trains within time limit. Street cars 
connect on arrival.

-OF-

Genuine Turkish, Persian and Indian Rugs, Car

pets, Palace Strips and Portieres.
We are pleased to announce our annual sale of Oriental Ruga and Carpets will take 

place at our showrooms,
No. 28 King Street West (Manning Arcade), on

Wednesday and Thursday, October 23rd and 24th.
This collection of Eastern Bugs is in charge of Mr. Hicks of Montreal, 

who has, for the past fifteen years, held sales here, and was selected bv himself for the 
Canadian market. This is a guarantee that none hut the best and choicest rugs pro 
duced in the Orient will be offered at this sale. No Reserve.

RUGS NO vV ON EXHIBITION.
SALE EACH DAY AT 2 O’CLOCK.

C. j. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

of thanks. , _ ,.
Replying to Mr. Crawford, the President 

said that an attempt was made to break 
Into the branch at Owen Sound, but it 
was unsuccessful, and therefore no loss 
was sustained. Three men were nrv, seed, 
but so far nothing had been proved against 
them. The Bank had 38 branches, and 
there were four Inspectors. Mr. Durn- 
tford. Jhe chief Inspector, • usually oil 
aialnetTIn Montreal.

Mr. Crawford wished to know If, In the 
Bank and Its branches, there were any 
means, electrical or otherwise, of com
municating with the outside. In the case 
of a hold-up. .

The General Manager : "We have such 
electrical protection wherever It can be 
obtained.”

The meeting then proceeded to the elec
tion of officers, and the scrutineers soon 
reported that the retiring Board had been 

Messrs James P. Cleg-

The Presideait, Mr. W. Molaon Macpher- 
son, occupied the chair, and among those 

Messrs.

».m.,
arriv-

present were :I

In connection with the extra offerings 
being made at present in our Linen Da
mask. Bed Linen and House Furnishings 
Departments, we direct attention to the 
folUlng^nduc^ent.;^ ^ ^

Davies, Hon. James O'Brien, James Wll-

ed at Niagara Falls.«8.

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return, $3.15

tew

■

tractions every day.

SSSS&WTSA»*
2U by 2%—$3.25, $3.50, $4. $o, $6 $0, $14. 
•JK bv ?>—$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.50, $U.«XL $V, 

*12, $15. „ ,
And further sizes up to 6 yards long. 
Table Napkins to match, In various sizes.

V5 TRAINS 5|. -
it. Report of Directors.

The General Manager, Mr. James Elliot, 
then rend the annual report of the Direct
ors, as follows :

The Directors beg to submit the follow
ing report for the year ending the 30th 
September, 1901 :

The net earnings of the Bank, after mak
ing full provision for bad and doubtful 
debts, amounted to $353,890.51, being equal 
to 14-15 per veut, on the Capital Account.

Rrwl-Lk Tmuplc This has been distributed by two semi
Ddlll I UWCId Jnnuual dividends of 4 per cent., and a

_ , I bonus of 1 per cent. Included In the ex-
Brown lln. a—S)c, 35c. 40c to «•Jj'g. 1 nenditure of the year has been $16,384.82 
"hlte Cotton—1-Vic, loc, -oc to $ - alterations and Improvements In the

cn,'“' premises at Montreal and elsewhere. The
Directors are confident that the alterations 
completed during the year at Montreal will

or1
ÏÏZ'Tam/i ‘ï'abna^’lT: ST» j T'Z tS ott- j what w* thought Probably we

*100 000 to the Reserve Fund, making Its was established. It would be a contrlbu- 
nreseut total $2.150,000. and have carried tlon of the Bank Itself, and not an as- 
forward $31,508.47 to the credit of Profit sessment on the employes, because he 
and Loss Account. thought It would make the Directors feel

The Bank acquired during the past sum- that when an official was leaving the em
itter premises in Jacques Cartier Square In plov of the Institution he did so without 
this pity, where a branch has been opeu- feeling that he had been paying Into a 
ed. known as the Market and Harbor fund from which he would never get any 
branch, offering all the usual banking fa
cilities to the public.

As the growth of business st V alley- 
field. Que., did not meet the expectations 
of the Board, the branch there has been 
closed.

All the branches of the Bank have been 
Inspected daring the year, and your Di
rectors have pleasure In once again, bear
ing testimony to the seal and efficiency 
with which the work of the Bank Is per
formed by the officials generally.

On behalf of the Directors,
W. MOLSON MACPHERSON,

President.

EACH WAYre-elected, via. : 
horn, 8. H. Ewing, Samuel Finley, F. C. 
Henshaw. II. Marklend Molson, W. Mol
aon Macphereon, W. M. Ramsay.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direc
tors, Mr. W. Molson iMncpherson was 
re elected President, and air. S. H. Ewing 
Vice-President..

7—TRAINS—7C. c/a TOWNSEND
KING ST. WkST. & CO.

AT 0SG00DE HALL- I I Lv. Arr.
| 1 Buffalo. Toronto.

-67.25 a.m.|«10.30a.m.| Is 7.45 a.m. slO.50 a.m

asiSRtisjbt«5jsai i .as: i 5Ül£,$Sidj;j3KlMl stFiSlsTTiSlSSiS
a 1.00 p.m s 4.30 p.m rlü.40 a.m|r 1.50 p.m 
s 4.25 p.m s 7.50 p.m| s 1.00 p.m s 4.30 p.m 
s 6.15 p.mlslO.OO p.m| r 8.00 p.m) r 6.5) p.m 
s 8.35 p.mlsll.35 p.m! ,a 7.00 p.m.slO.10 p.ui 

s 9.30 p.misl2.45 a.m

Arr.
Toronto. | Buffalo.

Lv.H
EACH WAYLinen Huck Towels Saivers’ Action Dlemtsecdour Rev. J. M.

—Sehomberg RailWay Restrained.
The Chancellor, Sir John Boyd, gave 

out judgment • yesterday dismissing the 
action brought by Rev. J. M. Sawers of 
Parkdale against the city for damages 
for alleged wrongful distraint for taxes, 
and damage» for an alleged assault by the 
city’s bailiff. The plaintiff was the occu
pant under an agreement for purchase of 
122 Macdonell-avenue, against which there 
were taxes amounting to $22, and which 
the Rev. J. M. Sowers refused to pay 
on the ground that he was not the owner 
of the house. The Chancellor holds that 
the plaintiff was practically the owner 
under the agreement. As for the assault, 
the court says : “I find one party as 
much to blame as the other.”

Mr. Justice Robertson, sitting In Single 
Court yesterday, granted an injunction 
upon the application of Sidney B. Woods, 
acting on behalf of Milton Pearson and 
John H. Hutchinson, both of King Town
ship, , restraining the Sfchomberg and 
Aurora Railway from trespassing on their 
property. The injunction will not (be en
forced on condition of the railway erect
ing proper fences -and crossings.

Samuel McNairn is suing the Veneer and 
Box Co., Limited, of Toronto, for the 
cancellation of twenty-one $50 shares In 
the company, which he alleges he was 
Induced to buy thru misrepresentation.

Henry Hupple of 29 Ctôcker-avenue is 
suing the Toronto Foundry Co. for $5009 
damages for injuries received thrfc alleged 
negligence on the part of the defendants.

or 4 r>nil Fringed—$2.25, $2.75, $3.50, $5, $7.50, $9

Hemmed—$1.75, $2.25, $3.25, $3.75. 
Hemstitched—$5, $0.50, $7.50. $10, $12.

Im-

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

$3500 WORTH OF

Exhibition
Furniture

gue
aDally. rDally except Sunday.HISTORY OF PORT HOPES.It.

ito
Mr. W. Arnot Cralck, an undergrad u- 

Universlty, residing In all.30 p.m|s 5.27 a.mlate of Toronto 
Port Hope, has just had published his
torical sketches of the town, the prepara
tion of which occupied his summer vaca- 

The book to composed of 
well printed and bound, and

!St aDally. rDally except Sunday.
Pan-American Closing Comes Very 
Soon. You Should Take It In Now.

;ni
Oddments tlon of 11)01.Wc have had insurance actuaries

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS138 pages,
Is divided Into short chapters, covering the 
period from 1778, when Peter Smith, a far 
trader, landed on the shore of Lake On
tario and built a log nouse, down to the 

the first white

intd
We have been commissioned by the 

manufacturers to sell at our 
KING-STREET WEST,

room, 28 Oct. 25th, Nov. 2nd, 1901. From all sta
tions, Brockvllle and west. In Canada, to 
Penetang, Midland, Laketield; all points. 
Severn to North .Bay Inclusive: all points 
on Muskoka Lakes, Magnetawaa River and 
Lake of Bays, for

This Afternoonpresent. Peter Smith was .
man to make a home In the neighborhood. 
The Indians took kindly to him, and by 
fair dealing with them he won their confi
dence and seemed a monopoly of the fur 
trade, which was on a considerable scale, 
as the result of the chasing and trap
ping of the aborigines. The trading poet 
became known as Smith s Creek, an ap
pellation which it bore for many years.

Smith remained there.

Extra :
all of .their valuable furniture recently 
shown at the Industrial Exhibition, com
prising l'artor Furniture, Sofas, Wire 
Back Chairs, Fancy Chairs, Lounges, etc.,
“sale will be held to connection with the 
Turkish Rugs and commence each day at 
2.30 p.m.

A fine display of the Novelty Art LInous 
—* Taoro” baud tlrawn goods. Single First-Class Fare

Good returning up to and Including Dec. 
14th, 3901.
For further Information'apply 

J. W. RYDER,, C.P. & T.À., northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street». l’hone 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

White Marseilles 
Quilts benefit.

The General Manager : “We have a 
certain fuqd pet aside already for that 
purpose, but we found that it required 

than we had expected. We shall 
have To make an assessment on the offi
cers, but It wen-’t be much, probably 3 
per cent, of their salarie», and If one of 
them leaves before he I» entitled to a 
pension he will get back the whole, or 

whole, of what he baa

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.Single bed. $1.75 to $5 each.

Double be«l. $3 to $«..»0 each.
Extra bed, $5 to $0..H) each.
White Honeycomb Quilts, at 65c to ** 

each.

For twelve years 
but in 1790 he took his departure, and 
disappeared from the history of the place. 
His log house passed Into the hands of 
another trader named Herchtmere, who 
assumed the business and kept up good 
relations with the Indiana.

On June 8, 1793, four families, whom 
Mr. Cralck terms the “Pilgrim Fathers 
of Port Hope, landed at the place. They 
were those of Myndert Harris, L. Johnson, 
Nathaniel Ashford and James Stevens, and 
were accompanied by a number of survey
ors from New Hampshire. The Indians 
at first showed hostility, but were soon 
reassured, and the new settlers erected 
tents, while the surveyors soon had marked 
out about half a township. A fever at
tacked them, work ceased, and they de
parted for Newark, leaving the foqf 
families, who Spent the winter there, the 
first In the history of what Is now the 
town of Port Hope. Deer and bears roam
ed thru the forest, and thus the skilful 
huntsmen, as the early settlers were, never 
lacked for food.

The establishment of the trading post 
had brought the Indians Into the neighbor
hood, and a village was established, with 
the red men coming and going continu
ally. An Indian burying .ground, situated 
In the woods near where the railway sta
tion now stands, was another landmark of 
the primitive days of Port Hope.

Mr. Cralck, with this beginning, traces 
the history of the town, giving graphic 
descriptions of scenes and Incidents, thb 
primitive Implements used for cultivation 
of the soil, the threshing of the grata, 
etc., in a concise style, which makes the 
recital full of interest. The place was 
known as Smith's Creek for many years, 
and the establishment of a grist and 
saw mill drew a lot of business to It.

The township surveyed was named Hope, 
and in 1810 the name Port Hope waa 
officially given to what had been Smith’s 
Creek. It seems from Mr. Cralck’a work 
that the name Toronto was freely mention- 
ed, but finally Port Hope was unanimous
ly accepted. The village was made a 
town In 1834, and was governed by a 
president and board of police until 185), 
when the first town council was elected.

From this stage In ifis history- Mt. 
Cralck brings his readers on rapidly, not
ing the establishment of waterworks, har
bor works, early means of transportation, 
the advent of railroad, some tragedies of 
the early days, the churches, the schools, 
etc., In the latter of whleh names well 
known thruout Canada have a place. Mr. 
Cralck has not eschewed politics altogeth
er, bnt his references are without bias. 
The military history of the town Is also 
Included, and this again brings to the front 
me nr namos wellnkmnvn all over .(the 
country.

Newfoundland.Fancy Stripe Roman 
Rugs

87-89 King St. East.

To-Morrow at 11 o’Cloolt.
Don’t fail to attend the gigantic

nearly the 
paid In. If he has behaved properly.”

Mr. John Crawford took It for granted 
that the Directors would do what was 
right towards the officials of the Bank, 
for a more efficient, obliging and better 
lot of men was not to be found In the 
Dominion. He spoke of the financial state
ment as
tory, but expressed regret at the remarks 
of the President, that the Director» recom
mended a dividend of 414 per cent, semi
annually, Instead of 4 per cent., and a 
bonus, equal to 9 per cent. In the year. 
He had hoped that there would have been 
no difficulty In initiating, next October, a 
10 per cent, dividend. Speaking of de
posits bearing Interest, and amounting to 

$12.000.000. he wished to know what 
He as-

e quickest «feat and best passenger 
freight route to all parte of Newfound-

The 
and 
land la via

For Lounges, etc., 80c to $2.50 each. JURY CENSURES BRIDGE CO. Auction Salej

Lace Curtains Montreal, 21st October, 1901.
Profit and Low .Account.

Balance at credit of 
Loss Account on 
29th September, 1900 

Net profits for the 
after deduct

ing expenses of 
management, reser
vation of
accrued on depoetts, 
exchange, and 

-provision for bed 
and doubtful debt».

For Uiing Confusing: Code of Sig
nal* at New Hotel.

The investigation conducted by Coroner 
Bertram Spencer Into the death of Andrew 
Irwin, who was killed on Friday last by 
falling from the framework at the new 
hotel, was concluded yesterday afternoon 
at the Emergency Hospital, when Dr». 
King and Silverthorne submitted their re
port of the autopsy and several workmen 
were examined.

The jury’s verdict is as follows :
"We find that deceased, Andrew Irwin, 

came to his death on Friday, Oct* 18, 
1901, by compression of the brain, caused 
by a fall from the second storey of the 
new Palace Hotel on Hast King-atreet, In 
the City of Toronto. And your jury furth
er find that the Dominion Bridge Com
pany are guilty of negligence in using an 
improper und confusing code of signals 
between the signal man and the engineer.”

White Star Line The Newfoundland Railway.That takes place to-morrow ft 11 o’clock, 
at Nos. 87-89 King St. east, comprising—

iovcu 
Itvful 

.1. * 
M Oil

Mr.
with
son,

fever
Bigest 
ly at

Nottingham—$1.00 to $7.50• pair-
Being exceedingly eatlsfae- Oaly Six Hoar, at las.

STEAMER BRUCH leave, North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Vort-an-Baeqne with th« 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Elegant Drawing Room Suite,$ 26,992 48
New York to Liverpool pis 

qa.en.towa,

GERMANltr-Tv..... Oct. 80th.
CYMRMX........Nov. 5th.

S.S. MAJESTIC............. NOV. 6th.
S.8. OCEANIC ............. Nov. 13th.

Full Information as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to OHA8. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-atreet East, To- 
route.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Mahogany Frames, cost $300.year,

Handsome Upright Pianoforte, S.S.
S.S.InterestJOHN CATTO & SON Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thunder and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. ». 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all station* on the C.P.R-. i
S.T.R. and D.A.R.

Valued at $900.

Grandfather’s Clock, Bronzes, 
China, Drawingroom, 

Reception, Hall,
Library, Dining and Bedroom 

Furnishings.
The entire collection will be en view 

here this evening from 7.30 till 10.30.
Parties furnishing would do well to 

avail themselvea of this grand opportunity. 
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CH4S. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

Xing Street, Opposite the Postoffice 353.890 51 over
profit the Bank made on them, 
earned that the maximum Interest allowed 
by the Bank was 3 per cent.

The General Manager :, “We have 1o 
keep a* large amount of cash on hand. 
Idle, at all the thirty-eight branches. There 
are $3,590,000 of that cash lying In the 
vaults here and In those of the different 

We make a profit, bnt It la

r the 
I v orge

380,882 99GRAY WANTS LEASE RENEWED. Appropriated as follows : 
61st Dividend at rate 

of 8 per cent, per f 
1st April,

Premises Were Put 
to Improper Use.

B. G. REID.
St. John'* Nfld.

Defendant Soys

South Africaannum,
Mr. Justice Meredith reserved Judgment , lv01 ... .

Assize Court ;V2nd Dividend at 
rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum, 1st Oct.,
1P01 ............................. 100,000 00

......... 100,000 00

Atlantic Transport Lineie on 
lita.:* yesterday afternoon In the 

suit of John C. Gray, against Hugh Mac- 
Math. J. P., the Parkdale veal estate
agent, to compel the latter to re*t*£he 1 25.000 00
ease of the premises at 1400 West Quee . ^|nwg TaI(1R .......... 9,011 90
street, where Gray has carried t Alterations and Im-
loss as a druggist for several yeaflb î Un | provements to Bank 
April 14. 1896. Mr. MaoMath leased the 
premises to the plaintiff for

on the understanding that, at

branches.
difficult to sny how much; we pay 3 per 
cent., and lend at 6, but we cannot lend 
all we have.” ,

Mr. Crawford : “There are $500,000 and 
odd with foreign agents! I presume It is 
In New York'/"

The General Manager : "New York, Ger
many, France, etc.”

In reply to further questions by Mr, 
Crawford, the General Manager said that 
the municipal, railway, public and other 
ae curl tie»'were principally railway bonds 
and British console, of whleh latter the 

-Bank had £40,000. There were very few 
municipal Canadian bouda.except first-class 

Our bonde, amounting to about $2.- 
400.000, were of such a class that on

WEEKLY SAILINGS

EXPRESS STEAMERS
From New York, making close oonnap 
tlon at Southampton, sates Include 
expena*! between ■teameg^^

72 Yonge St.. Toronto,

.. Oct. SO. » a.m.
Nov. It, O a.m.

Nov. S, 10 a.,o. 
. .. Nov. », » a.m. 
... Nov. 16, Uim.m.

NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
London. Apply to ?

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

lv eu- 
[street
It. and
ittWA

| Hie 
time

Menominee * 
Manitou ...»
Minneapolis 
Mesaba. . . .
Marquette . •

BELLEVILLE .ELECTRIC ROAD.

Belleville, Oct. 22.—The City Council last 
night decided to purchase the e4ectnc street 
railway from the Bank of Montreal for 
£($700 and sell it to Mr. Vfrhdvke of 
Grimsby, who agrees to pay 10* p<T cent, 
down with Interest, balance at b p 
and extend the rood to Trenton by ^uçust 
next.

Mon-I* remises at 
treel and branches 15,364 63 

Added to Reserve 
Fund ....

Tel. 2358.

Iis go-
h.p.u. cent.a term vl

DIVIDENDS.......... 100,000 00
Ive years,

cud of that period, the base was to ,
349,376 52i s are

I t ideal 
Lg lor 
»« u la

INLAND NAVIGATION.

THE ONTARIO BANKbe renewed for a further period of five 
years at a figure to be fixed by arbitra- 

On the termination of,the first term,
MaeMath s

CITY WANTS POWER.Leaving at credit of 
Profit and Loss 
Account, 30th Sep
tember,
Montreal, 30th September, 1901.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STR. OHIOORA

Change of Time

Winnipeg. Man., Oct. 22.—At to-night a 
meeting the Pity Council decided to write 
to the Minister of Railways asking upon 
what terms the Dominion government 
would sell or rent to the City of Winni
peg the electric power to be developed 
at St. Andrew’s locks.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent., for the current 
half year, has been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution, and that the 

will be paid at the hank, and at Ils 
and after MONDAY, -ND

$ 31,506 47 ones.
the arbitrators met. but Mr.

1901 .three 
Judge 
, ami FURNESS LINEwith ’the•epresen'tative could not agree 

other two. Mr. MaeMath now 
t„ renew the base, on the ground that ; 
proper evidence was not admitted at the 
arbitration, and thus the decision was ■ LIABILITIES.
Ul, valid. He further claimed In court 29th September. 1910.
voÀcvday that the plaintiff, lgnor.ng the t- up ........................2,466,040 00 .

in the agreement, stipulating that | Krs,.rvP Fund ..............$ 2.050,000 00
no improper business should be carried on j xt.-l.nt.. in full on Notes 
there, allowed gambling to he Indulged in dl«°unted ..........
on the premises. His Lordship, several !^^Vuvldond 
times during the day, mlMsed g “’ gg Bonus of 3 P-C. to
ment, hut the case proceeded and was i sharphoIa,rg ............
finished. Dividends unclaimed..

In I he next ease. McBurney-Beattle fc 
Co of this eitv sued W. C. Croome or I interest. Exchange.

| minion Government..
His. Lordship advised Croome I Blllan,.P n„e to Pro

to pay $50 and return one of the HI- ! vlnelal Governments. 
cvrliV within a mouth, and. if this ar- j.Deposits not bearing 
rangement is carried out the action ^-1 I Interest 
be dismissed without costs. tcrest

the peremptory list for to-day at 10..W j,1]p to
a.m. Is; Hislop v. Joss. San Lite v. t ou- canada ........
stantln. Long v. Kby, Beaver v. Treble,
Dawson v. Toronto.

refusesv rtls- 
legal

same
DAyC*OF DEUKMBKR NEXT. m

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, both dajs 
Inclusive.

By order of the Bourn.
C. McGILL, General Manager. 

Toronto, 22nd October, 1901. ___

GENERAL STATEMENT
the Molsons Bank. Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John's* Nfld.

On and after Monday, October 21st, 
steamer will leave Yonge St. Wharf (east 
side) at 4.45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
returning leave Quéenston 10.15 a.m., 
Lewiston, 10.30 a.m., Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
11 a.m., arriving In Toronto 1.15 p.m.. con
necting with N.Y.C. & H.R.R., Michigan 
Central R.R., N.F, P & U.R., and Niagara 
Gorge Railway.

Of the Affairs of
In Al- 
tall un PERHAPS TO BUY.SOth September, 1001.

............................... $ 2,500,000 00
....$ 2,150,000 00bc6 at 

I 1 up.
In, at

Belleville, Oct. 22.—Representatives of 
the Cramp firm and Messrs. Pike & Co. 
of Montreal and Toronto are both look
ing over the rolling mills with a view to 
purchase.

Sailing— 
Ulnndn . • • 
Loyalist ., 
Dims» . • 
Dahoine. • •

, . . Oct. 24, to Liverpool 
. „ ..Oct 24, to London 

. ..Nov. T, to Liverpool 
, .. Nor. T, to London

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

................ * 80,000 00

..................................... 31.506 47
92nd Dlv 100,000 OU
Bon.l pc. 25,000 00
..................................... 130 00

80,000 00 
26.902 48 
95.288 97
23,817 37 

592 08

JOHN FOY.
THE LEASE WAS CANCELLED. Manager.

Redmond nt Cork.
Cork, Oct 22.—John Redmond, M.P., ar- plaintiff .Also Got 

rived here to-day on his way to the County Court Salt.
United States. He was received by an im- . .f ThRm*s H Hlcka oimenae crowd and numerous addresses were The action of Mrs. Thomas H- nmas
presented to him. In the course of a i Pickering Township against S. J. naigai 
general reply, Mr. Redmond re-ass-rted Rose-avenue, Toronto, was concluded 
1-bat he mas not going beyond the Atlantic „ . yesterday afternoon.begging mission, but rather to appeal In the County Court J^era.y 
to Irish-Americans to take "their proper Judgment was entered for the piainnrr. 
places In fighting the battles of the Old Mrs. Hicks leased a farm from the d»_ 
Country." | fendant on March 10, MOO, for five years

at $260 for each of the first two V ears 
and $175 for each of the next three years.

asked to cancel the lease.

CHANGEOFTIMEed to Damages In2.386,636 472,276,670 90 Personal sketches of pioneers 
the back pages of the book, anded

occupy
a number of Illustrations are scattered 
thru It, the whole making a very In
teresting little volume, which contains re
cords of value not only to Port Hope 
people but to all Canada, 
handy as a book of reference, as It gives 
dates of many Important incidents of re
cent years, notably In connection with the 
contingents sent to South Africa.

.... 108.519 42

.... 2,468,726 00

...... 26,019 94

.... 26,193 95

.... 2,792,448 27

.... 12,546.736 08

.... 275,257 42

I Ui'li i. 
in ii111- 
Ini the
(seated

105,704 20 
2,434,391 00

28.054 31

29,710 53
! 2,286,058 41

10.039,499 97
302,676 12

North Bay, formerly 
County, to recover 
n bill for seven bicycles eupp lei) to tb"

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th, ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Steamer Lakeside(lofcniant. It will be LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
ou a ..Oct. 251 h 

..Nor. l*t 

.. .Nor. 8th 

..Nov. 13th
4LAKR SUPERIOR....
LAKE SIMCOK................
LAKE MANITOBA ..

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhousle for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Returning 
leave Port JAHhousle at 9 a.m. 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones; Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE. Agent.

1-iu \V.
Lit 101 
I, fins ■ 
I Booth - other Banks in will BRISTOL SERVICE.For full18.233.901 0815,826,094 54

$20,569.705 44 
ASSETS.

...............Oct. 201 h
................Not. lat
.............. Nov. 15th

......................................   Nov. 22nd
• The Lake Snprrlor carries second cabin 

and steerage passengers only. Special ac
commodation.

For full particulars as to rates and re
servations apply to

MONTF-AGLK..
MEMNON..........
DEGAMA ........
LYOIA........... ..

The court was 
Mrs Hicks claimed the house was not fit 
to lire in, and she and her family had 
been damnified by such condition. Haight 
agreed to put the house In habitable con
dition, she said, and rfie wanted $200 dam- 

account of the bad premises.

Gale 
,'inlliig 
jirisoii t 

line 
■onver- 

were

$23,120,537 53
%

$ 358.171 24 
1,172.188 75RWJSS “SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
$ 1,530,359 99$ 1,465,830 09

TESTATE NOTICES.Deposit with the Do- 
Government

ages on
Judgment was given for tae plaintiff 

for $125, and the lease was ordered to be 
delivered and cancelled.

Constantin S. Boettger, superintendent 
of the Ottawa Hygienic Institute, was the 
defendant in the next salt, brought by 
Chandler & Maaaey, Limited, of this city, 
dealers In physicians’ supplies, 
plaintiffs are seeking to recover $478*56, 
being balance on two static machines sold 
to Boettger last year. The defendant 
claims the machines did not give satis- 

The case goes on this morning.

lc haa 
F let ch 
in I a<I- 
M.versa 
v Mr*. 
Music. 

1 Cards 
e Cou-

minlon 
to secure Note Circu
lation ....................... .

Notes anrl cheques of
other Banks ..............

Due from other Banks
In Canada .................

Due from Foreign 
Agents 

Due from 
United Kingdom 

Dominion and Provin
cial Government Se
curities ......................

Municipal. Railway, 
Public and other Se
curities 

Call and 
on Bonds and Stocks.

"XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—In the mat.

the County of York, t-hoemaker. de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O., 189i, Chapter 129, 
that all parties having claims agalnat the 
estate of tbe said Philip Christian Krae- 
mer, deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of September, 1901. at the City 
of Toronto, are required, on or before 
Wednesday, the 20th day of November, 
1901. to send hy poet, prepaid, or deliver, 
to the undersigned, solicitor» for Anna 
Caroline Kraemer, the sole executrix un
der the last will and testament of the eald 
deceased, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full partleulara In 
writing of their claims, and the proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them. .. .

And notice is hereby further given that 
on the said 20th day of November. 1901, 
the said executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 

the parties entitled thereto, having 
to the claims of which she 

had notice, and the said

8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

120,000 00 

897,416 93 
186,878 87 
515*268 00 
594,120 47

102,600 00 
*630,184 55 

163,002 39 
442,490 67 
825,297 97

VI
Ve» * Franco ■ Canadian LineA Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.
,v w

10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct. 6th..SS. “Manchester Shipper".. Oct, 25th

Steerage.
$26.00 

27-60

The
Agents in ~ lung

TROUBLE
RELIEVED

let.
How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.

Havre. Southamp- 
ton and London.. $60f)0

324,157 90325,182 90 v U i faction.
To-day's list Is: Pegg v. Rose, Hunter 

Rose Co. v. Gold Hills Exploration Co., 
Murphy v. London Life, Petrie v. Ridean 

| Lumber Co., Canadian Sewer Pipe Co. 
v. Elliott. Northey v. Small, Powell v. 
Clen(dennan, Johnston v. MeFarlane, Ahn 
v. Boone.

Parla.
Superior accommodation, doctor 

Stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 daya; Pari». 14". 
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes. L’Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping direction» 
apply to H. Gcnestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, • or 223 Com- 
m'ssionera, Montreal.

.... 1,087,289 54
.. .. 1.215,112 00

and1,530.857 96 
638,886 25

oart«t 
lhoul<l 
. *ibl«

Short Loans
$ 7,370,598 20 It is nearly alw ays the same story 

with lung trouble. If the system is 
not right, alight affections of the 
bronchial tubes lead to graver and 
more serious ailments. Now if the 
system is healthy the disease will be 
thrown off quickly—if not consump
tion is the probable end. Make the 
system healthy with Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone, and you’ll prevent any 
serious complications.

We want you to read Mr. Eery s 
statement:

$ 6,133.352 77
Bills Discounted and 

Vinrent 
Bills nast 

mated loss provided
for) .............................

Real Estate other than
Bank Premises .......

Mortgages on Real Es
tate sold by the bank 

Bn nk Premises at 
Head Office and
Branches .................

Other Assets................

..........  15,227,958 9413,955,414 51 V odue (estl-in shall 
» Heard 
u«* has 

in ally- 
tul? d»- 

suiH
la wit
i* l v Hissed

87,268 10 

85,352 44 
38,992 80

66,849 87 

69.281 28 
12,800 00

WHAT WILL CANADA DOt

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—New South Wales en
joys the benefit of the preference clause of [egar1amon 8. J. SHARP,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent.
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

onb'k
the Canadian tariff, but the fact that this executrix will not be liable for the said

asset#, or any part thereof, to *ny person 
of whose claims she shall not

fr V
300.000 00 

10,367 57300.000 00 
32.107 Ol State is now part of the Australian Com

monwealth, which has adopted a high pro
tective tariff, will doubtless lead to the 
consideration by the go vernira en t of Can
ada of the trade relation which should 
exist between the Dominion and the Com
monwealth. It seems Impossible that New 
South Wales ran continue to eujoy the 
Canadian preference, and 
therefore arises whether this government 
will change Its tariff legislation with re
spect to Australia, and, if so, In what re- N4>tice |8 hereby given in pursuance of 
erect. It is considered likely that legtsla- th*e Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 
Vive action may be taken at the next ses- 'm, Section 88, and amending acts, that 

of the Dtomlilrai Paj-litiment, but aïl persons having claim» against me 
what line. It to as yet imposa.bto to estate^ ‘XÆth^uÆ'of"£îo

her, ’ 19)1. are required to send by post- 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned boh- 
cl,or for 1‘erclval P. Htdont. the Executor 

Brantford,Oct 22.—In the case of slander, (>£ lhe Mm estate, on or before the tirât 
Malcolm v Duckworth, plaintiff claimed ,ll)y „f December. 1901. fall particulars and 
*onon and costs. The case occupied yes- proofs of their claim».

SSH-SS B
head & H^yd for plaintiff, L. 1. Heyd f r atnong tije parties entitled thereto,
defendant. having regard only to tbe claims of which

notice has been received within the time 
aforesaid.

15,749.939 35 or persons
th0ated Vhlsai5tb°day of iOctober. 11J91.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBLE, 
Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Anna Caroline Kraemer, sole Execu
trix. 8,133

k s D.vs- 
|«>r dys 
Lioninvh 
lirniun fi
les shall

14.436,452 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEi$23,130.537 55$20,569,705 44

Liquified Ozone has done me. I fias very ill 
all winter with pleurisy ol the left lung, and it 
left me with a most distressing cough. I heard 
ol Ozone and tried it. with verv satisfactory 

I cheerfully recommend it to every
body. I write this testimonial absolutely free 
from dictation, for I think it my duty to every 
man, woman and child.

$35 St. HypvSte it., Montreal, P. Q. 

Oxygen has been made use of be
fore to cure disease, but only in gaa 
form. In Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
we give you oxygen in stable liquid 

form, pleasant to take and as powerful to cure disease as oxygen 
can be. Powley’s Liquified Ozone is Nature’s way of curing the 
ailments to which the flesh is heir. You can’t improve on Nature 
if you tried a thousand years.

Our Consulting Department is in charge of competent and able physicians 
who will give you advice if you write them lull details ol vour case. 
Don’t neglect every particular. Your letters are_ strictly confidential 
and nothing ever goes outside this office. Address the Consulting Department 
of the Liquid Ozone Company, 2$9 Kmzie Street, Chicago, 111.

50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO.. OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Toronto and Chicago.

V. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogm

SAILINGS:

them money could be borrowed to-morrow, 
either in London or New York.

“We are pleased to

The Dtscuaslon.
The President then said :
In submitting to you the result of the 

year's work, I do so with the greatest hear 
satisfaction, knorving that you will re to statement, and I cannot sny we 
celve it filth feelings of approval. The gre ggton|Shed to hear him in reference 
annual meeting of the Molsons Bank occurs (n. the dividend. „„ I have known what 
When all predictions respecting our har- Mg 1(lf,ag WPrP. Our Intention ht^ always
vest have become an established fact. Our l|ppn to makl. „fiP Rest equal to the
country for years depended upon Its wheat canttxl, and the Directors have steadily 
crop, and prosperity or depression, through- on ln that direction; it gives greater
out the country was largely governed hy gccnr,tv to ffiP shareholders. 1 think Mr. 
it. but now our older provinces nave be- (^^wford wo-uld be the last one to advise 
<V,ro* firmly established ns dairy aud farm u$ to do anything which would weaken the 
prtslndng provinces. Onr cheese, butter. sepnr,ty „t fh, shareholders. As things 
cattle and hay continue to find ready look gt prPSPnf, doe# not seem as If 
markets In Great Britain; our hay and |f WOQ,d ^ |ong before we shall be able 
oats are being shipped In Wrge nnanti- fn 10 pPr eent. dlridend. If we ronld
ties to South Africa, and our < auadtan sp(i three or four years ahesd, and if the
horses are being largely used as remounts yp||rg wpvp llke WP hare had in the
for the British troops in Sonth Africa, ( on past. ,he matter would be easy. But we 
sequentl.v our trade retnrn# for tne year (.aunot anU , lhlnk we must go on mak- 
ore ut n most satisfactory character. ing tkP «est equal to the Capital, and

The water powers of Canada aud our protPC,“the Shareholder». I beg to move 
valuable spruce lands have attracted Brit- thP adoption of the annual report." 
ish and foreign capital, reenltin* In t e The motlon wag æconded by Mr. 8. H. 
very large manufacture of Pt”P 8 nnlnwood ’ Hwing. Viee-Prealdent, and waa carried 
and In addition to ***!_ ' f haa nnanlmonely.
manufactured for the United - Mr. Oawford then moved : "That the

conalderelile thank, of the shareholders are due and
11*-la nor. an. h#rPhT rendered to the President, Vice- 

President and Dtreetnre for their valu
able services to the Bauk during the past

Is work, 
Lnienta 
[o.! and letter: 
W;l8 so 
list'd 

I whl-'H
(lid uot

ExtBo?suTir'9theNOŒ T?f tsss
Kersteman, Widow, Deceased.

The President :
Mr. Crawford’s remarks in reference the questionfry-if#a

.. Oct. 20 
a. Nov. 2 
... Nov.O

-A 88. Ryndam .... 
88. Potsdam.... 
SS. Rotterdam . .\ in“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations clue 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hear
ing of y dur marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, whjch I could give my 
husband secretly. I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
iood and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
wo now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 

done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as 1 
was to give your remedy a trial.” 
rnrr Ç AMDI C allfl pamphlet giving full ItiLL OAlTirlC particulars, testimonials 
and price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for repiv. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 JoMuu-strevt, 
Toronto. Canada. Also fur sale at Bing
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge street.

R M. MELVILLE,
upon
Bay.

General Pafseitger Ajrent. corner Toronto andiia Tnh- 
he able 
unpleto-

131*

Verdict for Defendant.
amkwicax LIMB.

NEW ÏOBK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 
Sailing Wednesdays nt 10 a.m.

St. Paul..........Oct. 30 St. Paul .....Nov. 21)
Friraland.Nov.il noon Haverford, Nov.27 n. 
Philadelphia..Nov.13 Philadelphia ..Dee. 4 

!STAK LINK.

got re
nd new 
hoot the 
Lltecta. ' 
[■ of lb®
ipe MED

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Wednesday., at Noon. 

•Zeeland .... Oct. so Southwark ..Nov. 13
Friesland........Nov. 6 •Vadcriand.. Nov. 20

•New twin-screw steamers calling at
International navigation co..
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Ofhca' 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atrect, Toronto.

ivlnelng.
i-virlcuce Clones November 8.

Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 22 —The Board of Ol 
of the Pan-Amerloan Exposition

WM. T. BOYD,
23 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Executor.
Dated this 23rd day of October, A.D. 

1901.
this afternoon adopted the following :

••Resolved, that Saturday. Nov. 2, at mto
night, he fixed ne the time of the final 
closing of the Exposition.”

nf dys- Lnffert vs >rt fulled Lt there 
l-ala n°

ils Dr»
h pointed.
I stomachof how Luce has

1
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator baa 

no equal for destroying worms In children 
and adult». See that ydu get the genuine 
when purchasing.

Hudson's Soap. Leaves no Smell. 
Hudson's Soap. Remove» obstinate dirt. 
Hudson's Soap. Makes grease fly.

become a
"he im-rvUig' trade’of NVeounfry has dc- 
rlve.1 greet benefit therefrom.

The employment of labor through all our

135 \are 135

-Vt < • )

/

i
*

Through First-class Coaches and 
Parlor Cars on all Trains.

Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 
Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from But-

All trains rim through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

Hunters’ Fxcursions
ON

OCT. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 
and NOV. I and 2

To all pointe Mattawa to Nepigon and
XKSÆte
to Sharbot Lake, Inclusive, at

SINGLE Slabs FARE
a^o^a-^Lk^^so^^i^h0^ 
Tecs water, Owen Sound and inter 
mediate Mations, also Hamilton.

Tickets good to return until Deo. lftn.

For ticket.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto,

ply to your 
agent.

•e-Y

1C

X-

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK ^sfm

» ►
m
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ASK FOR .9market I» stocks, while heretofore 

have only been «Mowed to engage Ino ope®
t they
the mining business.

O'

CITY HEWS. /NO
smnllpox mt Emet Zorra.

There la another case of dnutillpox at 
ipnRt Zorra. The school haa been cloeed 
arrd a strict quarantine la being maint,tln- 

No aertona trouble la anticipated.

PI6
e Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

Cure in All Cases.
Plan hat’s Farewell Appearance.

An Invitation piano recital will be given 
by Mr. Leslie J. Hodgson, In the recital 

hall of the Nordheimer Music Company, 
on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2. Mr. Hodg
son, who la one of the most brilliant of 
Mr. A. S. Vogt’s pupils, is leaving for 
Germany In a few weeks, and,the recital 
named will be his last public appearance 
In Toronto prior to his departure. The 
program will Include several concerted 
pieces, in which Mr. Hodgson will be 
insisted by Miss Bugroie Quehen, the 
winner of- the gold «medal In the piano 
competition at the Conservatory of Music 

Among: the solo numbers 
be mentioned Liszt’s transcription ot 

March,

ULiyS (LONDON)e.ad. <9
(k

WHAT THE STUDENTS ARE DOING. the malt and hops used are the very

THAT MONEY AND EXPERIENCE CAN 

THE MOST SATISFACTORY O 

AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS, CLUB F

SENT ABSOLUTELY FRKE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

"WRITS YOUR NAMlfl AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.
BEST 

PROCURE. 

ALES.

and hotels.

curbs

rheumatism

neuralgia

SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

8.P.S. and DentaU Will 
Celebrate Hallowe’en.

The following officers have been elected 
5 at Varsity : President, A. C.

Varsity,

Used for

50 Years.
The Great Remedy 

Unequalled.

There ia nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 

worst cases. It eures when all else

by class
Stewart; «ret .vîae-preeldent, Miss Me 

second vlce-$xresldent, E. M. 
secretary, W. B„ Preston;

■Kenzle; 
Henderson ;

:
fails.

N. B. Stork; musical directress, The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Ville 

Ridge, Ill., says ; “Your trial bottle of 

Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 

I feel for the good derived from it. I 

was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 

despaired of ever being cured. I ww 
your advertisement for the cure of this 

dreadful and tormenting disease, As

thma, and thought you had overapoken 

yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To mv astonishment, the trial 

acted like a 'charm. Send me a full- 

size bottle.”

treasurer,
N 8. Buchanan; critic, Misa Ackerman; 
athletic director, E. Boyd; prophetess,
„“LTo,8rg;j.^u;CiudA,e, WMar“:

Historians, Miss Pentecost, D. A. Campbell; 
councillors. Misa Copeland, Mlae Sellery, 
R McKinnon, A. T. DeLury.

The first practice of the University Col
lege Orchestra will be held next Monday 
evening In the atndcnta’ union building.

The golf links of University College are 
In shape for the fall matches. They are 
situated to the south of McMaster Col
lege and east of the athletic field. There 

Interest being taken In golf

tn June last.
may
the Tannhauser 
Tansig Marche Militaire and pieces by 
Bach, Paderewski, Gruenfeld, St. Saen*. 
Siudlng and Nevln. The concerted pieces 

(XWioerto, With 
Seen»’ brll- 

Vocal assistance

i the Schubert-

50»25®
i

and St.
8'arc Mozart's D 

• I Relnecke cadenza,
I liant Marche Herolqne. 
will be rendered by Mrs. Rose McCann, the 

! popular soprano. Invitations may be had 
from Mr. Hodgson or Mr. Vogt.

CONQUERS 
fiÿëP PAIN !

Bai

Police Const Record.
Mrs. Julia Thompson was committed for 

trial In the Police Court yesterday on the 
charge of aiding Dr. Pollard to perform a 
criminal operation on Mary Smith. E. W. 
Stewart of Ottawa, charged with passing 
a worthless cheque on Alexander Nelson, 
was remanded till Friday. Annie Greellsh. 

Will of Lnte Senator Allan. Entered f,,r keeping a disorderly house, was fined
$10 and costs or 30 days. Lizzie Lessard, 
an inmate, got six months. Daniel Me- 

. . Cauley was fined $30 and costs or 00 days 
Allan of Moss Park, Senator, entered for (M, |)c[ng flrunk an<j assaulting Michael 
probate yesterday, disposes of an estate Swartz. James Daly, on a charge of be-

, J - so,, onn T, ...nriuii • House- lng drunk, was remanded till Friday. The valued at $86.200. It comprises . nous» ^ ^ hope(, Da]y would aklp
hold goods and furniture, $8950; farming ,n thp meantime. Ann Halllday was re
implements, $245; horses and cattle, $114, mnn,ieq till railed on on a charge of steal- 
mortgages. $1742: life Insurance. $3o,418.0», lng some oaatl an(j clothing from among 
hank and other stocks. $8068; cash In bank, ^ pftecta at Mrs. Gilbert, 101 Gloucester- 
$2,223.33; other pprsonal property, $260. gtrcet- 
Wlth some minor deductions the personal
property amounts to $56,093.40. The real Opening Concert on Tuesday,
estate amounts to $29,494.60. and Is com- opening concert of the Toronto June-
posed chiefly of property on several streets college 0f Must,- will be given In the
In the city and a farm, "Strathallan,’ new college hall. 18 Dundas-street. oppo- 

Tnn infli Tnwnshio County of Simcoe. site the postofflce. on Tuesday next, when In lnnlsfil Townsnip i ounty « , members^ the teaching staff will present
By the will all the: real ana persona ^ attract|ve pro_am. Herr fci „ 

estate Is left his widow, Mrs. Adelaide Wovcke pianist; llr. Arthur Blight, and 
Harriet Allan. The property, known as Mi^ japet Grant, vocalists; Miss Melllsh 
"Strathallan,some 600 acres. Is left to arid Mr. Klepach, violinists; Miss Burns,

iSMSh^th^hA bM, are

The money derived i ’l-hcToilegl haîlSto beautifuUy decorated".
In the Canada I2fe Co. I» to be divided and hag a“ seatiug capacity of over 500. 
equally among his three daughters and one A good house Is already assured for this 
son, Fred G. B. Allan. ^concert, the proceeds of which are for the

The late Thomas Mllburn, head of Jbe pipe organ, which is being put In for the

B-
of real estate, and $10,000 in stocks. The 
deceased died Intestates and the Trusta 
and Guarantee Co. are applying for let
ters of administration.

la quite an 
this year by the students.

The last Issue ot “College Topics" says : 
"Considerable Interest Is being taken by 
the university students In The Toronto 
World’s editorials on the ‘King's Eng
lish.' The articles referred to are cer
tainly worthy of careful perusual."

Owing to the absence of Professor Van 
dersmlssen In Europe, some of Varsity's 
students In moderns will take lectures at 
Victoria this year.

pharmacy Men’s Y.M.C.A.
A Young Men's Christian Association 

has been organized In connection with the 
College of Pharmacy. The following offi- 

were elected for the coming term : 
Honorary president. Dr. Fotheringham; 
president, F. F. Wilson; vice-president, 
Mr. Damson; secretary, Mr. Burt Gerrens; 
exécutive committee, Messrs. Taylor, Rea, 
Rroadfoot and Monkman.

Toronto meds and the 8.P.S. men mixed 
things up pretty lively yesterday after
noon. The opposing forces first met on 
Varsity campus but before the hustle was 
over the scene of battle was transferred 
to the ravine. It lasted for about an 
hour, and the meds got the better of the

Tl
to
doa
forTWO SUBSTANTIAL ESTATES-AN APPEAL IS RECOMMENDED Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 

Dks. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:

—- Gentlemen,—Yonr Asthmalene is »n

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviate 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and

wonderful- ft carefu]]y anaiyzed, we can state that ^Asthmalene

contains opium, m.tphino. ^o5Ss WECh£.EB.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

^ Oe%BmTn,-IEw^tMs: testimonial from a sen» of duty, hastag£■***; 

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma, My wife_hat.been 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having . 130th
s!ri U as well asmany others, I chanced to see NrtfcTommS

stieet, New York. I at once obtained a bottle »f Arthmafene. M mprovement. 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a radical imp ^
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and =h® ‘ all who are

I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to an wno

Co
toiStreet Rnllnir 1" a 1
ban
tlor
the

Against Justice
School Board’s Case.

for Probate.
The will of the late Hon. George William

of the PublicThe Finance .Committee 
School Board held a special meeting yes
terday afternoon to diseuse the decision of 

Mr. Justice Street

toti
ti .1

in the suit with the l„.

tba
Uni

matter of teachers' salaries.elty on the
Mr McMurrlch. solicitor far the Board, 

read his report on the matter, which led 
to considerable discussion. Trustees Levee 
end Chisholm gave it as their opimon that 
to anneal would mean only an additional 
expense, with the uncertainty of anything 
being gained, but when asked by Trustee 
Scott, "Arc we going to win In a higher 
court?"’ Mr. McMurrlch replied, that he 
had never lost a case yet, and that If an 
appeal was made he was perfectly confl
uent that the Board would win.

The vexed question of the salary in- 
whtch IS the bone of contention 

for heated dis- 
expressed Jb

Spence that the quee-

cers

the

\ in

TOILET PAPER. i
bol

del
lift

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot ff,igone

dtii1 iTOILET PAPERS the
pooscrap.

To-morrow mission study will be dis 
cussed at Varsity Y.M.C.A., and the mis
sion study class will meet the following 
Saturday evening at 7.30. ‘ Bible classes 
as usual are held on Sunday evening at 
7.30.

In the Students’ union building last night 
a reception was given to the students of 
the School of Practical Science. It was 
a very pleasing affair, and largely at
tended. To-morrow evening the medical 
students will be slmlllarly entertained.

The first practice of the University Glee 
Club wtil be held on Friday at 4.30 p.m.^. 
In the* students’ union, university gymnas
ium.

M hcreases.
of the Board, came up 
enssion, but t 
tees Godfrey 
tion before the committee was not wheth
er we ore justified In the increase of 
salaries.but rather “What Is our re
lationship with regard to the City Coun- 
cth'' was that held by the majority. 
It was decided to support the motion of 
Mr. S A. Jones "That the solocltor be 
Instructed in the case
School Board v. the 'City of Toronto, to 

notice of appeal from portions of 
the decision of Mr. Justice Street, pursu
ant to the solicitor's recommendation.” 
The notice of appeal will be served to
day, and will be heard on the first Mon- 
fiay In November.

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders tor

no
y Trus tâtren.

I !<«'
$symptoms. , 

afflicted with this distressing disease. CO., Limited, iTHE E. B. EDPY
HULL, CANADA.

0. D. PHELPS, M.D. ■Yours respectfully,
BTS

r, Feb. 5, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Mkdicink go. : -- T have tried numerous

Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22 yes ; . gtartad with
remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertiwwent and aterte 
a trial bottle. I found relief at once 1 have «mçe purchased ^ unable
and T am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and lor six y This
“ work ï am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. Th.s 

testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

illK
_thf

Canary and Pigeon Show.
A meeting ot the Joint Show commit

tee of the Toronto Canary and Cage Bird 
Society and the Queen 
Pigeon Clnb was held for the purpose of 
perfecting arrangements far the combined 
show of the two associations, which ia to

It la

Ladies Desiring Their Hair Fashionably 

~ \= Dressed Should Go to ARMAND’8

Si
hail cut in front

of the Toronto

aviCity Homing -a» cMISS DOTY FOUND- :ti 80
S. RAPHAEL,

67 East 129th st., New York City.
cn

8is the fashion. . , .
LADIES NOT WISHING to have their own 

can secure an artificial beautiful, light and natural DUCHESS OF 
| CORNWALL STYLE OF FRINGE—S5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
| cordmg^tosize^ ^ ^ ÂRMÂjjD-g and have your

dreSltDIUâ^AN^CHILDREN'SH^Cr'Trimmed, Singed and Sham-

pooeri^AND -

ARMAND’S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE

Londop, Sh<e Refused 
Any Explanation ot Her Actions.

03The Hallowe’en Demonstration.
There was a meeting yesterday afternoon 

of representative* ot the arts men ot 
University College, School of Practical 
Science and Dentals, called by Mr. J. W. 
Cunningham. It was decided that these 
three bodies would attend the Prlncese on 
Hallowe’en In conjunction with Trinity 
and Pharmacy Colleges. Between# |the 
acts college songs will be sung. There 
will be a parade, as usual, before and 
after the theatre, but the route has not 
yet been decided up. J. W. Cunningham, 
’02 Varsity, H. D. Barber, S.P.S., and Mr. 
Fraser, Dentals, were appointed chairmen 
of committees.

Class '02 Varsity elected the following 
officers at a meeting held yesterday after
noon : President, E. Coffin; first vice-presi
dent, F. Rose; second vice-president, F. 
McDlarmid; secretary, J. W. Cunningham; 
treasurer. À. L. Chlpman; athletic direc
tor, F. H. Broder; musical director, W. 
C. Klotz; judge, N. R. Gray; critic, W. 
T. Green: orator, W. O. Walker; pro
phetess, Miss L. Peers; poetess. Miss M. 
Phillips: historians, W. Rutherford, Miss 
A. Campbell; councillors, T. Phelan, Misa 
M. Marshall, Miss Blbby.

Class ’04 Varsity elected these officers 
yesterday : President, A. C. Baird (ac
clamation); first vice-president. Miss Moor
ish; second vice-president, Gilchrist; secre
tary, Clark1; treasurer, Creelman; athletic 
director, McAllister; critic, IMise Thomp
son; prophet, Eddy; poeteas, iMlss Tuckett: 
orator. Montague; judge, MeGarvin; his
torians. Miss Iglngton and McTaggart; 
councillors? Moore, Miss Henderson, Mis» 
Cook, Miss Crampton, Paulin.

Arrested In
Mbe held on New Year’s Day next.

She aim of the coniitflttee to make this 
London, Oct. 22.—Miss Laura Doty, the ;show exceptionally attractive and Inter- 

handsome young girl who has been missing estlng to exhibitors and to the public gen- 
f„, over a week, having disappeared while eraUy. .To thread tt. £

on the w®y from Amherstburg to Oak- cxllll)lt wyi hear the date In mind and
ville, was arrested here to-day by De- aBslat ln making the show the best that 
tcetive Thomas Nickla. ,The detective . Tor(>nto ^nu-y and pigeon fancera have 
met the girl on the street and recognized 
her at once from the description which he
had received only an hour before. When Doling" ef Ontario Cabinet.

to the police station and question- | The 0nhlrlo cabinet held a three-hour
ed by Chief Williams, the girl at once . srsgion y<lMerday afternoon. The Premier
Admitted her identity, but refused to make j linnounce(1 afterwards that John Y. Brown 
any explanation whatever. Miss Doty s 
friends in Oakville have been notified.
Miss Doty positively declines to he Inter
viewed. John Mason of Oakville has been 
m rested at the Western Hotel, having 
been fa company with Miss Doty. Mûbou 
is a married man.

TRIAL BOTTtH SBNT ABSOLUTELY FRBB ON RHOBIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

” E“‘ Sl" *■ Y so£d bt all drugozsts.

p, ac- 1 (PIANOLA RECITAL
hair fashionably

This (Wednesday) Afternoon at 
Four o’Cloclc.

Pianola recital this afternoon in
r Fv

The.
the Mason A Rinch Worerooms will, like 

most attract! - e,

Ti
ever seen.

tvi
Its predecessors, prove 

la ml everyone can 
pleasant musical hour.

fTb«' 'yrogram, which comprises 
light and classical music. Is adapted to 
all tastes. Among the selections are the 
Overture to Wiliam Tell on the Orches- 
trelle, and selections from the popular 

“Foxy QulMer,” on the Pianola.
Invitation Is extended

mi
d*iThisrely upon spending a taken V'baoe

$ OlTrade

Mark
Tliboth
avhad been appointed jailer of Brant Copnty, 

vice A. Kitchen, deceased; that a bylaw 
had been approved authorizing the trus
tees of Toronto University to adopt a seal 
as required by an act passed at the last 
session of the Legislature; that Mr. St. 
Klme Deschamps had been re-appotnted In
structor In French at University College, 
and that Charles Johnson had been ap
pointed an issuer of marriage licensee.

7 441 Yonge Street, Corner Carlton. in
t"
dstamped on every 

garment, insures 
— you genuine

Health

+++♦♦♦-++♦+ ♦ » » » jhARK.
l.

t

opera.
A most cordial 

lo all.
The Mason & Risch Plano Co., Limited, 

B2 West King-street.

THE J. G. GIBSON 
MARBLE AND - 
GRANITE CO., Limited

k
P
mi

; ItINDEPENDENCE OF CRETE. | •ma ge

XUNDERWEAR 1
the most perfect, most heallhfut. i 

most delightfully comfortable Jj 
i underwear made. Endorsed 
L by physicians.

to;NegotlatlonB Have Been Reopened 
Among: the 4 Protecting Powers.
Copenhagen, Oct. 22.—Negotiations have 

been reopened among the four protecting 
with regard to the independence

CANADIAN TINNED BEEF. Symphony Orchestra Rehearaal.
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra (J. 

Dickinson, conductor) have been rehearsing 
this last ratonth for their first concert, to 
be given in Massey Hall on Dec. 5, with 
very satisfactory results. This orchestra, 
which numbers 50 members, will be aug
mented to 60. Vacancies are rapidly being 

player who Is 
snould fail to

+ t "1 Manufacturers Importers of! >Ottawa, Oct- 22.—It appears that the 
complaint made by the British War Office 
In regard to Canadian tinned beef ap
plies to a shipment sent In April last to
South Africa. Previous to that a very conferences on the subject with the Czar qiiefl, and no orchestral
gratifying testlm^ had b^^Ted ^ Klng Bdward at F.cdensUorg and Jn ^le^work^
with respect to the quality oI Lanan toe qa,.5tlon i8 <he principal obj et of his gee thg con(luctor personally, who may be 
beef and a printed copy of tins teeu to paris, from which city he win found at 43 Scott-atreet, Room 1. from
monial was placed In each tin ln the to V|enna] t0 discuss the matter 1030 till 6 p m. dally. FuU rehearsal this
shipment complained of. The peculiar Me tour a year ag0- prince George evening at 8 o'clock,
thing, however. Is that while the -M-ar Greece (High Commissioner of Crete!,
Office makes vague and unsatisfactory "f^XaMe to obtain any support of his Art nnd A'-ctloneer".
statements a prominent, army officer In gn, (or the onnexa,tlon of the Island In these days when so many „
(Natal, who had read the testimonial and P secured the adhesion ot the are pnt on the market as the reel thing,
sampled the b«t declares that the pro- ^era"to a «hmne of independence. But, lit Is a pleasure to vl^ Tow^e^s .uc- 
duct was of an even better quality than P return to Crete he fourni that Itus- I tion rooms on West King street ana 
stated. One of the allegations made was „ot ready to'fulfil her promises. f«mlne the
<fhe be»f contained borax, but. this := i« reirarrlert as a rugs which they Intend to sen ny encvion

'«sæ FëhBhhI
era concerned. plaln their makes.

i
U';l

Marble and Granite 
Monuments.

• to-
•r Men. Women e 

-an Children, h-
Allflrstclass DryQ<xi 

Store* keep to 
__range. ^

powers
of Crete. King George of Greece had long

t.T-

i
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4- ■Office and Factory-

Cor. Winchester and Parliament Sts., Toronto
^ Phone 110 North.
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.
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f mi136(The Man 

At the Top
T

We will send FREE
a Six Days* Trial 
Package of Karn’e 

Celebrated OermMl ïemeleTre.t-
r&cï nié.

placement, Suppressed or Painful , 
Menstruation, and all female trouble 51

LADIES ! tu
O:

- r 1Imitation» NO NEWS OF WSS STONE. THE VERY BEST 11
Is

5* • !More Mleelonarlee Sent In Seereh— 
Mme. Teilles Dead.

Constantinople, Oct. 22.—Should no news 
be received during the next 48 hours from 
the missionaries, who are seeking the cap- 
tors of Miss Ellen M. Stone and her coin- 
panton, Mme. K. S. Teilka, more misslon- 
arles will be sent to assist In locating the 
brigand band.

It is understood that the missionaries 
have been waiting at places in the vicinity 
of where the brigands are supposed to 
be, expecting to receive a communication 
from them. It la proposed now that a 
search party shall be organized to pene
trate to the brigand retreat.

»CO ALAND WOODof the ladder in the mercantile world 

will always tell you he did his best 

even in the matter of trifles. Doubt

less he remembered that nothing 

spoke for him like high-class stationery

__it was his advertisement and it is

yours also.

Our Special 
Water-Marked Papers
bearing our registered trade mark : 

“Regal,” “Hercules" and 

Centnry” Bond, with Envelopes to 

match in all the popular business sizes, 
are used by all the best business 

houses and largest institutions in 
Canada. If your dealer cannot supply 

you send here direct.

■'r, to ladies sendingv address.
[HE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO., I3Î VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO
gV ni

t.1
t
*1

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Rea g 
.„ Coal $5.25 per ton.

fS^MBSELF
Win l to 5 days. Use Big for unnatural
F OosnatMd ■ discharges, in ^animations, 
F ■£*LeS25K irritations or ulcerations 

Prevents Coqtagion. mQCOU1 membranes. 
THEEVMI8ChEIUCAlCO. painless, and not astrin

gent or poisonous.
«old by Druggists, 

for S1.00, or 3 bottles, »2.76. 
Circular sent on request.

IIpreferred.
1o pre-serVe the meat, before cooking,, hut 
it does not appear that the chemical is 
used to any extent by Canadian packers. 
The Department of Agriculture will per- 

in the matter, until the stigma

a

à i
BURIED AT BEECITWOOD. Judgment Wa* Reserved.

Judge Morson yesterday reserved judg- 
Ottawa, Oct. 22 —Thç remains of the munt i„ the suit of Hector Macdonald of

Fisherman's Island against the city to re- 
$9.72 for wages in connection with 

The city

I
severe
la removed from Canadian beef and the 
War Office again entrusts orders to the

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-tel A DISCOUNT OF 25clate Nicholas Flood Davin of Regina, 

whose shocking death in Winnipeg last 1packers in this country. cover
looking after the free baths.

Friday startled his many friends, were hag put in a counter claim for |8 for use
and occupation of the sandbar. rlbe remit 
question has aroused quite a little contro
versy, and the decision will be of exceed
ing interest to a number of occupants of 
sand bar lots. *

!i

OFFICES: tlUNCLE SAM HAS HIS TROUBLES. tl 11
laid away in Beech wood Cemetery yes- el!COMPANIES NO FAVORITES- “20thWashington. Oct. 28,-Thp Navy Depart

ment haa received the following cablegram 
from Rear-Admiral Iiodgcvs :

80 Kin* Street West 
«1C Yonee Street 
7!IU Yonee Street 
804 Wellesley Street

Street East

terday afternoon. At the cemetery chapel 
a short service was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Moore of Bank-street

"Cavite, Oct. 22. : Church, assisted by ltvv. Thurlow Fraser.
“Active Insurrection, in Samar. New Hon. John Hagftar;. Sir James Grant. Hon. 

York leaves to-day for Cnthatogan with i j. c. l’atterson, Charles Mardi. M.l\, M. 
31X1 marines ta, return to Rnsey and Balati- A. Beleourt. M. P.. Thomas Birkett, M.I\.

Nearly all and a number of leading citizens attended 
the funeral.
was a wreath from the Manitoba govern-

JONE IS DEAD.
Addressed HI*Presbyterian Hon. J. M. Gltoson

Constituents at Fergn* Monday.

Fergus, Oct. 22.—Hon. J. M. Gibson *d- 

dressed the electors of East Wellington 
He spoke at length on

/ Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 22.—It Is reported 
that Mme. Tsilka. the companion of Miss 
Ellen M. Stone, the American missionary, 
captured by brigands, died recently m 
captivity.

,BMt Sugar Industry.
Several contracta with beet sugar firms 

have been made for next seaaon s crop of
sugar
Deputy Minister of Agriculture thinks that 
there is a gretat future for the industry. 
I.ast season a great deal of the crop had 
to be shipped to Michigan factories, but 
next year lie thinks there will be enough 
factories in the province to look after 
the refining of all the beet» grown In On-

I!300 ttaeen 
41B Spndlnn Avenue 

1352 Uneen Street Went 
578 <lueen Street Went 
Eeplnnade East, nenr Berk#!»» 
E.plannde Beet, near Chureh 
r.athur.t Street, op». Freat Street

pope Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Ysnte St. at C.P.R. Crossing

s i
hero yesterday, 
the government's policy of opening up the i 
pulp district containing 280,000,000 cords 
of pulp timber, and also taking initial | 
steps towards the development of Ontario’s 
60,000 square mile» of fertile land north j 
of height of land. Col. Gibson denied that ; 
the government unduly favored corpora- ; 
tion». “Iatirge powers,” he continued, j 
thave been conferred on the municipal j 
Council» demanded by the voice of public ; 
opinion, asd the growing tendency of pub
lic opinion 1» In the direction of public 
ownership, and in no sense can it be »ald 
that either the government or the Liberal 

has stood In the way of or dlsL

glga to co-operate with army.
Naval force concentrated on Samar patrol. 
-Services Arethusa and Zaflro, two colliers, 
needed and being utilized.

Thebeets Ln Western Ontario. 1'>Among the floral tributes
,Here is a Fair Smtareetion.

Is nothing mean or cheap look- §I<There _ . .
ing about those sixteen dollar grey cheviot 
overcoats now being made to order by 
Archambault, the popular tailor, at 125 
Yonge-street. They are built in the lat
est fashion, nnd ln style, fit and finish 
have no equal for the price anywhere in 
America. Sixteen dollar suits are also a 
feature of Mr. Archambault’s custom, and 
any gentleman contemplating the purchase 
of an overcoat or a eult of clothes should 
call and see the garments being made 
for others "at Archambault’».

ment.
“(Signed) Rodgers.”

mA MUSCULAR MAIDEN.Naval officials construe the despatch to 
that the New York will go first to

ill

omean
Catbalogan, and then to Basey and Balan- 
glga, landing detachments of marines at 
each point.

dasMalden, Mass., Oct. 22.—Armed with 
flatirons, the 15-year4old daughter or tario. 
Samraet Rodd yesterday disabled a man ELIAS ROGERS•I CO.

LIMITED . I
TheLIMITED.

TORONTOA Dickens Evening:.
H.rr»* S„n> SB,.c,w,n To-morrow evening. atOonrervat^y

Æ r £ ;™ SmT-Di

:r,r r sed to the authorl,lcs
booklet, which is really Invnlaable to good «“til late la.t nigar._____________ tickets should lose no time ln securing
dressers, and given nr mailed free for the , fh(1|n aa mrHV than half the house is al-
asklng. Many of Ttoronto'e timautret , FORGED A £100,000 CERTIFICATE. roaflÿ marked off. Mayor Howlaud will
riresserst too. are now eagerly availing 1 » ---------- preside.
themselves of R. Score & Son's special : London, Oct. 22.—Marie Josephine East-
offer of Evening Dress Suits at $35. These wick y,e y0UIlg Philadelphia woman, who s , nf We,ten, Horses,
garment», made In the latest and most ... , A . 1 . .. .hnl, _ <-rr?f al l ,,
correct material, ln the newest London;"»» committed Oct. 1 Id the Guildhall 0n Friday next, at Grand 9. a splendid 
on.! Now York styles, and lined throughout I i’ollce Court, for trial at tile Old Halley, consignment of one hundred andtbW- 
with silk, are without doubt the greatest ' on a charge of having forged a nllroad six h- nd of ranch bred
value ever offered In high.gvafle tailoring, eertlfloate to the value of £100.000, v as to lo.2 hands wilt be sold without reserv

arraigns,! to-day. and pleaded guilty. They are ronsign.^ by Mr J H. Baled of
Sentence was postponed to the next s-s- Maple Creek. N.M.T.. and will be fo”tid
Sion of the court, in order to .allow an ex- to be an exceptionally "tronc and usefnl
amination to be made as to «he prisoners **• . A" now,»t ‘T, ‘

y fw inspection. The -fale will commence
saMty- at 10 o’clock sharp on Friday.

6<1
'

couraged this tendency for the benefit or 
advantage of companies or private corpor
ation».” He then referred to the scrap [ 
iron assessment, with a view to showing j 
that the decision of the court was respon- | 
aible for the unsatisfactory state of &t- 
falra that existed for some time. There 
had never been legislation relieving any 
of the companies from tax-atlom burdens.

Turning to the chargea of electoral cot- 
‘We have not

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION

Girl'* Body Found.
Spokane, Wa*., Oct. 22—In a deserted 

tunnel in the Blue Mountains. In Eastern 
Oregon, Frank Vlgord, a miner, found the 
body of a girl crowded into an old trunk. 
A deep gash In the head showed the 

of death. The body had evidently 
been placed fh-ere twv> months before. 
Several months ago. a man and wife drove 

lonely trail to his caMn. They

DVorni*THI Carling’s Ale B
i”
■1f -I
S3

s
era^eyed la the OotnAmaif |5

Roatui, JoSert, Trlyw. en4 oornHi»» all o 6

IsmoSSStod
In arrtniSiMy >Wl U*e. o'-'" • f«w $5,
rémérés el oleeberfes from the W'|»»»7• o

an4 nth ft IPfioUl (ÜReMPI.

manner This suoeetsful o o d Ale—it's theis g
Ale that s always 
good.”

BREWERY CO., lmup the
asked the privilege of camping In the old 
tunnel mouth. He gave them food, in 
the morning they had gone.

ruption. Col. Gibson said : 
a word to say ln palliation or excuse of 
'any electoral wrongdoing ln Weet Elgin 
or North Waterloo. The election courts 
at once remedied the wrong», but one’s 
faiith In the genuineness of Mr. Whitney’s 
moraf Indignation til not strengthened 

much by the blind apathy and tndlff- 
he has always displayed with ref- 
to the Iniquitous record of his çwn 
Some might accuse him of hypoc

risy. I prefer to consider the course he 
has adopted the matured result of this no
tions of the best way of achieving a little 
party capital or advantage.”

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt » 
and hops, and are the genuine ' 
extract.

• ?Every dealer who sells | 
good goods sells

Be There a Will. Wrsdom Points the Way. 
—The sick man pines for relief, but he dis
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has 

the resolution to load his stomach 
with compounds which smell villain
ously and taste worse. But if he have the 
will to deal himself with his ailment, wis
dom will direct his attention to Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which, as a specific for 
indigestion and disorder» of the digestive 
organs, have no equal.

SEASONABLE HINTS.

TSlRAE'opSfilR 
SSSSSBSSSs.,
matter fmm the i"»dy. _ — B ^

TMgAPlQHJSfelH
55

THERAPION -2.55 »•!CheiO. «idfieV^».u throurovut the Worl* ff- 

Priee to E-yl.ud V» It t/i. .Id ontoria,. .tot, s- 
which of the «hr» euisber.1. reiulredyd oh.err. g- 
atow. Trade Ibrk, «hick u a !*v*ll^r "Lw*“l,
M Thebatios " a. it appeal» oa «he »ae«ameeleg 
•urns (is White letter, on a red groand) eflxed to B w

The White Label BrandGuard Yonr Health in Fall and 
» Early "Winter.

e A change from warm to void Is always a SUGGESTION TO CITY PASTORS.
I et tended with more danger than from a 

cold to a warm temperature, hence the 
greater mortality from lung and throat 
disease» at this season of the year as com
pared with spring.

The best prole, tion against colds is not |f. |n au our city churches, that fact was 
bo much ln extra clothing as in g«>od 
digestion^

If the digestion and circulation are good, 
to Ids will be unknown.

very
erence
erence CARLING’S

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of ell First-Class 

Dealers.

Feritns Old Boys’ Aaaoclntlon.
A new hospital is being erected ln 

Fergus, and it has been suggested that 
royal visitors will be on the Atlantic home- association should furnish a private
ward bound, would it not he appropriate ward to he known ns the Old Boys' Ward.

Contribution» may be sent to George Amd- 
7 Wellington street west, the presi

dent of the association.

party. Chi

i
Editor World : As next Sunday onr

laThe football season hasMontreal Star: 
been comparatively quiet, and the cesual- 

* tire not equal to those of an ordinary
There are

Dinner nt Government Honse.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. Sir 

Oliver Mowat, gave a dinner at Govern- , .
ment House last night in honor of Sir I ®<rath riJnm ot waning interest
Frederick Young of London, Eng., who | almost I^eplible signe of waning interest
is visiting in the citÿ. There were pro- ,n 1116 
sent Dr. Parkin. President London of ! :
Toronto University. C. R. W. Biggar. Com
mander Law. Judge McDougall. Mis»
Mowat. Sheriff Mowat. Mrs. Mowat, Miss
Marjorie Mowat, D. R. Wilkie and J. S. I guarantee my Latest meth- 
wmieAn od Treatment to cure Yanco-
^ llllsnn- cele by absorbing the bagging

or wormy condition ; it equal 
izes the circulation, «tons all 
drains, thereby giving the orr 
gan s th eir proper n u tri tion. con 
sequent!y vitalizing the parts 
and restoring lost powers: it 
at once stops nil pain in the 
groins and back and restores 
confidence. So positive ara I that my Latest 
Method Treatment willcure you that you **_

remembered by the pastors and choir», nnd 
the well-known hymn “Sternal Father 
Strong to Save” be sung at the morning 
or evening service ou that date? Their

A Beverage 
and a Tonic

A New Stock Exchsmrc.
The Toronto Stock Exchange has a rival 

The Toronto Mining Exchange mom-
Poor digestion causes poor circulation of 

the blood, and when in this condition 
f were colds are contracted on the slightest 
provocation.

People who mage a regular practice of 
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
meals art* free from cold», simply because 
their digestion Is perfect, the heart strong 
tond regular, and the whole system fortified 
ugaiust disease.

It require» little argument to convince 
anyone that the best safeguard against

visit Is still a happy memory. May dt re
main so for many a long day. ’ 1

G. Hamilton Lloyd. Vers have been given power to trade as on

Guns

Rifles J* a

A AV ^

1VARICOCELE <5ISLANDER INQUIRY ENDED. . 46 EAST KENT”andEAT BHD 
SUFFER FOR IT”

Victoria. B.C., Oct. 22.—The Islander ff 
inquiry closed to-day and the findings of

ALE AND STOUT
both a beverage and a tonic- 

1 hoy are palatable and refreshing, and 
malt tonic are unsurpassed 

You’ll be a permanent customer of 
ours if you once tr-% them.

arethe court will he given on Wednesday 
iiboming. Capt. Le Blanc, pilot of the lost 
steamer, advanced the opinion that some 

colds, pneumonia and changes ot tempera- , nf ,|ie hnlkh,.a(1 must.have been
turc is « good -I' i' ' opened and denied nil the storlee of the

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets taken: aMe* dnmkenn,.gs part of himself and the
n-.cals arc dissolved and mlngMn* with the , ,-u,p. Koo,e. Mremen and others

T ,ll,r7!M "nd testified that the door, were shut,at. .si mils ted; they do this because they con
tain nothing but harmless digestive ele
ments, which digest meat, eggs and other 
food event when the stomach Itself is weak 
nnd flaccid.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets make people to the police to-day, and gave up $o KK),
well and keep the-m well, and the best which he said was part of the money
habit yon can acquire la to keep dally nse stolen by Bank Messenger George Arinl- _
of them at meals to make the digestive ’ tage on Oct. 15 from <ho Bank sf New Von Sun s Pineapple Tablets permit no enemy to
organa strong and vigorous. 135 Amsterdam. He was held tor a nearing, health to camp there, bixt) tablets, 35c. sa

Fire Policy for $20.000,000.
Difluth, Minn., Oct. 22 - The writing of 

an Insurance policy for $20.000.000. per
haps the greatest single item of Insur
ance ever secured in the West, and cov
ering all the property of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad snbjwt to fire, has been 
scoured by a local agency.

a.

That’s the trial of the dyspeptlo- 
and yet he must eat to live. Dr. 
Von Stan’e Pineapple Tablet» !>»▼• 
the way to a grood appetite, and 
they “knock out” Indigestion and 
Dyapepela with no uncertain blow.

as a

) Sole
r« Agent.
709 Yonge St.

T. H. GEORGEPAY WHEN CURED.The tablets do not contain any injurious drug 
or narcotic—wouldn't harm the most delicate

Phone North 100Proop:ht Back ^.*$000.
New York, Oct. 22.—Harry O'Connell of 

140 West 39th-street surrendered Blmseir stomach—they're pleasant to me—handy to carry.
They stimulate digestion, prevent fermentation, 
make the blood rich, give nerve and brain force. 
The seat of most sickness is the stomach. Dr.

You need pay nothing until convinced a thor-

Abilities—Book on diseases of men also contain
ing diplomas free. Question blank free. All

Postponed Convention.
Kingston. Ont.. Oct. 22.—It la said the 

meeting, which was called for Thursday 
evening by the Reform Association to 
nominate à candidate to fill the vacancy 
caused by the appointment of B. M. Brit
ton to a "judgeship, has been postponed.

Bare You S^fiitt "

aSB Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill.

tt 
Toronto

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer. Mother Grave' Worm Exterminator, 
nothing equals It. Procure a bottle ans . 
take It home.

3

I

1

'

I

i

Our Bottled Ales are 
not' | carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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FOR TEN 
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A. E. AMES & GO.1

TO LET.era, candied, selection», fancy, 21%c; do. 
nncandled, loss off, 22c to 22%c; do ancnn- 
dled, graded, at mark, 20c to 21c, do. un
graded. 16c to 19c; dirties, freak, 15c; re
frigerator, fair to fancy, 16c to 18c.

0 13Woo], fleece ............. „ „
Wool, unwaahed .......................  0 06 ••••

B. T. Carter, aoccesaor to John Hal lam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, P»TS 
cask prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

bales, Including 17,800 American. Futures 
opened quiet and closed steady ; American
middling, G.O.C., Oct.. 4 SO-tHd, sellers; 
Oct. and Nor. 4 2l-04d, sellers; Nov. and 
Dec. 4 18-64d,sellers; Dec. and Jan. 4 17-64d, 
sellers: Jan. and Feb. 4 l(h64d, sellers; Feb. 
and March 413-64d to 416-6*1, sellers ; 
March and April 4 15-64d to 4 16-644. sell
ers; April and May 4 15-64d, buyers; May 
and June 4 15-04d. sellera; June and 
4 14-64d to 4 15-64d, buyers; July and Aug. 
4 14-04d to 4 15-64d, sellera.

rn^B^ndbSio't Detached solid brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and lurnace, in good repair, 
with solid brick stak e, all in first-class 
n pur. For full particulars apply to

BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO1 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were fairly arge,
77 carloads, composed of 1346 cattle. 350 
hogs, 1361 sheep and lambs, and 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was a little 
better than at the latter end of last week, 
there being a few lots of very good butcher 
cattle, but among the export class there 
were no choice, well-finished loads.

Trade was fair, with a Mttle more activity 
than for several markets. Prices for fat 
cattle were about the same as our last quo
tations. The best loads of exporters, did 
not bring over $4.80 ,and few reached that 
price.

Feeders for the byres, as welt as for 
farmers, were In good demand at about the 
same prices.

The market for Stockers was easy at quo
tations given below.

tiheep sold at about the same prices as * 
last week, while lambs were a trifle easier, j 
and several lots were unsold.

Export Cattle—Best 
cattle sold from $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.25 to $4.5>).

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
worth $3.25 to $3.75. x , e ,

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Batchers1' Cattle—Choice picked 
of butchers’ cattle, equal in qualltjMo the 
best exporters, weighing 1075 to lloO lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.70 to $4.15. aud medium batchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.tio 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows, $2.80 to $3, aud 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
$3.80 to $4 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.20 to $3.75 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.26 
per cwt.

Feeding Bullsr-Bulls for the byres 1ÜU0 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3, aud off- 
colors and those of inferior quality, at 
$1.75 .to $2 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Light stock bulls, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $1.75 to $2.50 per 
cwt.

Milch Cow»—Eight cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $45.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

Liverpool Wheat Cables Higher and 
Paris Lower.

Investment Securities,
General KnancJa^Buslness.

1Mero^kB~ch°anse

Executors and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the invest
ment of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase

fOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order of the Lieutenant (iovemor-ln-Council has authorized the invest

ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortfta&e Corporation.

Head Office—Toronto St.. Toronto.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 235L

aChicago Markets.
The Wltsel-Grecb Co., 18 East Welo*ton

street, report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Prev. day. Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-
Dec. ... 7044 70% 70% 70%
May ... 73% 73% 74 73% 74
Corn-
Dec. ... 85% 66% 66% 55
May ... 68% 58% 08%
Oats—
Dec. ... SB

World Office, May ... 37
Tuesday Evening, Oct, 28. Pork—

December and March wheat declined %d May ...
In Liverpool to-day from yesterday s close. Jau ...
Corn futures declined %d per cental. Lard

Lard and tallow were also lower to-day May .... - 8 92 8 95
In Liverpool by 3d. I s Viiiill 9°° 8 90 8J2

Quotations from Chicago show an ad- | s. Bibs- 
vance in wheat to-day of %c. Corn was Oct. ... .. 8 25 8 27
weaker by %e, and oats held steady. Jau............ 7 82 7 75 7 80

Panin wheat declined %c to le to-day.
Liverpool wheat receipts for past three 

days were 160,000 centals, Including 154,000 
centals American. Torn ree«pt» during the 
same period were 85,900 centals, all AM-' 
erica n.

There is not much export demand for 
Ontario winter wheat at thé moment. This 
is somewhat disappointing, as the time for 
making shipment# via the St. Lawrence 
route this season is drawing to a close.
Considering the quality of Ontario winter 
wheat and the fact that It i« about 5c low
er than the price of cash wheat at Chicago, 
the prices asked by holders here appear 
very low.

Shipments of cheese from the port of 
Montreal during the past week amounted 
to 70,498 boxes, or 16,790 less than those of 
the corresponding week of last year. Total 
shipments since May 1 were 1,451,043 boxes, 
or 340,568 less than for the corresponding 
>eriod of last year. From Portland 166,489 
>oxes were forwarded this season.

Shipments of butter from the port of 
Montreal during the past week amounted 
to 10,090 packages, or 4833 more than those 
for the same week of last year. Total ship
ments since May 1 were 341,620 packages, 
or 103,678 more than for the corresponding 
period of last year.

The advances In the prices of cottons in 
the United States last week w^ll, It is be
lieved, lessen the competition of outside 
manufactures In the Canadian markets.
The markets across the line appear to be In 
good shape, and while the demand here Is 
active and the home mills are being taxed 
to their utmost to flit orders it does not 
seem probable that the offerings of cotton 
goods from outside will be such as to in
terfere at all with values in our markets 
in the near future.

Bradstreet’s reports an increase in the 
world's available supply of wheat of 2,800,- 

East of the

our July

A. E. AMES
B. D. FRASER fx

1 New Yerk Cotton.
New York, Oct.22.—Cotton—Futures open

ed firm- Get., 7.80; Nov., 7.80; Dec., 7.85; 
Jan., 7.87; March, 7.79; April, 7.78; May,

70%Heavy Grain Receipts on St. Law-
Market—Back wheet

First Time Tkl» Fall—
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

A»-rence 

pears for 
Cattle and Other Market Reports.

58%

Estates57% 57%X 7.76
Cotton—Spot closed quiet Middling up-

■ttSsASSMMS* ESS
S;- sa.sk, wtüi a;, «s
June, 7.77; Joly, 7.76.

Metnl Markets.
22.—Pig-Iron—Quiet : 

Copper—Quip t. Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits^ $24.80 to $24.90; plates quiet; a pel-

g! SA SSa s$
.15 X5 15 02 1507 15 02 15 36 
.1510 15 00 15 20 15 00 15 20

F
"8King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commit,,ion.
E. B Oslul

H. C Hammond.

Persons having estates to be 
reason or48%1Dom. Coal com. ..

War Eagle .............
Republic.....................
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ...........
Virtue ........................
Crow’s Nest Coal............. 290 " ...

40 30% ...
60 56 70 55

97 100 08
124 125 124

46% 40% 47
14% 13% 15
4 2% 3%

20 15 20 14%
19% 19% 19% 14%

managed, who, by 
111-health or other cause, de
sire that the business should 
be performed by others, will 

And the advantages of a trust 
over the Individual as 

This 
law

3. A. SMITH.
F. G. Oti.SK

New York, Oct.

THE WITZEL-GROCH CO7 loads of export2023 22% 23 • iter2i*>Foreign Exchange Rise May Cause 
Gold Export.

Offices, 13 Wculngton<sr*K.BrFhone Main *008 

We have the ONLY New York Con- 
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 

city.

North Star..................
1 Brit. Can. L. & I..
Canada Landed ... 100 
Can. Permanent .. 125
Can. &. & L..........................
Cent Can Loan .................
Dom S & Inv Soc.. 75
Ham. Provident V............
Huron & Erie ..... ...
Imperial L. & I................
Landed B & L.....................
London Loan .......................
Manitoba Loan ................
Ontario L. & D..................
People’s Loan ..................
Real Estate.........................
Toronto S Sc L....................
Toronto Mortgage.............

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto, 1 at 
233; Merchants’, 5 at 153; Commerce, 5, 20, 
7 at 158, 20 at 158%, 40. 20, 20, 20 at 158, 
20 at 158%. 100 at 158. 20 at 158%, 7, 40 
at 158, 25 at 157%; Western Assurance fully 
paid, 25 at 106%; C.P.U., 25, 25 at 109%; 
Gen. Electric, 50 àt 22S; Toronto By, 25 
115%, 20 at 116%, BO at 115%, 1 at 114%; 
Winnipeg Ily, 12 at 118%; Twin City, 23 at 
100%, 50, 25, 25, 25 at 100%; Carter-Grume, 
prêt., 5 at 105%; Dom. Steel ’prêt., 25 at 
78%; BepubUc, 1000 at 3; Cariboo, 1000, 
1000 at 18%;,Virtue, 500 at 21; 50 at 20%. 
1000 at 20; London & Can. Loan, 6 at 84: 
Cable coupon bonds, $5000 at 100%; Cable 
reg. bonds, $2000 at 100%; Dom. Steel 
bonds, $5000 at 79%.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, 50 at 
129%, 50 at 12S, 10, 50 at 127; Consumers' 

C.P.B., 25 at 110%; General 
t 223; Richelieu, 50 at 112; 

Twin City, 25, 50, 25 at 100%: Dom. Steel, 
50 at 23%; Dom. Coal, 25, 25, 25 at 47; 
Payne, 500 at 15.

30 company
many and important- 
company Is authorized ’by 
to act as trustee, guardian or 
administrator.

Price of Oil. .,
Pittsburg, Oct 22.—011 opened mid closed 

at $1.30.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 22.—(12.30 p.m.>—Wheat, 

firm; red winter, 0s 8%d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 9%d. Corn, quiet; 4s lOd. Lard,
48s 1M. Tallow, American, 28s 9d; Aus
tralian. 30s 3d.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, futures qSmel 
Dec., 5s 8%d buyers ; March, 5s lOd sellers.
Maize, futures, nominal; Oct, nominal ;
Nov., 4s 10%d nominal ; Dec., 4s 10%d nom
inal. Wheat, spot, steady; No.
1 standard California, 5a lOd to «a 
10%d; Walla, 5s 8d to 5s 8%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 5s 8d to os 8%d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 8d to 5s 9d. Maize, spot quiet; 
mdxea American, old, nominal ; new, 4s 
to 4s lOd. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passager 
quiet and steady ; cargoes about N o. 1 
standard Cal., iron, arrived, 28a 6d sellers;
Iron, Nov. and Dec., 28s Gd sellers; Wail»,
Iron, Nov. and Dec., 28s sellers ; Australian, 
iron, arrived, 28s 6d sellers; parcels No. 1 
Northern spring,, steam, within a month,
26s tid paid. Maize, on passage, rather 
firmer; lxt Plata, yellow, rye tq#<ns, »oad- 
ing, 23s sellers; Danubian, Oct. and Noy.,
23s sealers. Wheat, English country mar
kets of yesterday firm.

Paris—opening—Wheat, tone quiet; Oct., 
oVc/Jan. and April, 22f. FIour, tone 

quiet; Oct., 26f 90c; Jan. and April, 27f 00c.
French country markets quiet but steady.

Liverpool—Closiug—Wheat, spot, Steady;
No. 1 standard Val., 5s lOd to 5s I0%d; W al
la. 5s 8a to 5s b%d; No. 2 rea winter, 5s
8d to 5» Od^1 ’Futures quieU^Dec^ûs^'^d Sheep—Deliveries, 1361; prices easy at $3 

sellers; March, 5s 9%cl sellers. Maize, spot to $3.25 for ewes, and $2 to $2.50 per cwt. 
quiet; mixed American, old, nom. ; new, 4s for bucks.
9%d to 4s lOd. -«Futures, quiet; Oct., 4s 9%fl  ̂*** to *3
nominal* Nov 4s lOd seliers; Dec., 4s I0%d 1 each, and $3.25 to $3.oO per cwt. scUers*1’ Flour Mirni.l7s3d ttTiss Od I Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less 

London—Closing—W heat, number of car- I ^han 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un- 
goes waiting at outports, offered for sale. ™ watered, off cars, sold at $6
^0nil,SretrorS:hrromSpf :28Cr?%d pata; Vcuffed^ lots of hogs sold at about

L^teln^w' STw pafd; Levack bought 220 cattle, hatch-
^“at0l,aNov'9,m27s1d I shipper^ MtoV‘«fîf fôr° !%” ‘ot 

n.bi nn but not act- good butchers', $3.25 to $3.70 for loads of
Pve; "maize, spot quotations, American mix- aad *4’20 t0 *4’50 for cholee

etl,a"ris-^üiosfug—Wheat C“'SlrikfotiU Whaley & McDonald sold 12 batchers’ 
201tU^74J^!Uagnd™l. S." «one WM® ■breach atJ4.12%; 21 butch;

,.v <1UAnVw«ilwhel?Cis^" fl^ fso' frel rutchera^^tîrtH^ibs^C’h.^at W®»; TÀ 
L*Y; h t’ *pot’ ’ - batchers' cattle, 900 lbs. each, at *3.25; 22
73% Winter, low. I butchers' cattle, 925 lbs. each, at $3.40;,1S

, butchers’ cattle, 1125 lbs. each, at $2.80: 25 
T v , „?htC 5 , 7, , frnm ™ttle at $3.12% to $4.25; 20 feeders. 1125
John J. Dixon had the following from eaeh at |S65. 10 feeders, 1000 lbs.

Chlcage at the close of the market to- each, at $3.40; 50 Stockers at $2.26 to $2.80; 
day: I 23 Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $2.80; 18 sheep

Wheat—There has been a light trade In at $3 per cwt.; 23 lambs at $3.50 per cwt.; 
wheat to-day, with prices^confined to ner- | TO lambs at *3.20 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 8 export steers, 1280

115117
Beaadary Mine Ore Shipments.

Grand Forks, B.C.. Oct. 16.—The follow
ing are the shipments of Boundary mines 
for the current year to date ;

Granby Company’s properties,
B. C..............................
Winnipeg ...............
Athelstnn .............
Snowshoe ............
B. Bell ..................
Mother Lode ..
No. 7 .......................
Sunset .....................
King Solomon ..
Other Boundary

134134 lots'75 71Advances nn<l 

Decline»—Canadian Ex- 

Markets

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2,000.003.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Kin* St. W , Toronto.
Hon. J. 1L Stratton, Preéident- 
T. P. Corrm. Manager. 138

71Bank of Commerce 

Ontario 

change

and Comment.

ill114
182182

Tons. 
... 175,444 
.. 34,710

0768Quiet—Money 114114 G. G. Bainesniin
585
550

55
121 ... 121% 
30 38 30

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 22. 

Transactions on the Canadian exchanges 
to day were again limited In extent. The 
dealings were without auy changes of Im
portance, except in the case ot Bank of 
Commerce, which rose 2 points, selling up 
to 158%. This stock has sold for years at 
a lower ratio than that of some other 
banks, aud the strengthening of its posi
tion has given It greater confidence with 
the Investing public. .

Various rumors have been flying about or 
late concerning the Ontario Bank. One 
was to the effect that the.lnstltutlon would 
be absorbed by ths Commerce, out this D 
characterized as absurd. It is understood 
that to-day's'decline of 2 points In Ontario 
Bank stock was due to the discrediting of 
the story that 3 per cent, for the half year 
would be declared on the stock in No
tent her. . „ „ .

Dominion Steel common has failed to 
hold the rise of last week, and the stock 
was placed to-day at 23%. Twin Olty was 
dealt In at 100%, and Toronto Hallway at 
115%. C.P.K. was weak at the morning 
board in consequence of lower London 
prices, but firmed up at the close to 110%. 
Cable, and Dominion Steel bonds were 
dealt la at 100%, and 79% re^ectlvely. In 
the mining sales Virtue brought 20, Call 
boo 18%, Paj-nc 15. and Bepubltc 3.

On the Montreal Exchange C.P.lt.bronght 
110, Dominion Coal 40 to 46%. Dominion. 
L’ottou 59 to 00, and Montreal Ballway 272. 
Doth sessions of this exchange were very

U The New York stocks passed another dull 
dav. Total safes for the day only totalled 
B75.000. There was no news during the 
dav to excite speculation, but at the clos- 
Ing a sharp rally brought prices well above 
the low spots for the day.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
London. New 

Stock EX-
186

26 Toronto Bt. T

1,083
fit»

64.221
7670 Buys and sells Stocks on 

York. Montreal end Toronto
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

128 128

x;75088 98
895
780

mines 500

rergussonGrand total, tons .................................  .279,.‘78
The first steam shovel to be used In Brit

ish Columbia for mining purposes has been 
ordered by the Granby Company from the 
Marion Steam Shovel Company of Marion, 
Ohio. The shovel will be Installed In one 

quarries at the Knob Hill 
The shovel Is mounted on

Bonds.

& BlaikleStocks.
of the open ore
mine. Phoenix. , .
a standard-gauge railway car, and is com
pletely boxed in, with the exception of the 
boom and dipper. It is supplied with a 
vertical boiler, having 255 square feet or 
heating surface. The hoist is fitted with 

10 cylinders, which are the equivalent 
40-horse-power. The dipper will 

quipped with four large steel
____has a capacity of one and three-qi
ter cubic yards. The now plant will be In
stalled within two months. It promises to 
accomplish an enormous saving, especially 
In regard to manual labor.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street • . TORONTO
ALBKRT w. TatloaHenry S. Mara 

(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)

8 x

WHAT COLLEGIANS ARE DOING.to about 
be e 
and

teeth,
uar-

$10.
MARA & TAYLORGas. 2 at 216; 

Electric, 100 at ■jszzrtsjsttz -1 sss'-æîs.irsransff’»
22—A numbef of | Montreal and New York Exchangee.

an
Some

Sackvllle, Wls., Oet. 
college students last night took a horse be
longing to Joslah Beecher of this place, and 
having found an empty lot just out of 
town, piled old rails around the animal un- 
til it was entirely shut in. then they se 
tire to the wood, and danced around while

rushes.

Harklo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMontreal Stock Bieliasge.
Montreal, Oct. 22.—Closing quotations to

day: C.F.B., 110% and 110; Duluth, 12 and 
9; do. pref., 20 aud 18; Winnipeg By,120 and 
106%: Montreal By, 272% and 272%; To
ronto By, 116 and 115; Halifax By, 90 and 
96: St. John By, 115 and 111; Twin City, 
100% and 100%; do. pref., 160 and 160; Dom. 
Steel, 25 and 22; do. pref., 80 and 78; Rich
elieu, xd„ 113 and 111%; Cable, 182 nd 
180; Montreal Tel., 175 and 171; Bell Tel., 
175 aud 171; Montreal L., H. & P., 97 and 
06: Lauren tide Pulp, 90 bid; Montreal Cot- 

• ton, 125 and 120; Dom. Cotton, 62% and 
60%; Merchants' Cotton, 107 and 105; War 
Eagle. 15 and 12%; Payne, 17 aud 15; Vir
tue, 23 and 20; North Star, 30 bid: Dom. 
Coal, 46% and 46%; do. pref., 118% and 
118%; Bank of Montreal, 270 and 281; On
tario, 123 bid; Molsons, 210 and 203%; To- 

| ronto, 240 and 231%; Merchants’, 157 and 
162; Royal, 180 asked; Quebec, 111 bid : Un
ion, 120 naked; Commerce, 157% asked; 
Hochelaga, 145 and 142; Cable reg. bonds, 
102 asked; Dom. Steel bonds, 81 and 78; 
Halifax By. bonds, 103 bid; Colored Cotton 
bonds, 100 and 98; Land Grant bonds, 112 
and 109; Dom. Coal bonds, 110% bid; North
west Land pref., 65 and 60; Laurentide 
Pulp bonds, 100 asked.

Morning sales: O.P.R., 25 at 100%; Mon
treal By, 55 at 271% 250 at 272; Dom. Coal, 
50 at 46, 26 at 46%, 100 at 46%, 80 at 16; 
Bank of Toronto, 6 at 232; Commerce, 86at 
157%, 2 at 156, 65 at 157.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 20 at 110; Mon
treal By, 250 at 272, 110 at 272%; Montreal 
L.. H. & P- 850 at 06; Montreal Cotton, 30 
at 120: Dom. Cotton, 150 at 50, 25 at 59%, 
5(1 at 60, 26 at 50%, 125 at 59%, 75 at 00; 
Dom. Coal, 50 at 46, 125 at 46%, 175 at 46%, 
100 at 46%; Merchants’ Cotton, 10 at 106, 
25 at 106; Virtue. 2000 at 20; Hamilton 
Electric, 10 at 53.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Oct. 2L Oct. 22.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall .................. 10 7 10 8%
Alice A..................... 6% 5 6% 4
Canadian G.F.S. .. 4% 3 4% 3
Cariboo (McK.) .... 20% 20 18 17
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 60 100
Centre Star ................ 45 38 45
Crow’s Nest $80 $77 $78 $75
California . ..I\V ..x 5 A
Deer Trail Con.......... 2% ...
Fair. Corp. (as.pd.). 4
Evening Star (as.).. 4
Golden Star (as.pd.) 6

00O bushels for the week.
Rockies Increased 2,000,000 bushels, and Eu
rope and afloat decreased 200,000 bushels. 
Corn decreased 484,000 bushels, and oats in
creased 447,000 bushels.

Argentine visible supply of wheat,880,000, 
against same last week, aud 1.680,000 last 

Corn, 2,218,000, 2,541,000 and 1,368,- 
000 same dates.

Bonds ami debentures ou convenient terms.
INTEREST A 1,1.0 IV KM OS IMfdiltl

Highest Current Rate*:o

year.
ed*8 ClinrcU-eireot."359

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516.

.Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day :
Cash. Oct Dec. M

Chicago ... .....
New York ...........
Toledo ...................
Duluth, No. 1

Northern............. 69%
Dnlnth, No. 1 

hard .................... 72%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

P:: Twlnkleton, Ind., Oct. 22.-THew are gala

people8 in the streets. Yesterday they 
smashed the clock In the tower of the City 
Hall, and this morning every w«U, Ini town 
contained at least one dead cat. me joys 
are thinking of burning a few hbtoro wt Dominion Baek Bulldlno, Cor. Klng-Yonje Sts.
" Amusement Committee In the |

and New York Exchange* and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

2U
â f4 4%

4 17% "iè

"4

Railway Beralnfi.
Montreal Railway earnings last week 

were $37,128.tiO, an increase o-f $1923.82.
Great Northern for year ending June 

S() shows decrease net $17,772,823, and de
crease In surplus after charges of $1,129,- 
034. Decrease ju earnings Largely due to 
crop failure in 1VKM). _ . .

Non hern Ratifie, second week October 
$981,500, increase $175,206.

C.G.W. lor September net decrease $wwi.

7<H4
•V &7C%: ià% !^!4Giant ..................

Iron Mask ................... 20 16
Granby Smelter ... 43 35
Noble Five .................. 6 3
Morning Glory (as.) 3 ... •••
Morrison (as.) ........... 2% ... 2% 2%
North Star .................. 82 28 31% 80%
Olive ................................. 0 5 « P
Payne .. .
Rambler-Cariboo ... 61
Repnbllc ...........
Virtue .................
War Eagle ...
White Bear 
Winnipeg 
Wonderful

Sales : Morrison, 2000, lOOO lOOO fiOO at 
2%; Virtue, 1000 at 22; Cariboo (McK.), 
5Ô0 at 18, 500 at 17%.

74%
me
BE A. E. WEBB,68% 72

mt week 
self to 
meantime.

limits, but with rather weak under- . vuuu wu#uu 0 olcc-a»,
tone. The element of strength was the rn- lt>s each> at ^4.55 per Cwt,; 8 export bulls, 
favorable crop reports from Argentine, tor- 18(K> lbg eacht at (4.26; 1 load feeding bulls, 
eign markets were steady, except laris. 11150 15g eachf at $3.25 per cwt.; 2 Holstein 
which was equal to to lc lower. Fnm- 
nrv murlrAt- recrintH were heavier than

OF row20 15 19% 15
45 63 48

... 3% 3% 3% 2%
... 24 20 24 20
... 14% 12% 15 U

fcic-
Flour—Ontario patenta, In bags, $3.50 to 

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights; are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 65c for red 
and" white; goose, 61c, north and west; 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 81c, 
grinding In transit.

Brandlethwslte, Ill., Oct. 22.-Horace 
der. one of the o-ldest Inhabitants of this

Mr. Elder has been In poor health !»r 
some time past, and his friends feared 
when he disappeared that he was a victim 
of foul play. They were Mured yester
day, however, by the receipt of the follow 
lng letter from, him:

To My Friends,—Don't worry- I "m *tln 
alive. I have been kidnapped by about a 
dozen students and am now kept ctoseiy 
guarded. They are jolly fellows, these 
boys. I have been ducked In Ice-cold 
water about three times a day since being 
iu their hands. They frequently hnug me 
up by the heels, sud yesterday I was com
pelled to walk blindfolded along a plank 
six Inches wide and forty-seven feet above 
the ground. It Is highly gratifying to me 
to be able In my poor, weak way to fur- 

I cannot Help

>iy Wall Street Pointers.
Atchison has purchased the 

Pres ott & Phoenix Railway.
The banks have gained $1,028,000 in bub- 

operations since Friday.
A Loudon cable says that New York 

respondents are persistently cabling pcssl- 
niiistlc messages, including rumors in 
d'sputqs, in Copper interelits, and Standard 
Oil management, and have also declared 
that Mr. Hill's plans for the Northwest 
are exciting suspicion on the part of rival 
Interests, and causing New York jankers 
to hesitate. The message adds that Lon
don Is discouraged by these stories, and Is 
awaiting a definite movement by New York 
before taking a decided stand in the mar
ket for American shares. The recent unex
pected difficulty at the Paris settlement 
and the accounts of monetary outlooks at 
Berlin are said to have been greatly y«g- 
gerated.

feeding bulls, 1260 lbs. each, at $2.50 per 

William McClelland bought 75 butchers'
ary market receipts were heavier
last year, and advices from country Indicat- ........ ......
ed heavier receipts, both in Northwest and 1 cattle at
Southwest. There was some improvement w H. ___ , __ ..._______________ _ .
In the cash demand, but It was mostly for yuailty, 1006 lbs. each, at $3.65 per o 
domestic account. Outside trade Is small. A Shortrecd sold 4 export bulls, 
and will hardly bear enlarged receipts | ids. each, at $4,25

feeding purposes, 1 
ers’ heifers. 100

Santh Fe, 3 WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stoclç Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYnrk Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Cauaua Lifo Ball ding, ( 

King 3t. W. Toronto.

«(as.)".IU1-
$8.26 to $4.30 per cwt.
Mayue bought .10 heifers, choice

all
TiratiuryED 

PG, -
r cwt.eor-

1780
er cwt. ; 1 bull, for 
) lbs., at $3; 10 butch- 

fei*», 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60 per 
cwt.; 5 butchers’ cows, at $37 each.

-— ---------—--- ----------ra-e------------------ - • , Charles Zeagman, jr., bought for Harris
a good deal of liquidation early, wijh the Abattoir Co. 400 lambs at $3.55. to $3.65

1 per cwt.; 25 sheep, at $3.15 per ewt., and

and will hardly bear 
without decline in values, unless the ex
port demand becomes more urgent than 
now apparent.

Corn—There has been quite a corn trade.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
sales : Big
at 3: Dom.

Montreal, Oct. 22,-Morntag 
hree. 1000 at 1; R*PubHc. 500

&n aoH" i?ti, &> ™

IfitFIrtue. Siioô !at Wo^Co^OW, 
5000, 1000, 2000 at 1%> 1000. 1000 at 1%.

MOTOR CAR JUDGMENT.

■o. THOMPSON & HERONOats—Quoted at 3416c north and west, 86c December getting to 2%c under the* May. 
middle, 30c east. I on the break there w as good deal of cover- 13 calves 'at >8 each.

ev ,.., , n , lug, tich waitz, Dupee Ac Co alone taking h. May bee & Son sold 1 load butchers’
Barley—Quoted at 50c middle, for No. 2, a miUlon May. Prices at their weakest heifers, 875 lbs. eaeh, at $3.10 per cwt.
id No.3 extra, 48c. showed %c to ^ decline, „and there was Wesley Dunn bought 500 lambs at .$3.50

■ 1.......... .. I slight recovery. Receipts, 289 cars, with per Cwt. ; 70 sheep at $8.12% per cwt. ; 10
Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 110o for to-morrow. Clearances, 290,000. calves at $7 each.

Available decreased 434,00(Ms against ie- Zeagman and Maybe© bought 100 stockera, 
crease last year of over 1,2(*>,000. 600 to 950 lbs. each, at $2.26 to $3.15 per

Oats dipped with corn, off at one time %c. J cwt.
There followed the usual slight recovery. a. Zollner bought 3 loads exporters, 1300 

Com—Canadian sold at 61c to 62c for old I Patten did some buying. There was not n>8. each, at $4.80. 
aud 56c to 57c for new at^Toronto. much else than sympathy with corn, lie- I Alex. Scott bought 1 load heavy feeders

- \ I ceipts, 260 cars, with 150 for to-morrow. | at $3.75 per cwt.
Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $14.50 and Clearances, 4000. Available increased 447,- 

short ° at $17 ta cayTo ., S. Toronto. 000. against 177,000 Increase last year, 
snorts Vit ‘U ^ l*rovlsIons opened weak and lower

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and ^ Th°SuVS«^lSîd 6°U1
înfarblï.tstht»ro2fseiotsn ^‘higherTOr0nt°' mïnd ^«2»“ rotod stead
in car lots, Broken lots, due mgner. | Jamla,ry and May product, and

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
081

: New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 WeUt King-street,

Toronto, report the following fluctuations
on the New York London, Oct. 22,-At Bungay yesterday

Am. Cot. Oil com.. 30 30 30 30 e Lowestoft farmer sued the Hon. Jonn
Am. Sugar com. .. 119% 120% 110 120 Mnlholland for £19 damages, arising from
Antal. Copper...........  80% 00"% 88% 90% ln,nrles sustained by Ms horse and cart,
Atchison com.............. 77% 78% 77% 78% ,t was alleged to the negligent and

do. pref....................... 96% 96% 96% 06% of a motor-car Without
Am. Car Foundry . 25 23% 23 25% furious driving of a motor-cat.
Anaconda. Copper . 33% 36 35% 36 calling upon the defence. Judge Kardlejr
B. R. T....................... 60% 61% 00% (11% Wllmot gave judgment in defendant s
B. & O. com.............102 102% 102 102% tlTor, remarking that motor-care were
Ches. & Ohio.............. 44 45 44 45 nnw recognized by the Legislature, anil
C. , C., C. & St. L. 97% 99% 97% 98% ? .. ri-ht to the use of the Mgn-
Chleago Action .. 36% 37 36% 37 other vehicle. Horses had to
x • I . Iv. 10i)^ 110 109^1 110 ’ . , . 1, tv o a mit t p pipnr tbutChl., M. & 8t. P.. 164% 168 184% 167% S<* used to them. It was quite
Chi. Gt. Western .. 23 23% 23 23% the horse was frightened bY toe
Can. Southern .... 83 83% 83 83% of the horn, but sounding the horn wss
Pel. & Hudson .» 168 169 IBS 160 exactly what the law said drivers of
Del., L. AW............. 227 227% 227 227 motor-cars must do. and 'he tailed to see
Edo. ta?prêt: Vr ™ eTldsnce of neellgence-

Erie 2nd pref.............. 54%
Ü. S. Steel com. .. 48%

do. pref................
Gen. Electric ..
Ill. Central ................ 146 146% 146 146%
lut. Paper com. ... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Jersey Central .... 164 164 164 164
Louts. & Nashville. 102% 103% 102% 103%
Iowa‘Central ........... 41% 41% 40% 41
Mexican Central ..22 22 22 22
Mexican National . 13% 14% 13% 14%
Mo. Pacific ................ 94 95% 93% 95%
M. . K. & T. com. . 25 25% 2T> 25%

do. pref........................ 49% 49% 40 49%
Manhattan ................ 120 121 120 121
Met. St. Ry................157% 157% 157% 157%
N. Y. Central ........... 156 157% 1.56 157%
Nor. & West. com.. 55% 55% 56% ô5%
Northwestern .. .. 2ft> 200 205 209
Nor. Pacific pref. . 104% 105 104 ±04%
Naitl. Lead ...........
Ont. & Western 
Penn. Ry. ...
People’s Gas .
Pacific Mail ..
Rock Island .
Reading com.

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Son. Ry, com.
do. pref. ...

Sou. Pacific .
St. L. & S. pref 
Texas IMcitic ..
Tenn. C. & I...
U. S. Leather com. 12% 12% 12% 123

do. pref........................ 81% 81% 80% 80-*
Un. Pai-lfic com. .. 99% 100% 98% 100%

do. pref....................... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Wabash pref................ 30 36% 85% 30%

do. com........................ 19% 10% 19% 19%
Western Union ... 91% 91% 91% 91%
Republic Steel .... 15 15 15 15
Money............................. 3 3% 8 3%

Sales to noon, 176,700; total sales, 375,-

Toronto16 King St. W.west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Bÿê—Quoted at 49c middle and 60c east.
nlsh fun for the boys, 
thinking that they are all going to be sober, 
valuable citizens In a few years. IIow 
pleasant It wlH be for them then, when 
they are weighted with care, to remember 
these happy, happy days, when they arc

miïolsiïïïïsrj I livb stock salesmen.
Plato*™' cry out n'gulnVthe^ talngsy How shipments of Cattle. 
can we expect our college boys to become sold on Commtaelom ^rorapt carerui 
great and useful men If they go to ’ollege I and personal attentlcm given to o goU*“ . 
merely to study and act like rational WelUn F ton-Avenue, Toron-
SfeSf U^StTsbaTto ty' « £ »£cY£»or. BTnk.

with the glad knowlwlge that I have fur- | TELEPHONE, PARK 787. 
nl.shed fun for-the students.^ If I had nev
er achieved anything else that alone would 
have been worth living for.

♦ WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

n.I>
On Wall Street.”

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann , Co. 
wired John J. Dixon at the close of Jhe 
market to-day:

The most striking feature In the market 
" to-dnv was the trading In the stocks, both 

common and preferred, of Chicago & 
Northwestern at Important advance over 
yesterday's prlee.9. These transactions re
ceived more attention l>y reason of the ne
gotiations that arc known to be pending 
for tbe adjustment of the N.l’.-Great North 
ern-U.P. relations and the coincident 
strength of St. 1’iittl added te the mystery. 
The market us u whole had an uncertain 
tone in the forenoon, but gained strength 
ns the dav advanced, and prices were gen
erally higher In the later dealings. While 
these railroad negotiations are pending it 
Is Interesting to note the combinations or 
affiliations making among the banks, not
ably the community of interest, announced 
this morning between the First National 
and Chase National Banks, In which rumor 
that at least has apparent basis. Included 
the National Bank of Commerce. A puz
zling incident to day was the strength of 
tile foreign exchange market, which natur
ally gave rise to runuoct that we might,ex
port gold. Such an outward movement 
seems hardly probable, however. London 
sold about 25,000 shares on balance.

The Witzel-Groeh Co., 13 East Welltng- 
ton-street, received the following wire from 
Morris & Wiltuarth, New York, at the close 
of the market to-day:

The. demand for (N.Y.C. stock certificates 
Is fast diminishing the limited supply In 
the street, and it Is believed to conserva
tive quarters than, once money conditions 
and the situation In the Northwest become 
more settled. Central stocks will have a 
rapid and substantial rise.

w'4-
♦
>

Corbett & Henderson bought 1 load of 
steers, 900 lbs. each, for feeding purposes, 

oh I at $3 per ewt.
’,‘1 D. O'Leary sold 1 load exporters, 1340 lb*. 

Cash de. eaeh, »t $4.80 per cwt., and bought 1 load 
dy on feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $3.20 per cwt.

________ closed W. B. 'Levack bought 100 sheep at *3.10
I steady. Hogs to-morrow, 29,000.

Toronto Sugar Market. The Witzel-Groeh Co., 16 East Wellington- | calves at $8 eaeh.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- street, had the following from Arthur R. 

lows- Granulated. $4.48. and No. 1 yello-.v, Jones A Co. at the close Of the market to- I butcher cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.65; sev- 
for delivery here, | day ;

Grain markets active for first half hour 
to-day; then they quieted for the rest of | 
day: moved only enough to make ouota-

t

Ii
♦ per ewt.; 300 tombs at $3.50 pgr cwt.; 15

i Crawford & HunnHett sold 1 load of

$3.63] These prices are 
carload lota 5c less.

era) fat cows at $2.75 per cwt., and feed
ing steers, at $3.25 for light and $3.50 to 
$4 per cwt for heavy feeders, the latter

_  __________ — .DircT, .day; moved only enough to make quota- I price being for very choice bred steers.
ST. LAWRENCE nAKaai. I tlons. Feature in wheat was steadiness at Lunness Sc Halligan bought 11 loads of

'-' Liverpool. Repetition of claims that Argen- steers and bulls on Friday last, and we.e
Receipts of farm produce were large, 7060 tine damage Is very serious, but this did buying again to-day for the byres at $2.75

bushels of grata, 35 loads of hay, 4 of not bring any good support. In the to $3.25 for bulls, and $3.25 to $3.75 for
straw several loads of potatoes, and 200 other hand was weakness In corn and pro- steers.
dressed hogs. visions, with the result that a trifle strong- Dunn Bros, shipped 5 loads of export cat-

Wbeat—1200 bushels sold as follows: er opening was followed by a dip under tie via C.P.R.
White 200 bushels at 62c to 72c; red, 200 last night. News generally favorable, par- Export cattle, choice ... .$4 50 to $4 80
bushels at 64c to 70c; goose, 800 bushels at tieularly from Minneapolis, that. In spite Export cattle, light ................. 4 25
65toe. of 10 days of fine weather, receipts show Export bulls, choice ................. 4 00

Barley—4000 bushels sold at 49c to 58%c. only very modest Increase: that the Idea Export cows ....................................3 25
Oats—1800 bushels sold at 39toe to 40toc. there Is that heavy movement is over: and Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25
Buckwheat—One load sold at 56c. also that the crop of North Dakota has Butchers’, loads of good.. 3 85
Hay—33 loads sold at $10 to $12.50 for been overestimated. Situation In wheat la Butchers’ common ...................  2 80

timothy, and $7.50 to $9 for clover. rather ticklish. Market is without doubt Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 25
Straw—Four loads sold at $1L50 to $12 oversold. The Argentine news shows no Butchers’, inferior ......................2 60

per ton for sheaf. change. We would bay It at these prices. Feeders, heavy ............................3 80
Hogs—Prices easier at $7.75 to $8 per and, tho there may be no runaway, there Feeders, light ................................3 00

cwt. The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 200 should be a good scalp , at least in pur- Feeding bulls .....................    2 75
dressed hogs at above quotations. chases. Stockers .......................... ................. 1 75

Potatoes—Prices easy at 60c to 70c per Corn again weak; market barely steady Stock bulls ......................................... 1 75
bag by the load. Car lots sell at 56c to 60c, for a moment at the opening. Country ad- Milch cows ......................................30 00
with buyers seemingly waiting for lower vices simply startling, but very conflicting. Calves ..................................................... 2 00
prices. Some tell of husklug rteurns 10 bushels Sheep, ewes, per cwt......R 00

Apples—Prices Arm at $2 to *4.25 per bbl. per acre lees than expected; others of corn Sheep, bucks, per cwt ... 2 00
Poultry—Prices easy at quotations given souring In the crib; some of the biggest Sheep, butchers’ ............................2 00

below. common houses and heaviest professionals Lambs, spring, per cwt. ... 3 25
Butter—Prices firm at 18c to 25c per 'i>. I were good buyers to-day. ■Small cash and Hogs, choice, not less than
Eggs—Deliveries of strictly new-laid are export business Is weak fcator. We be- 160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 00

light, with prices firm at 20ç to 26c per doz. Ileve market has seen Its worst, and that Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 5 75
a recovery is In order. | Hogs, fats .....................................5 75

Hogs, sows .................................... 3 50

> ■ „ J. HvooRoss,
(Member Toronto Mining sixE. I* Sawyer.

Ann Augusta, Mich.,Oct.22.—A crowd of 
college students last night moved Henry 
Beckford’s house from his lot in West 
Water-street to where II. H. Fairweathsr’s 
dwelling had stood, at the corner of Locust 
and Main-streets. Mr. Falrweather's house 
was in turn put upon the foundations that
M;VlToïh "Pe«orMdr-.ndJ^te ! “reosoond.uo,

ther families nre out of town. The moving Mining stockes specialty. Correspondence
ot the two houses Is regarded In college solicited* 
circles as one of the most -notable things -• 
the students here have ever done.

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,54% 54:
43 to 42'

. 92% 92to 9114 02% 

. 258% 258% 258 258

SÎ8 GODERICH BYLAW CARRIED.

Goderich, Oct. 22.—The bylaw to 
$10,000 towards the erection of a summer 
hotel and sanitarium was carried to-day 
tiy a vote of 410 to 84. Mr. W. H. Smith 
of Indianapolis, tod., will proceed at once 
to select the site and put up the build
ing, which will be a three-storey brick 
veneer to accommodate at least 200 guests, 
and will be ready for next season’s busi

ness.

StocK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*loan

<

4 5) \ Îa4 25ea 3 75
4 50 
4 15 
3 00
3 65
2 75
4 00
3 25 
3 25 
3 00
2 50 

45 00 
10 00
3 25 

ï 2 50
3 (JO 
3 50

PARKER 8 GO.
WIFE BEATER HORSEWHIPPED. Stock and Share Brokers. t 36 

lining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
invited. Telephone Main 1001.

VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

FF
Colorado Miners Give One of Their 

Number Fifty Lashes.
Leedvllle, Col., Oct. 22.—A few weeks 

ago the people of the town of Ibex, six 
miles from here, almost lynched Joe Ta lieu 
because be upheld the assassin Czolgosz. 
They drove Tullen fromTthe city.

This afternoon Richard Merman, an old- 
timer of the comp, who makes It a prac
tice to beat his wife regularly twice a 
month, was caught beating her, and was 
taken by the Ibex people lo a trestle, 
where he was tied, and a stalwart miner 
then stripped lilm to the back and deliver
ed fifty lashes with a cowhide. He was 
then notified .that, a similar occurrence 
would cost hint 106 lashes.

CROP NOT DAMAGED.

Oct. 22.—General

nee

Man.,
Manager Thompson of the Ogllvle Milling 

Co., after full Investigation, gave out a 
statement this evening to the effect that 
the damage done to Manitoba s wheat crop 
by recent rains was practically nil. Wheat 
In all parts of the province Is found In 

condition, and prices should In

Winnipeg,
. 18to 18to 18% 18 
. 33 mt 32%
. 140% 147 146(4 14
. 106% 107(4 106% 1

ROBERT COCHRAN33

107%
.... 141% 142(4 141% 142$ 

..... 40(4 40% 40(4 40%
7(1 76 76 76

. 51% 51% 51%

. 32(4 32% 32 32%

. 86% 86% 86% 86%

. 69(4 60% 60% 00%

. 65% 55% 55% 55%'

. 88% 39

. 50% 60

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.

Regular New York Private Wire. 3g

4."> 47» 44
Money Markets. <■-

The Bank of Eng'aml discount rate Is 3 
per cent. "Money on call, 1 to 1% per cent. 
Kate of discount In the open market 
for throe àionthe’ bills Is 2 3-16 to 2 5-10 
pr.-tf „*oeut. The local money market Is 
steady. Money on call 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 3 to per 
cent.;, tost loan, 3% per cent.

KM excellent 
no way suffer. ■Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bash. .

spring, bush ...4 0 70 
0 65% 
0 68

4*00
.$0 62 to $0 72 
. 0 64 0 70 APPLESThe Right Time to Mate.

Many views will be found expressed In 
The Toronto Sunday World of Oct. 27, 
on the proper time to marry and tbe rlgn: 
kind of mate man and woman snouid 
choose.

Montreal Gram and Produce.
Montreal, Oct. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 1800 

bbls. Market quiet.

4■ ■■ ■CATTLE MARKETS. pv37 to 38% 
59% 60

ïæ&MMrHhtp wrtteuegoose, bush 0*69Peas, bush ..
Rye. bush ..
Beans, bush 
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. 1........$6 75 to $7 00
Alsike. good. No. 2.......... 6 25 6 50
Red clover seed .................... 4 70 4 90
Red clover seed, No. 2... 4 25 4 50
Timothy seed .........................  2 00 2 50

i* Cables Advance Prices of Live Stock, 
—Refrigerator Beef Steady.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bvvher, exchange 

H brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
JU91), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

0 541 25 1 40 ! New York Grain and Prodnce.
1 o 49 0 58% New York. Oct. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 38,-

0 40 0 41 747 bbls. ; sales, 3900 pkgs. State and New York, Oct. 22.—Beeves—Receipts,
0 56 ... western market w:w unsettled, but fairly 206, mainly consigned direct;, no sales re

steady. Rye Flour—Dull; fair to good, ported. Cables quote. American steers at
$2.80 to $3.15; choice to fancy, $3.30 to I ll%c to 12%c, dressed weight; refrigerator
$3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 66,450 bui; sales, I beef, at 8%c to 8%c; no exports. ^ Calves— 
960,000 bu. Option markets opened steady Receipts, 183; steady; veals sold at $7 to 
on unfavorable Argentine crop news, stat- |«.r>0.
ing that more rains were needed, ensed off Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4713; sheep, 
under disappointing cables, and then rallied dull; tombs, slow and weak; sheep, $2.25 to 
towards noon on covering. Dec., 76%c to I $3.40; choice, $3.50; lambs, $4.25 to $5.15; 
76%c; May, 79c to 79%c. Uye—Steady; cnlto. $4.
State, 57c to 58c, c.i.f.. New York, car lots; 1 Hogs—Receipts, 415; steady; western 
No. 2 western, 60%c, f.o.b., afloat. Cor»— hogs, $6.25 to $6.50; rough heavy, $6.10; 
Receipts, 16,000 uu.; salus, 120.000 bu. Op- light, $5.80 to $6.15; bulk of sales, $5.90 to 
tlon market was easier at first thru weak | $6.15. 
cables and fine weather west, but recover
ed subsequently with wheat. Oct., OOtfce; | Chicago Live Stock.
Dec., 60 1316c to 61%c; May, 61%c to C2%c. Chicago, Oct. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 8000, 
Oats—«Receipts, 237,000 bn.; options barely I including 1000 Texans and 3000 westerns; 
steady, with a fair demand. Sugar - * inn ; steady but slow; good to prime steers uom- 
fair refining, 3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, -i%c; Inal. $6.25 to $6.85; poor to medium, $3.75 
molasses sugar, 3^c. Coffee—Firm; No. < to $6; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.35;

Lead—Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hop* J Texas fed steers. $2.80 to $3.80; Western
steers, $3.65 to $5.35.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 28,000j market 10c 
to 15c lower, closing active; mixed and 
butchers’, $5.90 to $6.47^; good to choice, 
heavy, $5.90 to $6.50; rough, heavy. $5.50 

$6.07*6; bulk of

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.Last week’s wheat shipments

bush. .Monstnchelese Men
Olean-sbaved ones are loud In praise ot 

Campane’s Italian Balm-unapproached for 
healing face and neck after sbavlng-nt 
drug stores, or mailed to any address on 
receipt of 27 cents, by The Hutchings 
Medicine Co., Toronto.

Fort William 1,027.006 Bush
els Were Handled.Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
ti.Y. Funds.. 3-64die 1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
Mont’i Funds., par par 1-8 to 1-4
60 days sight . 8 7-8 815-16 9 1-8 to 9 1-4
Demand SVg.. 9 13-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 to 9 13-16
Ca bio Trans.. 9 9-16 9 5-8 9 13-16 to 9 15-16? ^

Winnipeg, Oct. 22.-The wheat shipments 
from Fort William during the past week 

the heaviest for any week during
Last

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.060.

were
the year, being 1,027,006 bushels, 
week the shipments were 812,619 bushels, 

amount In store at the lake port on 
1,588,769, against 1,789,509

London Stock Market.
Oct. 21. Oct. 22. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
0213-16 U% 
92%

001/4

Hay and Strawy-
Hay, per ton .......................$10 00 to $12 50
Clover hay, per ton .... 7 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 8 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. .11_60

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

..I 4.87*614.86% to 4.86% 

.. | 4.85 4.84% to 4.84%

The Real Victor»
arc those who win their position In the 
right way. The .“Salada" Ceylon Tea 
people have won their position as leaders 
of the tea trade by selling only absolutely 
pure tea. Japan tea drinkers should try 
“Balada’’ Green Ceylon Tea.

OF CANADA,Actual. 9 00
.Sterling, demand . 
yixty days’ sight . The

Saturday was 
bushels for the week before, and the re
ceipt a for the week were 828,297 bushels, 
against 709,791 bushels for the previous 
week. The shipments over the C.P.R. for 
the week from these figures would amount 
to 1,055,263 bushels, and make the total 
amount, shipped for the year on tbe C.P.R. 
6.550,263 bushel», as against about six 
million bushels for the same time a year

Console, account ...........
Consols, money................
Atchison.................... ............

do. pref................................
Anaconda..............................
Baltimore Sc Ohio .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
St. Paul.................................
D. IR. G...................................

do. pref...............................
Chien go Great Western 
Canadian Pacific .....
Bile .........................................

do. 1st pref......................
do. 2nd pref....................

Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas...........

do. pref...............................
New York ('entrai 
Norfolk & Western .

do. j>vef...............................
Northern Pacific pref. 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ....

do. pref...............................
Union Pacific ..................

do. pref................................
United States Steel ..

do. pref.
Wabash ...

do. pref. ...
Reading .... 

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

12» 32 CHUftvH STREET TORONTO
$400.000

92 11-16
79%
99%

7*4
304%

Fruit» and Vegetablei
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz . 
Apples, per bbl ... 
Onions, per bag .. 
Turnips, per bag................

Price of Silver.
Bar silver iu London Is weak at 26%d 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 57%c. Mexican

dollars, 45*41*.

$0 60 to $0 70
40 0 #t0

. 00 3 50
70 0 80
20 0 25

!» Capital
merest allowed on money deposited

05%
4(1% 40

170% 100 Slaughter ot Rebels.
Berlin. Oct. 22.—It is announced In a 

despatch received here from Swatow that 
hundred and forty rebels have been 

executed, and that order has been re 
stored in the Hslng Nlng district, where 
several missions were recently destroyed.

Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes.
Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes.
Hudson’s Soap for WashIng-UP.
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up

Wants Ko Divorce.
Edinburgh. Oct. 22.—Lord Rosslyn to

day formally withdrew the action for di- 
which he brought against the Coun

tess in February last. .

44N44%lited Poultry-
Chickens, per pair  $0 40 to $0 90 I Rio. 7c.

.............0 10 0 13 I —Steady. •
pair... 0 60 1 00

0 08

94% 94Toronto ,Stock Market.
Oct. 21. Oct. 22. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal .. ... 25$
Ontario................. i... 132 129*4
Toronto................ (... 235 232*4 -36 232
Merchants’ .. 1... 160 152 ... 152
Commerce .. ..1... 158 157
1 m perlai ......\>ï.... 232*4 ...
Dominion .. ....l. 238 237*4 238*4 237
Hnudard.................. .. ... 230 ... 231
Hamilton ---------227 225*4 230 226
Nova Scotia .... L. 235 230*4 235 231
Ottawa ....................  205 ... 205
Traders’ .. ........................ 100 110 100
British America .. 110 108 110 107%
West. Assurance .. 112*4 111 111*4 BO

<Jo. fully paid ... 109 108 109 107*4
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
< 'onsumers’ Gas .. 220 
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. 71 .
C.N.W.L. Co. pref.. tH 60 02*6 60

do. com........................ 28 26 ....................
C. 1*. K. stock .... 110*4 110 110*4 110
Toronto Electric ... 143 1 42 144 142%
Can. Gen. Electric . 223 222% 224

.. lit) 106 
.. 100 107

2424
(gee particular» below.)

DIKECTORÜ*

H. S. HOWLAND. Baqs^resident
Toronto.

Turkeys, per lb. .
Spring ducks, per 
Geese, per lb..............................0 06

hey 113% 112% one
42% 41%

70's
alt New York .Better end Cheese.

New York. Oet. 22.-Butter-8teady :re-
MslT^to^’’ do^ndM^Ô I <0

F Western

«rata. % ^ «rfifnlbsT^^o^.2-30 “

do. thirds, 14c to 15e; western Imitation T 
creamery, fancy. 17%c to ISc: do. firsts. 
lOtoc to lGc; lower grades, 14c to 15c: west
ern factory. June packed, fancy, 15%c: do. 
fair to choice, 14%c to 15c; do. fresh firsts.
14%c to 15c; do. fair to good, 14c to 14%c: 
do. lower grades. 12%c to 18%c; renovated 
butter, fancy, 18c; do. common to choice,
14c to 17c.

Cheese—Quiet: receipts, 13,532: State,full 
cream, small colored, fancy, 10%e; do. 
choice, 9%c to 10c; do. small white fancy.
10c to 10%c; do. choice. 9(Ae to 9%c; do. 
good to prime. 9%c to 9%c; do. common to 
fair. 7c to 9c: do. large colored, fancy, 9%c 
to 9%e: do. choice. 9c to 9%c: do. large 

, white, fancy, 9%c to 9%c; do. choice. 9c to 
0 09% 1 9%c; do. good to prime, 8%c to 8%c; do.
0 50 common to fair. 7c to 8%c; light skims,
O 50 small, choice. 8%c; do. large, choice, 7%c 
0 os to 7%e; part skims, prime. G%c to 7%r : do.
0 12 1 fair to good. 5c to 6%e; do. common, 3c to

4c: full skims, l%c to 2%c.
nirfes and Wool . I Eggs—Steady : receipts. 14.007; Jersey.

i Hides ann woo state and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected.
Price list revised dally by B. T. Carter, 23c: do. average prime, 21 %c to 22c; west- 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front- I _____---------

ago.71... 200 
127 120

.ine 58 Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls .........80 18 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 20

WANTS TO BIS MAYOR. }149%
105%

150%
108nd 0 2528%
57%

100%

25% Winnipeg, Man., Oet. 21.-Ald. Carrnth- 
ers. Mayoralty candidate, has Issued a 
circular to the ratepayers at which his 
opponents are laughing, 
he gives for his decision to run Is this : 
’’Having served the city to the best of 
mv ability at the Council Board for a 

1 feel that In all falr-

j, d. CHIP MAN, Baq., Vice-Prea
Vlcc-Preaideni Bt. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT. Esq., insurance Under-

Ontario Bank, 
iu tv Awlstant

steady to
wer; good

158% 157% 57% Fresh Meat»—
Beef, fore<iuaiters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Be^f, hlndquarteiTS, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 O 06
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 00 8 50
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 06 0 07
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00 3 o0
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 8 00 8 25

233 160% 13557% 57 The only reason9191 writer.
a a 1RVIN43, Esq ,Director 
C J. CAMPBELL. Esq.,
THOMAS WALMBLEY Esq., Vlc-PresL

Queen City intnrauce Company.
H M 1’EI.I.ATT. Esq.. President Toronto

London, Eng.

?bLC°»aL,,d toe raw 5? v
Privite' Estates, and also for Public Com-

p8ro,eJ‘r»«t allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4%
PGorerom^VaMuDn"elpal »n0°toerBmid. 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
«w. ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

107% 11X1%IS 83% Bast Bnffnlo Live 8toelt.
East Buffalo, Oct. 22.-Cattle—Offerings, 

two cars; steady. „ ,, . ,
Veals and Ca Ives-Off erlngs light; steady, 

choice, liandv veals, $7 to ?7 -■>; fair to 
good veals, $6 to $6.75; common and light, 
SÏ to $5.7b; heavy fat veals. $4.2;> to $5, grassers arid buttermilk", $2.25 to $3.25 

Hogs—Offerings. 30 loads: about steady; 
good to choice Yorkers,__$8.15 
light to

75%75%
61%

'i
61 good many years, 

ness It is now my turn to occupy the 
Mayor’s chair." He then promises faith
fulness to public trust, and concludes : 
“If yon intend to support me kindly tear 
off, sign and return the enclosed coupon 
for which stamped envelope Is sent."

32%33% vorce,
N*%ÏÏ4 FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.101%
90%
42%

141... 144
132 130% ... 130%

164 ... 105%
218 220 217

«0% Dr J D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial" 
Is a ' speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea.
L^7o''mp^ta7nc,Tnffil,no,'eh8,!dareSn,tne!g"

(uc It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe frnlt, cucumbers, etc. " 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falli to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott'e of th's 
medicine convenient.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 75 to $9 25
straw, baled,4ar lots, ton. 6 00 3 76
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 55 0 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 IT 0 18
Butter, tub, lb ...............................O 15 0 16
Butter, crearrery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 _
Butter, bakers’ tub .................. 0 12 0 1..
Kggs, new-laid, loz ....... 0 18 0 17
Honey, per lb.................
Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb ...............
Turkeys, per lb

43%
94% 94%

20%211 _____ _________ to S6.25; fair
cker’s” lüîao'to $040; medium heavy. 88A» 

ood to choice. $a.90 to $6» 
skips to fair. $5 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lamb»—Offerings. 29 5-a{’K* 
about falrlv steady: native lambs, choice 
ta fancy. $4.75 to *4.85: do fair to good. 
«4 40 to $4.65; commou to iolfg $4 to 
culls, common to good. $3 to $3.8.i; native 
«hpen choice, handy wethers. $3.50 to 
$3 70-’cholce to extra, mixed, $3.15 to $3.40; 
common to f»lr. *24X1 to $3; culls and com
mon. «150 to $2.50.

Sid 8071 37%37! 28%20* To Test Koch’s Theory.
New York. Oct. 22.—Doctors In this city 

Will Inoculate a cow with human tubercu
losis bacilli to test Dr. Koch's theory.

packers. *o.ov 
to $0.50: pigs g 
do., skips to fai

3880 It26%28%
» 223

Forelirn Money Markets.
Paris, Oct. 22.—Three per cent, rentes, 

100 francs 30 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on Loudon, 25 francs 10 centimes 
for cheques. Spnulsh fours, 70.12%.

LonMon. Oct. 22,-Gold premiums are : 
Buenos Ayres. 131.69; Madrid, 41.4-. Rome, 
2.82. Bar cold. 77s U%d. American

. .. 107%
100 107%
1 HI 180% 

100 102 KX)

do. pref...................
Loudon Electric .
Com. <table Co. ... 181% 180 

do. wg. l>onds .. 102 
.do. coupon bonds. ...

Dom. Telegraph...............
Bell Telephone..................
(Rich. & Ontario ..
Hnin. Steamboat ..
Toronto Rntlway ..
London St. Ry.........
Winnipeg St. Ry. ..

'-Nprth. Nav....................
Twin City ..................
Luxfer Prism, pref.
Cycle A- Motor, pref 
Carter-Cruine, pref.
Dunlop Tire pref...
Do

0 09 
0 35 
0 40 
0 06 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
186Snle of Western Ponte».

There will lie for sale at the Western 
Cattle Market or the Don yards, 150 ponies, 
on Oct. 23. and 150 on Oct. 30. In car 

J. H. Baird, 244 Yonge-street.

Lonic- 
, and 
Used 
1er of

1(X>
125

102 . 0 10
125
172

Bnrean of ' Information.
Reliable information concerning the greet 

“Four Track” New York Central (or New 
York and points in the eastern States 
cheerfully given at Bureau of Information, 
C.P.R. office,corner King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto.

. .. 172
112% 111% Bar gold,

eagles. 7Qs 6%d. , _
Berlin. Oct. 22.—Exchange on London, 20 

marks 38 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates :

ed ilots.180130

taken before going to bed. followed by 
doaes of one or two pills for two or three 
nights In succession, will serve as a pre
ventive Of attacks of dyspepsia, and all 
the discomforts which follow In the train 
of that fell disorder. The means are sim
ple when the way is known.

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Reef, Sheep and Hops.
Melted.

116 115%
.::: iS*

107%....................
100% 100%

Discount
Short bills, 2% per cent.; three 

months’ bills, 3 per cent.

success 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 06% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ..............................  0 06(4
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 .....
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins..........................

Orders 80-16T>
You can be well end strong 

and feel like work If you take
112 ..$0 08 to $..■■ 

.. 0 07
SHIP ME TOUR

Deer I
JOHN HALLAM

edDeerskins, 
Hides and

Tallow
111 Front St. B.

TORONTO.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

sales of the day were 6000 b*les- ^L.fwhJl,d 
500 were for speculation and export. axtrt 
included 4800 American. Receipts, 28,000

Si- Head Office and Abattoir, 
Western Cattle Merltet. 
City Dlstrlbntlne Depot,

100
0 06% Why go limping and whining about your 

corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 

35 Jarvis 9t.—St. Lawrence Market, trial and yon will not regret It,

DR. ARNOLD’S45
106 105 4
106 104%
24% 23 
80 7R*4
80 79%

104% 103*4

0 Of»
naror: 
v and Toxin Pills . 0 07 

. 0 65 

. 0 50
«Steel com.

do. pref.......................
do. bonds ...............

W. A. Rogers, pref.
Xe

IX

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.
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. Public

Amusements |
DIRECTORS—

J. W. FLAVHiLLE 
H. H. FVDGER.
A. E. AMES.

a very large gathering. The farm le most i
Advantageously situated, the soil well | 
adapted for mixed farming, and in excel- j 
lent condition. The farm stock to he offer- i 
ed Is of superior quality, and, altogether, j 
this sale offers an Exceptional onpoi tnniry i 
for those desiring to secure a fine horn»'- j 
stead. Eckhart A Prentice, the well- 
known auctioneers, will conduct the Bale. |

STOITFV1LLE.

SIMPSON='i"
Covert Rain Coats \

DINEENS’ fHETo the Trade ROBERT

SXGot. 23rd. Notable Gathering of Students 
Friends Presided Over By 

Prof. Clark.Number Emlltano Remind.
glnglv artist to keep an andlence 

Interested tor an hour and a halt Is a big 
undertaking, but Emlllano Renaud, the 
young pianist Iront Montreal, snueeeded ad
mirably In entertaining those who heard

Mr. 
ot me

!For a
Overcoats and Boys’ Suits.

“ Swagger" is the approved adjective in describing 4 
these Rain Coats. You would pay ten dollars for them * 
ordinarily and wonder at the lowness of the figure. 
What. then, do >ou think of $7.45, the price we are ask- 

♦ ing to-morrow ?
Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Rain Coats, in medium fawn 
and dark Oxford grey shades, made in the swell tftag- 
lanette style, with full loose skirt and vertical pockets, 
fancy plaid lining, seams sewn and taped and ventilat
ed at arm holes, sizes 35-44, reg. 10.00, Thursday.........

< > Men’s Short Box-back Overcoats, made from a dark grey cheviot, deep French 
facings, with fine velvet collar, farmer's satin linings and hair- U QA 
cloth sleeve linings, sizes 34-44, special...................................................... ' v

The annual match of the Cedar Grove | 
1‘lowlng Club, which takes place near this | 
village to-dav promises to be a most In
teresting occasion. The grounds are cen- , 
trally located, and, with favorable weath
er. the attendance will no doubt he large, i 
Entries may be made with the secretary 
of the club, Mr. Jame, Malcolm, this morn- . 
Ing at the Mansion House In this i lllage.

WEST YORK CONVENTION.

2o8x and 207X 

Children’s 1/1 Rib 
Cashmere Hose 
6 fold Knee, 
Seamless Feet, 
Sizes 4 to gi, 
Special value—

PROVOST RECEIVES A D.D. DEGREE Winsl
4< him at Massey Hall last evening.

! Renaud is a well-built young man 
, 1 dlnm stature, blonde hair and mustache. 
I j an intellectual face of the refined order, 

modest demeanor and altogether an at-

par
« Tea. at St. Hilda’» and Choral Ser

vice at Chapel Conclude 
Ceremonies. t»

! DANG1* "-’s, t rssï'U
Saturday, Nov. 9, to select a

constituency ,

I tractive personality. His playing Is all 
i the more agreeable because of an easy 
j pose

He used no music and went thru an eln- 
i borate and distinctly classical program 

with great exactness, 
ponderous Rrabm's selection (variations 
and fugue, op. 34), he displayed at once a 
complete maegery as regSrds executive 
ability, judicious use of the pedals, clean 
fingering, good phrasing and coloring. The 
subdued minor strains were beautifully 
given, showing a marvelously fine legato 
touch, and a delicacy of treatment rate 
for one so young. He was persistently en
cored and responded with a bow. Three 
movements of a sonata by L. Schytte, a 
study by R. Schumann, and Chopin s Noc
turne lu D minor were given in succes
sion, the latter perhaps more than any 
other showing the true mnsiclanly tem
perament. His rapidity and cleanness in 
octaves was a feature which commanded 
admiration. A waltz of his own composi
tion won warm applause and the musing 
piece, a study by Anton Rubinstein, was 
brilliantly executed. An encore was in
sisted on. and finally he responded with 
Schubert's serenade, excellently presented. 

! There can be no doubt of Mr. Renaud i 
brilliant talent, and given good health 
he will soon take a place In the front raus 
among pianists.

Trinity University Convocation yesterday
Rev. !West York 

Weston, on
candidate to contest the ,
rendered vacant by the death of the la,e 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. The name ot 1. 1 
F Wallace, brother of the late member, is , 
spoken of as being the most nkely mail 
to carry the convention-r bnt the names <>t 
Hon. George E. Foster. Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, Dr. Charlton. Dr. Perfect and Dr. 
Godfrey are also spoken of as likely 
to be put forward.

notable gathering, 
who, since the death of the

afternoon was aand an entire absence of affectation.Now in Stock Prof. Clark,
Hon. Senator Allan, has been acting chan
cellor, presided. Convocation Hall was 
thronged by prominent friends of the unl- 

large proportion of those pre-
The undergraduates,

were exceedingly

Gene:< »
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty. Which ?

EiOpening with a

veralty, a 
sent being Indies, 
crowding the gallery.

In their choruses, and witticisms, a 
novelty Introduced.

Lend] 
M.P.. J 
ter la» 
upon tj 
Africa! 
nance.'

. •■The! 
p as t'j 
“and t]

❖
< ►John Macdonald & Co., Silk— Derby— Fedora—or 

“Stitched ?”
No matter which—if you 
want the most style—best 
quality and least to pay a 
“Fairweather” hat fills the
bill—
Finest English and Ameri
can—
“Stitched” — 1.00 to 3.00 
Soft Hats— 1 00 to 10 00 
“Derbys” — 2-00 to 5 00 
“Silks”—4-00 to 8.00

Best on 
Earth

happy
megaphone being a 
The chorus singing was considered superior.

records of the institution, and 
of sound reached the 

hall's acoustic capacity It

< > Men’s Nobby Raglanette Overcoats, made from fine imported cheviot, in dark 
▼ grey shade, full loose skirt, vertical pockets and cuffs, first-class linings 

and trimmings and elegantly tailored, sizes 34-44,
special........................................................................................

4 jîoys’ Fine Imported English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, rich dark brown check- 4 
ed pattern, single-breasted coat, with double-breasted vest, C AA < ' 

4 ornamented with red silk spot, sizes 28-33, special.............. ............

Boys’ Navy Blue Beaver Overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield style, with < > 
A velvet collar, finished with good strong linings and trimmings A '7 R ♦ 
♦ and well sewn, sizes •->2-28, 3.75; 29-30, 4 26; 31-33...................... LT»l V *

l Wellington end Front Street» Kail, 
TORONTO. 11.00SALE REGISTER.

to the best 
altho the volume 
limit of the -

Thursday, Oct. 24.—Auction sale of a 
farm, farm stock. Implements,valuable ■

etc., on lot 18, con. 5, Vaughon (Vellore), 
the property of the estate of the late John ; 
McKinnon. The farm consists of 88 acres, i 
Ten acres of fall wheat In the ground. The 
soil Is of a clay loam, level and In a high : 
state of cultivation' convenient to sehool j 
and postoffice. On the premises are two 
dwelling houses, one good frame barn,

! stables, two good wells and a small bush, 
ton, on the Jackes property. The men had ; „tso a K(10(l fruit-bearing orchard. This la a 
ceased work for dinner, and the horses desirable property, and will be sold to 
were unhitched and put up In the barn. : wind-up the estate. Possession given to 
By some means the thresher caught fire, suit purchaser.
aiid, together with the barn and a quan- Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
tlty of grain, was destroyed. There is a oc flav 0f saic. *3900 may remain on mort- 
prévalent opinion that the ignition was * at 5 D,.r ™nt yearly, the remainder to 

<,ntaoSeUlebyst,raw8bba<î be paid In 30 days thereafter, or the whole
known. The volunteer fire brigade appear- may be paid In casn. 
ed on the scene, bnt owing to there being 
no hydrant near were unable to do any
thing. Both the thresher and grain were 
uninsured.. .. , ,,,

Mr Fred McCrea’s stable on Davlsvllle- 
avenue was discovered to be on fire yes
terday morning about 4 o’clock. Neighbors 
qulcklv got together, and, pending the ar-» 
rival of the tire brigade, did what they 
could, and prevented the fire from spread
ing to Mr. J. Walmsley's premises. Noth
ing could be done to save Mr. McLrea s 
stable, and It was entirely destroyed, two 
valuable horses being also burned. It is 
understood that the losses are insured.

The Town of North Toronto Society of 
i nrlstlan Endeavor has lately been organ
ised, with the following officers : Presi
dent Miss F. Stockdale; secretary. Miss L. 
t russ: treasurer. Miss M. Rae; superinten
dent, Mr. R. Rae; missionary superinten
dent, Mias -Kllnck; devotional superinten
dent Mr. J. Laird; literary superintendent.
Mr Pursey. The society Is undenomina
tional, and meetings are held every Tues-
'iH0ounj»lior Lawrence presided at the 
Court pf Revision held at the Town Hall 
Inst night, on the water mam for Ersklne- , ir«nueg ’There being no objection the

' special frontage assessment for the sink
ing and laying of a six-inch water main 
flionjy the avenue was continued.

A Veclal meet,”S of the Town Councilwas Seld last evening at the Egllnton 
Town Hall. Mayor Davis presided, and 
all the councillors except Mr. Splttal were

1>l t ^potltion was presented by a number
°f *'r-foposedWa“phalt ^“o^«

Sr/ephalt tld" wlreTa^f ex- 

m-essed their opinion that a two-plank 
sidewalk would be sufficient for Pr®a?°t 
needs. Messi-s. H. Lawrence and J. Row-

.rug#t«srpdn.x SK ÿ

Æ*déoltnVbeot£U,ÆCVaKdeï£lg

walks, a large majority would tbe wis^
■ strongly advlwM a Meeting to "consider 

the matter, and the petition wa» referred
* OnhreXion.e“he flrTslttlngs oftoe As-

ssrs? Sconstruct and lay down a six-inch r arer 
main on Erskinc avenue, at a cost or *oav, 
passed the Council.

THORNHILL.

was excellent.
Some

b
of Those PreBent.

> Among those present were; Bishop ol 
Ontario; Bishop of Toronto, Dean Rigby, 
Rev. Dr. Liiuguy, Canon Tremayne, Aid- 

Archdeacon lMxou, Canon

being
He

Alaska Seal garments, manufactured in 
Canada, are the best produrable in the 
entire world, and more, they’re the

Lord I 
and pi 
refresl

NORTH TORONTO.

deacon Bogert,
Cayley, Rev. C. U Ingles, Rev. K. C. Lay- 
ley, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev, E. L. 
King, Dr. Parkin, Hon. Justice D*ler, XV. 

Davidson, Dr. GeUkie, Dr. Worrell, 
Mackenzie, Prof. Montgomery, Di. 
Pro,, jenks, Dr. Sw^ny^ProL O.;

Tom Lynn's machine was yesterday morn
ing threshing oate at Pear’s barn. Eglin-

♦

Men’s Collars To=Morrow♦>cheapest.
We claim for our seal jackets that they 

of solid, selected quality—that the 

tailoring being done under the super
vision of experts is perfect. Remem- 

and manufacture on

❖
Otta 

ties aJ 

can Cd 
lltla lj 

Harvj 

fever 
Z. Mid 

Trooj 
with el 
is J. lj 

Henn 
ported

\ To-morrow, Thursday, will be a good 
- jH day for you to lay in a stock of Collars,

\ j for the very good reason that for every 
»\ three you buy at the regular price, you get 
J one for nothing. Underwear of the scar- 

let wool winter weight kind will be at little ^ 
more than half price.

< >Ferrar 
Prof.
Jones,
wald Smith, 1’ror. Mavor,
Judge Macdonald. D. T. Symons, Dr. Ham 
and Barlow Cumberland.

The devotional exercises lu Latin were 
observed by a silence unbroken by a whis
per, which was remarked upon oy Bishop 
Mills as affording him intense gratlhca- 
tlon.

are

..
The Telephone Girl—Hello!

The Royal Lilliputians are presenting 
one of the best extravaganzas ever seen 
111 Toroyto at the Grand Opera House this 
week, and lovers of clean comedy and 
catchy music should not miss the enter
tainment given by the little people. The 

j sale for the matinees to-day and Saturday 
indicates large audiences, and, as there 
are over 1000 seats reserved for 25 cents 
at these performances, there Is plenty of 
opportunity to secure a good seat at a 
moderate price. Next week a musical 
comedy that has already obtained a repu - 
tatlon, and One that is a favorite In To
ronto, “The Telephone Girl,” will he pre
sented at the Grand, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

her we buy direct 

the premises.
Alaska Seal Jackets

4
4
4
<►There will be offered by public auction 

on lot 7, rear concession 2, Scarboro, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 23, at 12.30 noon, the 
farm, stock. Implements, ftirnltuye, hay, 
roots, wood, lumber, etc., the property of 
the late Arthur Reeves. The farm, con
sisting of 100 acres, will also be .offered 
for sale at the same time and place. Eck- 
hart & Prentice, auctioneers.

❖

$150 to $250 Tribute to the .Provost.
Rev. Pro. Clark occupied the chancel

lor a chair, and In opening the proceedings 
paid, tribute to the late. chauceUoi. Hou.
Senator Allan, who, be said, fulfilled the 
best traditions ot the university and was 
a Christian gentleman. U was Hie aim 
of Trinity to train accomplished scholar» 
and seud' forth Christian gentlemen. 1 hey 
had no,: altogether failed and the graduates 
of Trinity had a recognized stamp wh La 
distinguished them among the studems 
from other universities, they had tpr the 
moment a crisis to face, the coming ap 
pointaient of a new chancellor. 1 hey had 
a new provost and he would not say ail 
tillage before his tace that were said be 
hind hie back—llaughter] —but be would 
say that so fur he had tally realized all 
that had been expected of hlm.undthe.v 
had no doubt but he would 
so. The term had opened with a laigei 
number of undergraduates than ever be
fore, and this was true alike of tlje unlver- 
sitv Trinity Medical School and St. Hil
da's College They bad never thought so 
much of quantity as of quality. But quau- 
tlty was of Importance, because this in; 
stltutlon existed for the benefit of onr 
friends In the gallery -[great applausel- 
who by their presence had greatly in
creased the happiness of all present.

Referring to the. degree or <lo<--tor of di
vinity conferred upon the provost, Rev . t- 

1 street Macklem, l’rof. Clark said this was 
the first time that this, the highest de
gree within the gift of the university, had 
been given to one holding the position of 
provost, altho they had received the D.L.

4

made and laundried, made to sell at 3 far 50c, Thursday, sell- 25 ♦ 

Ing 2 „ for ........................... .................... ..... ................ '

pi
jTheW. & D. Dineen Co.THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

manda 
with 4 
KrmeU

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
HOSPITAL’S GOOD WORK. PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 qcree of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address ld6‘

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
St West, Oorevale, Toronte, Pit

$4 00 Scarlet Underwear, $2 50.

“-2U"5J5SÏ SSL. rSSÎ “î
sizes 34 to 42, regular « per suit, Thursday, special, per J.25

See**™™?!»» cor. ' 'ionge-street ana Rtchraond-atreet window.
Men's Fine Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, sateen trimmings, pearl 
“ buttons, orerloc-kcd seam-,, doub.e-rlhbed cuffi). and ank.ee drawers trouser 

finished, stamped wool fleece, m edium weight, sizes 34 to ] i

Orthopedic Institution Possesses Su
perior Facilities.

An Interesting event occurred last even
ing at the Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, on 
Bloor-street, when the first graduates in 
nursing and massage received their diplo
mas, which were presented by Dr. Steven-

MThe Fast Mall*9 Comlngr.
Crowded houses at the Toronto Opera 

House this week show public approval of 
“A Homespun Heart,” the new pastoral 
play. Daily (except Wednesday) matinees 
are well patronised, and the new scale of I 

i prices is attracting new theatre-goers to. ! 
the home of melodrama. The sale for the I 
balance of the week Indicates a continu- I 
ance of the liberal patronage, and to trav
eling managers the Toronto Opera House j 
is regarded as second to noue on the con- i 
tlnent. Next week ‘‘The Fast Mall,” a 
most realistic melodrama, wUl b presented 
for the first time in thi3 city at the re
duced prices.

'S.1

NO FI4444444444♦♦♦♦44444444

‘•MoLaughlln’z Hygeia Waters.” Repo:766 Queen
s Lon,♦Shotand Shell 44, per garmentson.

Mrs. Maddock, Miss Eva Louden and Miss 
Jeanette Peace graduated In nursing, and 
Miss Campbell,' Miss Peace and Miss Fergu-

bemetltched, J QQ ^1-1 nch entPare Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
correct size, each 36c

Men’s Fine artlclej 
of Till

or 3 for

Reversible Shooting 
and Other Coats, 
Guns and Tents to 
Rent,

Simpson’s $2.00 Hatsson graduated in massage.
Rev. Dr. Potts Occupied the chair, and 

few remarks relative to the good

report! 
the d! 4Watermade a

work the institution is doing.

«■SK/S-a. «practical massage, lead their reports, which 
proved highly satisfactory.

Rapid Growth of Hospital.
Dr. K. A. Stevenson gave an Interesting 

account of the development of the hospital. 
In 1399, when the institution was founded, 
there were ten beds, at the disposal of he 
public, but now these had been increased 

During the past year 24o5 patient, 
were admitted, and underwent treatment. 
He drew attention to the fact that in no 
other hospital in Canada were there the 
same facilities for the treatment of the 
tame, the crippled and the deformed, as 
those possessed by this institution.

Mrs O. A. Rutherford also delivered a 
short address, and spoke favorably of the 
work being done. ,

Rev. John Gillespie added a few words of
praise for the hospital. _____

The guests, who numbered over 150. were 
received bv Mrs. (Judge) McDougall.

Misses Fleury and Gillespie contrl- 
At ■the con-

Paderewslti.
For some time past Mr. Stewart Houston, 

manager of Massey Music Hall, has been 
In communication with Paderewski’s Euro
pean agents, and as a result of this com
munication Toronto will be included In the 
American visit which Mr. Paderewski has 
decided to make. He arrives In America 
on Feb. 12 to witness the initial produc
tion of his new opera “Manru.” at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, and begins his 
tour Shortly afterwards, and Toronto will 
be one of the first cities visited.

Seats tor Royal Chora».
The sale of seats for the Royal Chorus 

on Monday evening next at Massey Music 
Hall begins to morrow (Thursday) morning ! 
at 9 o’clock. There promises to he a very 
great jush to hear this magnificent body 
of trained voices, the largest ever gathered 
In Canada. The massed bands are prepar
ing some Interesting numbers for the occa
sion also, and there promises to be a 
splendid gathering at Massey Hall next 
Monday evening._________________

DECLINED A DISCUSSION.

HeHave you calculated on a $3 or 
$3.50 Hat? It so, did you base vour 
calculations on Simpson’s prices ? Per- 

You better see our two dollar
Hook-

4 freight
Clares
trade

the The D. Pike Co., 4
« ►.!LIMITED

123 King St. E., Toronto. 4iEverybody who knows 
anything knows that city 
water contains many im
purities, and that these 
sometimes lead to poor 
heaithand positivesickness

t!iP ,pf haps not.
hats and save the extra money, 
down caps and children’s woolen toques 
specialized for to-morrow.

Men’s Superior Quality American and English Fur Felt 
Soft and Hard Hats, the correct fall and winter fash
ion, large flat brims in soft hats, high and medium Æ
high crowns, with heavy roll brims in stiff hats, all the latest colors, g QO . ,

our special price....................... ................................ ............. .. •••••' < L
±t Men’s Hookdown Caps, fine Scotch tw^s, in plaid and check patterns, , ,
;/ good silk linings; also black and navjL serges, special at 60c gg 1 ’

^Children’s Wool Toques, large assortment in plain eolors,or with fancy OQ '(
borders, fine quality wools, special prices 50c, 35c, 25c and..................... .............. < > |j|

I

! S
VOTES OF THANKS ALL ROUND. ♦

Had United Support.
After the various degrees to graduates 

had been conferred and prlzea awarded,
rdS^ef^kS,efmD-?he8^cnip{e°nî,leb^ 

addressed the convocation. The cheering 
having subsided. Dr. Macklem compares 
his position to that ot the small state ol 
Switzerland, which exists not of its own 
strength, but because of the combined 
strength surrounding it. He had been call 
ed upon to carry on a work beyond his 
own powers, buz was sustained by the 
hearty and united support of those asso
ciated with him, and of friends outside 
of the college and of “onr good friends m 
the gallery.” [Applause and cries of And 
the girls.”] It was the aim of the univer
sity to stamp its character upon the Dorn-, 
inion as that of his own alma mater, Cam- 
bridge—[cries of “Oxford,” “Oxford ) — 
well, if he must make some concession to

♦ the friends of Oxford, at Oxford and Cam-
♦ bridge stamped theirs upon the national 
+ ! life of the Mother Country. It would not

be reasonable to ask the men and women 
of Canada to support the university, unless 
they were able to show the public th:it it 
was doing work worthy of their confidence 
and support. If they could do this they 
would be able to ask for increased and 
continuous support for the strengthening, 
extension and development of the unner- 
slty. To do this they must unite as 
here / of the staff, graduates and unuer- 
griuluates, to attain the personal charac
ter. He was .proud to receive the honor 
conferred upon him.

The gallery declared with lusty chorus 
that there Is ‘only one perfect place, and 
that is Trinity."

il Le hop Mills Leuds University.
Prof. Clark called on Bishop Mills for a 

few words and was so eulogistic that tilt 
Bishop of Ontario expressed a doubt wtie- 

after all l’rof. Clark might not oe 
On speaking In laudatot’ai 

university, the megaphone I» 
the gallery asked; "Who Is the Irishman 
now He expressed great pleasure in 
learning of the bright prospects of the 
university.

Choral Service In Chapel.
full choral service In the chapel

The

<> Lon i
< 1io 35. Committee Winds 

Up in Halo ot Glory.
Civic Reception committee 

afternoon, all accounts to 
with the royal reception were

up a
Basse:
bag,"
Dally

ICivic Reception
« •
♦

When the
met yeeterday

McLaughlin’s 
Distilled Water

and t 
dlligei

connection
before them, and the total was ïlSto», 

deducting the *1000 provided by the 
toward tbe cost oi

0 eager
: dill:after

clerk. fOntario government
station at North Toronto, 

of the Royal cnorns,
It isX is absolutely chemically pure.

X invaluable for the table of invalids 
4 and those who wish to yvoid the
♦ dangerous germs in ordinary

T Delivered in the city for 60c for 5 
Y gallons. Order from ymrr drug-
♦ - gist, or direct from J* 2. Mc-
♦ Laugh!in. 151 Sherbourne Street
I4444444444’»»»»»»»»»»’»

the temporary TH
The , ,

,’b^mt0rere^tentsPwSe served, bringing 

to a close a most enjoyable evening.

The total cost
direction of Mr. Torrtogton, was 

than the *1500 voted for the P°r 
Torrlngtow will get the *H2b.

cost

Loiunder the 
$620 less 
pose. Mr.

Chamois Vests, 
$1.75

water.
1857

ed • t 
fpatet 
munit
passei

Winter Sox, 20c22.—The Chamber of De- 
The Premier,Paris, Oct.

put!es reassembled to-day.
M. Waldeck-Rousseau, refusing to concur 

! the demand of M. Basly. Socialist,
motion

farm at German Mills belonging to Theft of Steam Gange»,
the Shuter estate has been purchased by , Po]lremeo crowe and Sockett yesterday 
Mr. Peter Duncan. The Pv'ce f'' : afternoon took Into custody George Pullen,
*5700. or *300 less than the sale reserve I aite^ Roblnson who was wanted by Detec-
Ptice- rontinnes closed ! tire Burrows for the alleged theft of two dnetor Crlngan. >or an immediate discussion of a

-, j“."".vïïrLTLn^

alienee. nht. j.^overed the fixtures in a second-hand bad eventuated so successfully. He 254 votes. Mr. Basly s motion was int
J5rj- W* Tlrf viïifine Mr SMundev ^Mr? store where tt Is alleged they were sold extended the thanks of ,,v j ed to test. The spirit of the Chamber on

SôhnsrenT'fatheJ after seeing the Pam by the prisoner. Pullen says he lives at fh(. cltlzens. corporately and todlvidual'y, ^ questlon of the miners’ demands. M. 
American Vr W Mundev also arrived 176 CTarcmont-street. fiyT the spontaneous and generousWaldeck-Roudsean vigorously repeated that
home on Saturday, after being away some ------------------- " In which they rendered their assist • hp would n0, concede the demands referred
time. He was present at President Me- Remarkable disappearance of a. 7t rrom Vote8 of thanks were passid to the nnm ^ The constituents of M. Basly are 
Klnley’s funeral at Canton, Ohio, and says everything by using Hudson's Soap. Re- idivlduals and corpora» tons who minera belonging to the Pas-de
tte occasion was a most impressive one. Wardl Purity, Health. Perfect Satisfae much to aid the committee. ntsts regionh,Mrrerky «»- Its regular daliy use. 136 passed a vote of tnanKS ; ^re**,. ^

satisfactory progress towards recovery. f ivTnntronl Tarotte to Chairman Cox for the energe c Waldeck-Rousseau said the governmen
Amongst5 other village Improvements. James R.«"stlrdav^n his successful manner in which he had con , ha(1 aIreafly announced that It was opposea 

Mr. C. Ludfords new Iron fence Is one of whs a v DI tor t o the city > este rday on Ills portion of the work. t fixing a minimum wage, but was dis-
t'-c latest, and Improves the I'^ty « h™ the^ B» Wa ^0,111^ Idadri the committee the | to ^fix g ^ ^ „am,nmto „ the

J. Stevenson of Newtonbrook Is home laid up, for the past year suffering from autograph .photos, J**™1™™* a Uullè questions of miners' pensions and re 
from: the Northwest, and Is well. the effects of a stroke of paralysis. Is pro- which were presented to him by the , tt eonld not Incorporate It In toe *cne

There are romplnints-of ehicken-stealing rerpuci.it; favorably. and the Duchess. questions of pensions. As to tne signf
in the locality, and a certain couple arc ‘ --------------- --------- —----------- -------------- hours' work per day, the government, tne
known to liuvo dined off roasted fowl the __ ... 20 OOO Tons a Month. j Premier said, was desirous of ameliorating
ch^ayofThSroU:1Vor Lîîni purchased Catarrh for twenty years and Montreal, W. 22,-^There will be a meet- j conditions everywhere la<er, but it was 

t ■]» on the oeension referred to. j gn a sew days—Hon. George ing of the Dominion Iron and impossible to settle ha y s
Mr, J. Brea key. one of Vork Township's Cured in a Tew ciays^ here to-morrow. President Whitney, A. J. without injuring national production. No

assessors, who has been ill with typhoid, James of Scranton, Pa., says: 1 nave oeen |k|oxjiani F.B.Pearson, Thomas E. Kenny imprudent promises, which could not oe 
bas had a relapse, and «s very low. a martyr to Catarrh for twenty years, con- anfl w "B Ross have already arrived. A fulfilled, would be discussed in the nun-

, DL,rii atanbhawking, dropping in the throat and alrect0r stated to-night that the report lstI7 He was opposed to an Immediate
J1IGHLAND Itzii • pain in the head, very offensive breath. I : that the company would have to borrow discussion of the proposition.

The sale of a farm and farm stock, the tried Dr Agnew’s ^atarrhalPowder. The *2*00,Wl, “Ld | COMMITTEE ADJOURNED FINALLY
property of the late Arthur Reeves, uear : first application gave instant rel ef. After ping 20.000 tou» of ptg Per m u n _
tuls place to-day, will undoubtedly attract | uling . few bottle» I was cured. -1_______ will be exported À ! st. Etienne. Oct. 22,-The Miners' Corn-

steamer Is now en route for Montreal mlttee, which has been In session here for 
with 4000 tons several days, adjourned finally to-mignt.with 4000 tons. Tfiç mem,bers refused to make public tne

result of their deliberations, ’but It seems

The < ’4 Men’» Heavy Quality English Worsted 
il Hose, -winter weight, double toeet 

seamless foot, made from

The School Children’s Chores < 
Including *300 tor the servit» Iof uon- oAt the Drug Department.

me manufacturera of these goods In
tended originally that they sh"iild be 
sold at $3 each. A large quantity ( 
were shipped to a Montreal dewier— ^ f 
freight and duty paid. When <ne ^ f 
vests arrived, the dealer "was not 4 , 
In bnslness.” We bought the entire 4 , 
lot at a sacrifice price—and that's 4 ► 
the reason you can have an up-to- 4 ► 
date chainioliB-llucd vest, any size, 1 * 
ladle^' or gents', worth $3, 1 7 K 0
Thursday for ............ .... .............. f v o

A and toe, 
i ► (pure «wool fEngllsh yarn, 
i ► special Thursday, per pair.. .20 §3

t Vac:4 I
Bulb Collection No. 1. ■If yon want to bor

on house-
Yl<Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

|
polltl 
Domi 
of 81 
Benel 
west, 
plcmi

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.

Handsome Flewertn* Duteh 
Bulb» for SOe-Pori Paid.

Ÿ This collection 1» suitable tor house 
f culture, as well »s for the garden.
\ ? 3 Hyacinths, red. white and blue.
2 3 Narcissus, double, pure white.
4 3 Daffodils, double yellow. 
i ► 6 Tulips, all different.
4 * 10 Crocus, four sort».
♦ 6 Snowdrops, Elwesi.

8 Iris Hispanic», mixed colors.
£ 6 Allum Neapolitan Star flower.
4 6 Grape Hyacinths, white and bine.
♦ 1 star of Bethlehem (mammoth).
♦ 50 Bulbs, all for 60c, post paid.
♦ 3000 Bedding Hyacinths, single flower

ing, In bine, white and pink, special , 
Thursday, 30c dozen, 109 bulbs g 25

< k 50
uiem-

< > !
!

< ►The China Saleof hi* remarks, M.I
The greatest October business we ever < > 

did previously in China was beaten < ► 
days ago, and the sales records ere , 
•till climbing upward.
The finest, collection and the 
Largest Values Ever Offered 

Is the good and sufficient reason for • I 
such a tremendous public response. < > 

New goods are arriving dally and the < > 
superb vaincs of the past weeks are 4 , 
maintained and augmented with equal- , | 

- i ly unmatchablc bargains. . ,
I We want Thursday to go on record ( , 
as a big day In the sale. Come carl» , 
and get first choice of these; ( ,
41.00 English Tea Wet» for *2.50 J 

This is the best offer we have made 4 
in JKUgltsh tea sets for many a day. , , 
The ware is thin, like china, and has ,, 

a fine old English decoration colored , , 
border and centre decoration of Jar • 
dlnlcrcs and flowers,i all pieces with ' [ 
gold edges; three colors to chyose 1 ’ 
from, dark flow blue, light matt blue < J 
and a pretty pink, each set contains < > 
12 tea plates, 12 cups an 1 saucers, 2 V. 
cake plates, cream jug and slop howl < 1 
72 sets In all. regular value *4.00 set, 4 
October China sale ........................O R(i 4

Will

titer, 
an Irishman, 
terms of the

< > Loi

I»
spate)
clarii
rl»'-

E

•tnew
Call and get our terms. 4

The
at 8 o'clock was most Impressive, 
beautiful edifice was thronged. The robed 
clergy, graduates and undergraduates, the 
brilliant Illumination, ornate altar, with 
brass cross and other adornments, were ail 
in keeping with the historic usages of the 
Anglican communion.

The Right Rev. Hr. Mills. Lord Bishop of 
Ontario, was the preacher. The text select
ed was St. Paul’s definition of a Christian 
In his Epistle to the Romans, I. 1, "A bond 
servant of Jesus Christ.' The definition 
implied two personages, a servant and a 
master. In theory all Christians, he said, 
believed in a living Christ, ,1 living Mas
ter. but In practice the majority simpiy 
looked backward to .the work accomplished 
by Christ on earth. It was not merely 
their Romanist friends who were erring in 
worshipping before the Image of a dead 
Christ. Thousands upon thousands of men ; 
and women were going about the world : 
with downcast heads and despondent hearts 1 
because they had not come into living 
touch with that gracions personage, tin- 
living Christ. The Christian bondage was 
a glorious freedom. It gave dignity to 
humanity. It was the glory and vocation 
of Trinity University to recognize the 
dignity and sacredness of humanity, 
this

<• for

X Two Medallion Reduc
tions.

Mr
deed 
was 
cl mil

> that 
and 
provJ 

* Voryj 
ery.

♦ These pretty medallions are w£U worth
♦ their regular price, but you may Duj 
A them Thursday as follows:
< > 100 Fancy Table Medallions. In good 
4 colors and popular subjects, mounted 
. • on glass, size 10x12. with fancy brass 

and easel back, regular price

Phone Mala 4233.

1Fractured HU Thigh.t
Michael Lynch of 34 St- Clarens-evenue 

railway track at Parkdale yes-
corners

4 60c. on sale Thursday .

4 100 Beautifully Colored Medallions . In 
5, the latest subjects, so:no n: vhi 11 % are Evangeline. Scarlet Letter. !<" >.' 
A Stewart. Guardian Angel. St. < ei llljt, 
T Madonnas and Flirtation, mounted cm 
Y glass, size 10^x12%. with fancy brass 
X corners, and easel baek, reçu- 78 
X lav price $1, on sale Thursday ..

ESTABLISHED 1843. 39ESTABLISHED 1843. Madd«rn’a Annex Fixtures.
Two lads, Joseph and Philip Maddern of certain that they did not come to a rte- 

the rear of 10 Centre-avenue, arc under elslon to strike, or postponed action l 
arrest charged with stealing a quantity of definitely. The committee will meet; again 
brass fixturea the property of the To- In February, 
ronto Railway Company. The fixtures were 
sent up by the officials of the Toronto 
and Scarhoro line by a King-street ear 
yesterday afternoon to be delivered at the 
power hmuse on FYedemiokistreet. 
brass was left at the Intersection of King 
and Frederick-streets to await the ar
rival of the workmen from the power 
house, and from there part of the metal 
was stolen. A few minutes later Police
men Orowe and /Sockett captured the 
Maddern brothers with the property in 
their possession.

fell on a
attended&STÎ. S* M^nnell, after 
which he was taken to his home. The

i
*30.00 Dinner Set» for #22.90. A

"Lorraine" English Dinner Sels, rich, A 
high class dévoration, hi dark blue, 4 
brown tint and old rose colors, gold 
edges, gold illumination, si ts of lot 
pleins. Including soup tureen, etri, 
value *30.00, October China £2 90 
sale ....................................................... 4

Of interest to Men 
Who Dress Well

“i
(Late of 198 West. 

King St
No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

llanada- treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of
8^r,^m’.::»ZlP,ImUpmencyBtC8-eri,,ty. Varicocele.

Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- 
Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 

only method without pain and all bad

DR. W. H. GRAHAM agej
the

The

Thursday Grocery List.
Choicest Dairy Butter, in 5 lb. crocks, 

per crock. Thursday, *1.00.
Brand's A1 Sauce. Imporied^.igh grele.

wliaj 
“J h 
mndj 
ClUfj 
nitii 
petl 1 
fViiiilj

h Bread and Batter Plates.
No better evidence of the popularity 

of the eiilna sale Is needed than the 
constant crowd around the bread and
1 'Hundreds of dozens bave been sold 
and still the demand keeps up Tie 

Is the little prices. See he si - 
7c, loc, 19c, 2uu and

Nervous 
cess),
galvanism, the
after effects. , .
^i8neMp^,Tnec?rôhPo^»^^^

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m._______ t«>

For
reason the campus afforded physic.il 

development, the lecture halls Intellectual 
culture, and In the dally lessons in tne 
college chapel there was the opportuul!' 
for spiritual edification, so that those who 
entered at this seat of learning were given 
a preparation designed to send them forth, 
whether as clergy or laity, às "living 
epistles to be seen and read of all men.'

Annual Tea At St. Hilda's.
The annual tea given by the students of 

St. Hilda's College in honor of the gra
duates of the year was marked by the 
bl ight vivacity with which all the proceed 
logs were carried thru.

After the conferring of degrees at Trinity 
University, the lady students escorted then- 
graduate friends to St. Hilda’s College, 
where refreshments were provided. The 

I entrance hall and rooms were pn ily de
corated with red and black banting, au 
tumn leaves and flowers.

The very artistic program executed by 
Miss Mabel Tarter and Miss Ruby Parker 
was greatly admired.

After tea toasis and speeches followed. 
Miss Ncvllt tilled the difficult post of 
toast mistress most successfully and all 
the speechea were marked by tbe warm 
enthusiasm and loyalty of the spi akers to 
their alma mater. The proceedings were 
brought to a close by the singing of "Me 
tagona." and the National Anthem, after 
which the students in cap and gown left 
for the services held in Trinity College 
chapel.

regular 30 cents per 
20c.»

tomato, vegetable, 
and bean, regu-

Kelly A Ross’ Soups. I 
mutton broth, beef 
lar 30 cents, while they last, per can 
Thursday, 20c.

Cvosfp & Black well’s Sour Gherkin 
Pickles, oet. pint bottle*, per bottle, 
Thursday 27c.

!
reason
cial bargains at
25c qach.
Fancy Gin*» Basket*.
New Bohemian Glass _ _.^n

and blended colors, pink, 'l1'10; ® t 
etc. This size always «‘-Us for ■ 
during October Chinn sale

England Goes Back to Croquet.
The entire countryside seems to have 

gone back to croquet with more than the 
keenness which it evinced over this al
luring game In the day of the cross hoop 
and the crinoline which, according to some 
cynical observers, was occasionally used by 
Its weavers to get their balls un wired, and 
even in capital position for the next boon. 
Almost everybody who has a bit of lawn 
large enough for the purpose goes In for 
croquet now. and along the country roads 
and lanes one constantly meets girls car
rying their heavy mallets on their cycles. 
Croquet has unquestionably ousted lawn 
tennis, In some parts of England.—London 
Express.

•ogi
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IVWe give the very latest London and New York styles, and the 
best quality of goods the British woolen markets can produce, 
therefore it must be of interest to smart men to know that 

making a specialty of

.MhJ| 
a uj 
nevl 
don]

Baskets, shaded

♦
Keewntln Flour, the five roses, % hag, 

Thursday, toe. ,35
S|we are

the Famous aTr“ Queen Quality,”
Shoe for Women.

Tod

of
ga r

y - In"L-.-'.i'-riSî.r ST-..»”
comfortable or look etylteb until I *«' 
•Queen Quality' Himes." They are made 
on such exart and symmetrical unes
that they mould thi-niaelves to the foot, 
imparting the greatest rare -and comfort 
to the w.-arer. That's the secret "f 
their popularity and gnat. sale. All
Myles and shapes In the exaet size you 
require, enables us to give you » per
fect fit at the Queen Quality 3 75

The Great *3.50 Shoe for
Slice lms caught the town, 
fashionable idea or style in men's Good 

Is not r<Tre*ented first
We originate; 

Amt. while they copy

Evening Dress Suits 
For $35.00

“It’s No Secret,” al.lt

the.
Moving: a Mammoth.

The skeleton of a giant mammoth, un
earthed some time ago in East Siberia, 
will be brought to St. Petersburg in the 
coming winter, writes n St. Petersburg 
correspondent. The task of conveying It 
is a most formidable one. as the distance 
to Irkutsk, which is the nearest railway 
station. Is some 5000 miles. The skeleton 
will have to he ent up and treated with 
arsenic, each portion being encased in 
cowhltie. In order to prevent the air af
fecting it. As far a* Yakutsk the RJver 
Lena will be utilized, but from there near
ly 2000 miles or swampy forest will have 
to be traversed. The conveyance will 7Ï9 
effected in sleighs, and it 
that at least 50 horses wllL.*e 
draw them. f

Kii

l. reu

• • • e n
BECAUSE (i) they are so exquisitely put up 

that people naturally infer 
superior merit.

(2) a trial of the medicine invari
ably justifies the inference.

ln«i]
♦>♦> Thl*Men.

There is no
a.n<

!POLITICAL POINTERS.

The Spectator says the Liberal can •- 
dates in Hamilton will be James Dixon, 
for the east, and P. D. Crerar, for the 
west.

s th,
anA new consignment of splendid goods jusb received—uncut 

worsteds, elastic twills and English vicunas—These suits will 
.be elegantly lined throughout with silk—unapproached value.

Our haberdashery department contains a large variety of 
newest style evening dress shirts, broad-end white ties, gloves, 
hose, etc., at popular prices.

!t Shoes that
all in “Victor" Shoes, 
ntthers Imitate, 
appearances anil prill's, they cannot ap
proach "Victor" Shoes In fit. confort. * 
variety of style, and. above all, vit ne. 
One pair of Victor Shoes solrt to yon 
makes you a permanent cos* O Pfl 
tomer. Any style, any size ..............u" uV

1 taa
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rcalculated 
required to !❖ In

The trial of the election petition against 
James Halltday, Conservative M. P. tor 
North Brace, will' be held at Wlaiton, 
Dec. 10, before Sir John Boyd and Mr. 
Mr. Justice MaoMahon.

THEY CURE CONSTIPATION AND 
INDIGESTION

y »New Railway for Malaysia.
According to a Singapore correspondent 

a new and important Pink In the railway 
systems of the British Empire la under 
contemplât ion whereby the 61 
States of Malaysia will be placed 
communication by land with Singapore. 
A railway is now In course of construc
tion across the Island of Singapore to a 
point exactly opposite the town of J oh ore. 
This railway will be open to .traffic next 

I June.

1
IæStore Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m:It le admitted by prominent LU>erais 

that Andrew Pattullo, for North
Oxford, will be opposed by a Liberal tn 
the approaching campaign, If he is nom
inated. The story Is that he fears a con
vention? owing to his Inability to fulfil his 
ante-election promises to secure the loca
tion of a reformatory in the county.
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No Other Remedy
sprang into favour with the rapidity ofever
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